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PNHilK-IXLMaM 
Lease TransadkÉ 
South «  Midiaiid

FtaflUpa P ttro ltum Oompany ha» 
laaaad two qoartar aectloBi 30 m il« 
■outb .of t l^  Oltjr of Midland, on 
tha Midland-Upttm County line, 
from Tesaa Pacific Land Trust In 
what has b e ^  repmiad as one of 
the hlihert<9 rteed lea«  transac* 
tloos la West Texas.

Consideration was a cash pay 
meat, reported as $1,000 per acre, 
plus an oQ payment plus a one- 
sixth royalty. The oil payment was 
said to be $6,250 per acre.

The two tracts are the north' 
east quarter of section 31, block 
40, T-4-S, TP survey, Ui^on Coun
ty, and the northeast quarter of 
section 36. block 41, T-4-S, TP 
sum y . Midland County.

.Phflhps will be associated with 
the Sharpies Company of Denver, 
Cok).. in the development of the 
two tracts, the leasinc of which 
calls for the two conoenu to start 
operatirms on two drillinf projects.

Drlllinc is to start within nine 
months on a test In the north 
east quarter of section 31. block 
40. one-quarter mile east of Mag 
noUa Petroleum Company No. 1-A 
TXL, recently completed discovery 
fB|m the EUenburger.

^iM rations are to begin within 
a year from the date of the lea« 
o n \g  ittospector  In the northeast 
a a i l e r  of section 36, block 41, 
^ d e h  puts it about oire mile 
northwest of the deep strike.
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THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR TOUR A0VERTI8INO DOLLAR

WEATHER *

Mostly and ooel
Mgbt. Partly doady 
warmer In the afternoon.
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Nelson-Ellanburger 
Extension Finished

i An extmslon to the Nelson-El- 
lenburger field of extreme Central- 
West Andrews County has been 
completed by Shell CHI Company, 
Ine.. and T ^  Texas Company at 
their No. 3 Lillie CoUins. 1,984 feet 
from north and 1,962 feet from 
eart Un« of section 4, block A-40, 
pd survey.

The development pumped 24 
hours to make an Initial produc
tion of 243.49 barrels of oil. Oravlty 
of the petroleum was 42A degrees. 
Oas-oU ratio was 175-1. There 

. was DO water.
The Xllenburger open hole pay 

section at 10345-10,510 feet was 
' previously addlsed with 8,000 gal-

_____

' Shoffnr Lake Gets 
Projects

.k  Locations were made for two 
more outposts to the Shafter Lake- 
KUenburger production in North- 
Central Andrews County by Sin
clair Prairie Oil Company.

t^The concern staked its No. 8- 
54 un iversity 565 feet from north 

and west lln«  of the northeast 
quarter of section 34. block 13, 
University survey. Elevation is 
3330 feet.

The other flanker wfll be Sin
clair No. 9-154 University. The 
drUlsltc Is 860 feet fron  south and 
west lln «  of the northeast quarter 
of section 24, biodt 13, University 
survey, oo. an devadqn of 3-230 
f« t .

The deep sime Is expected to 
eome in above 12,000 feet. The 
pair will be start drilling with 
rotary tools by April 19.

Lion Completes Two 
Diomond M  Offsets
nOkm Oil Company has completed 

two flankers to the Diamond M 
field, recently opened for Canyon- 

^Ivanlan production In West- 
Scurry County.

No. 1 Jack (Wilson), 610 
feet from west and 665 feet from 
south Un« cf the WUson ieaw 

aa in section ' 196, blodc 97. HATC 
*  survey, was finished for 673.4 bar- 

lels of (HI dally. .
The potential test was made on 
natural, 2i-baix  flow through a 

i6/64-inch cboBB. There was no 
water. Gravity of the oil #as 
43.4 degrees, and gas-cU ratio waseil-L

Total depth of the well is 6,739 
feet Top of the Canyon pay was 
6.7U feet, i

The other new producer is Lion 
N a 1 C. T. Mfllnnghlln, iJS l feet 
frmn east andU M t fleet from south 
Un« of the lea«  in section 107. 
block 97, HATO survey.
Ii 3376 feet

On an Initial production test, 
the well flowed 34 hours through 
a  li/64-lneh choke, producing 
46430 barrele od 43.7-gravtty oil, 
with no srater and a  0as-ctl ratio 
of 060-L
1 Prodttcticn was natural from the 
open hole acne a t 6307-6361 feet 
In the Cenyon.

Flyers Drone 
On After New 
Record Aloft

FULLERTON, CALIF.— (iP>—W ith a new world’s en
durance redord on their log, Dick Riedel and Bill Barris 
droned on Friday toward their goal of 1,000 hours— six 
full weeks aloft.

They sailed past the 726-hour mark established in 
1939 by W es Carroll and Clyde Schlieper of Long Beach, 
Calif., and radioed to their home field here :

“We feel wonderful and the engine’s purring as 
sm oothly as it did on take-* —  ■ - ■.
of^SO days a g o /’ ^  _ n •

Stores Aim 
At Record 
Easter Sales

Earthquake Sweeps Northwest

Riedel and Barris, how
ever, did not receive credit 
officially for a new record 
until they hit the 727-hour mark 
at 6:44 pjn. (CST) Thursday. Bar
ris was at the controls of the little 
Aeronca monoplane Sunklst Lady 
and swooped low acrou the field to 
salute the crowd.

Barris «tim sted the Sunklst Lady 
had traveled almost 65,000 m il« 
s-ice taking off from Fullerton at 
11:44 am . last March 15. On this, 
their fourth try at the record, Bar- 
lis and Riedel added a new twist to 
endurance flying by heading croa- 
ooontry to Miami, with their refuel
ing crew traveling In a second plane. 
Receive Cangratulatimis

Their b « t previous mark was 568 
hours.

The new record-holders were con
gratulated by Carroll and Schleber, 
the men whose mark they bettered. 
Carroll, now an American Airlln« 
captain, and Schlieper, an air op
erations concern execujtl^Ct shook 
hands from a jeep with the flyers 
as they passed the record. Two 
thousand spectators were at the air
port.

Barris and Riedel advanced en 
durance flying another notch from 
the histmlc January. 1929, flight of 
,|our Army officers, who stayed up 
ervw Lm  Angel« for 150 hours.

The olficerB—later widely known 
generals—were MaJ. Carl (Tooey) 
Spaati, Capt. Xm Baker, and Lts. 
Harry A. Halvorsen mmI Klwood R. 
Qucttda.

Mexico Checks On 
Illegal Arms Cargo

MATAMOROS, MEXICO — UP)— 
A f\iU scale inv«tigation by Mexican 
authoriti« was underway Friday in
to the Illegal shipment of arms Into 
Mexico.

In announcing this Friday, Mexi
can authoriti« said they had seised 
287300 rounds of 33 long rifle am- 
munltlmi on the Matamoroe-Victor
ia Highway about a mile from San 
Fernando and had arrested several 
men.

Customs men said the ammuni
tion was confiscated after a chase 
of several hours. They said the am
munition was In a tziick, hidden in 
29 beer cas« tmder a load of empty 
beer bottles.

The authoriti« expressed the be
lief the ammunition was connected 
In some way with a recent, minor. 
Ill-starred uprising in Guatemala.

By KADB& WINGET
NEW YORK — <;P)—  The 

nation’s retailers are shoot
ing for the biggest Easter 
season business in their his
tory— and they may hit it.

Final flgur« tabulated within the 
next few weeks will tell the story. 
They might fall a little short of their 
goal. Even if they do. It still will be 
an Easter to be ronembered for 
heavy sal«  and good profits—con
siderably above a lot of satisfactory 
prewar years.

The big thing is adjustment to 
the new postwar buyers’ market rap
idly engulfing buslneu. Can the 
merchant give customers quality and 
value they demand a t prlc« they 
want to pay? The current Easter 
season Is the primary test.
Vetaiae inagf Bask

The first week In March, depert- 
m m t store satos were eight per eeat 
under a year ago. Bu8 the week 
ended March 36 waa off 16 p ir cent 
compared with Easter week In 1948. 
The next week they sniq>p4<l b ii^  to 
pltn^ eight per cent. On a cumula
tive basis, sal«  In early February 
were slightly ahead of a year ago 
but dropped back steadily to a level 
six per cent below on March 28. 
Then they started a slow come-back.

Latest flgur« compiled by Dun St 
BradstTMt, a statistical survey or
ganization, glv« this plctm^ lor 
sal«  during the week ended Wed
nesday:

In the ootmtry as a whole, sal«  
were unchanged to four per cent 
ahead of a year ago. Northeast and 
Northw«t regions were ahead by 
one to five per cent. East and Mld- 
dlew«t were two to six per cent 
ahead. South and Pacific Coast were 
from tluee per cent below to one 
per cent above, and the Southw«t 
was unchanged to four per cent 
ahead.

t v

Slaying
Be Sent H one

FRANKFURT, GERMANY — Gen.  Lacftw D . 
Clay Friday freed Mrs. WUma Y ’Barbo, who h sd  been  
serving a five-year sentence for killing her Amerieaai m L  
diet husband.

The American military governor ordered the IRBden, 
Mass., mother **retomed to the United States by eeoiiest 
possible transportation to be released.’’

“I do not believe Mrs. Y ’Barbo to be a vicious person 
and I am sure that the remorse of conscience w ill {»rove 
punishment enough in the days ahead,“ General Clay said
-----------------------------------------* in a statement.

“Therefore I propose to  
exercise the power c t  c ltm -

(NEA Telephoto)
Curious crowds inspect a parked automobilo In downtown 8« ttl« , Ore., following a severe earthquake. 
Many automobO« were smashed by falling farlda from buildings which were cracked by the earth’s move

ments.

Condemned Slayer, 20 , Pins 
Hopes On Parole Board Meet

WALLACE GREETS REDS
PARIS-<i4>)—Henry Wallace has 

sent his b « t wish« to the "World 
Peace Congreu’’ organized by 
French Communist leaders. Con
gress hcadquarten said Friday.

m nrxB viL L s —iiv »  "O019
miracle can nve  me,” Bt 
Northern, a fiyU F iH  
slayer, « Id  teerfolly ill the death 
cell a t the state ptisoD M day.

The weary, haggard youth, pin
ned his last slim hope to a meet 
of the State Board of Pardons 
and Parol« a t Austin Fxiday af
ternoon.

Twice the board has denied him 
clemency. Uni«» it Interven«,

ttto stocky,
go to _______

firn^aymsot 
the slaying of a  69*year-old Okla
homa wotnan three years aga 

In  an interview with Don Reid, 
Jr., Huntsvllls newspaper man Fri
day, Northern called the scheduled 
meeting of the pazxHe board "a 
long shot.”

"There’s not m u ^  I  can do ex-

Opposing Sides Near 
Compromise On T-H 
Labor Law Revision

'^ 6

Mognolio Hot Signs 
In Midlond Pormion
; SUght signs of ofl developed from 

ÉM B u t Midland County Psnnian 
OB a  drillstem teet a t Magnolia Fa> 
tpoislim Oompany No. i  Mary Tur- 
nei ,̂ w lhkat 13 mitas soottieast ai 

td
tool was open two boors at 

feet, reecrvoring 90 feet of 
ipod and 10 fOet of gas 
with a rainbow tiMW oC ofl. 

oortnt ahead, 
ta 1300 isei
Un«

9ti r~%s.

Book

Why Not Ask The Chicken?
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WASHINGTON — Opposing 
Sid« in the war of the Taft-Hart- 
ley Act were moving a little cloeer 
together Friday toward a possible 
compromise. ,

Two things showed the trend:
1. A Republican-Dixie group In 

the House shifted its tac tia  azKl 
produced a new Wood labor bill 
Thursday—a substitute , for still 
another carrying the name of Rep. 
Wood (D-Ga). I t  still would keip  
mMt of the Taft-Harttay law. But 
it fewer curbs on labor
unions thaq Wood Bill No. 1, w h l^  
went beyond Taft-Hartley in that 
reqiect and was bitterly oondemn- 
ed fay labor leaders.

3. Administration stq>porters In 
the House began planning a coun
ter-move to gain votes. And some 
of them were talking freely—th o u ^  
not for publication—about diang- 
lng‘ their own Truman labor bill 
to make it more like'Taft-Hartley.

If this happœs, it probably wUl 
be in the form of a few amend
ments to the Truman bOl. to be of
fered during the debate scheduled 
to begin April 36.

No definite Admlntatration de
cision on th e«  amendments h u  
been made, but the tendency Fri
day w u  so marked, and In such 
inqwrtant Denmcrmtie elrclas,-ob
servers could have no doubt the 
id «  of compibmtae w u  getting the 
cloeest attention.

"Crying" Statue

d w i( ta n |ê  Teli) 
R M c k n ü t e t O N
 ̂SEATTLE *Tlta Paeifle

Eorthwutls 116300300 earthquake 
stniek two days ago, ^  echoea oC 
its c«driBÿ,_ jdtapoe^atB symptaBy

0̂  ate reóétv- 
I «

asMU EEiaf ntgTKi peti-

(NBA
Shirley Ann Martin, IL a Syra- 
CUM. N. T.. school girl, kiss« the 
head of a replica of the statue of 
St. Ann. I t  is ngwrtod that when 
Shirtay Ann diWTped tiie statue 
only the head remained intact, 
and that when she kissed the 
head an  oily substance flowed 
from the ey«. The curious phe
nomenon sqppoeedly ’ w u  wlt- 
neseed by a number of persems.

agd pray tha t tha boai 
Me mtodJ”
w u  « n v f c r e d '" o i  

stomping fatally Mrs. W. H. Mo- 
Henry n e u  D allu  oo ISwoh 97, 
1946. He w u  IT a t the time. Mrs. 
McHenry, of Taloga, while driving 
to Dallu, gave the youth a  ride 
at McAlester, Okla.

On Wednesday at Austin, the 
board voted for a second time, 
two to one, to deny Northern 
clemency.
Attorney Asks Meeting

George O. Youngblood of DaDas, 
a court-appointed attorney for 
Northern, asked for tha meeting 
Friday. R. A. (Smoot) Schmid, 
chairman of the board, said: "I 
don’t  know what Youngblood h u  
to tell us. He called me and made 
the appointment.”

Schmid w u  D allu  Coxmty sher
iff when Mrs. McHenry w u  slain. 
On two previous occasions, Schmid 
h u  voted to chutge Northern’s 
senten«  to life imprisonment. But 
his vote w u  opposed both tim « 
by Board Members Walter Strong 
and L. C. Harris.

"I’m ready to go,” Northern Udd 
Reid, "but I  sure dread it. I  have
n’t  seen too much of the world 
snd I  hate to go so soon. I  haven’t  
had much of a life.”

Both his parents are dead. He 
quit school a t the third grade to 
go to work, and he never went 
back.

Northem Friday ordered his last 
meal—fried chicken, a <kwen fried 

(Oontinued on Page 3)

Miracle Tears 
Flow No More

SYRAODSB. N. T ..—(«V- Bbirtay 
A ni»3iartin gald IMday hfer tarok- 
eá etatne of 8L Ana no longer "shed 
tears” when she ktasscl I t . •'

The 11-yur-old gM  reported ih at 
no Uqold arthstaimw had m slsrislli 
ed on tha painted face of the plutet 
repltaa gittoa,hgr 'A|ipea|aDoe with 
the image opt g, tt̂ evililcii program 
at 7:46 I t a t H gMÍilay.3 - >

She e a ft .ft it  ift 4ha^nlarvenlng 
time she Itad tried repeatedly, bul
wtthoók 

who

Mtaoe.tSa

* ii

Three Seamen Die 
In Gun Mount Blast
• PEARL HAR8 OR —(P)— A gun 
mount explosion'at s «  Thoraday 
killed th r u  American sum en aboard 
the Destroyer Hollister and injured 
11 more, two critically.

One man. the gun crew captain, 
w u  killed in the blast and two 
others'dtad later. The aoddent oc
curred during anti-aircraft praottae 
40 ndtas from Peail Harbor. I t 
blew off th f side of the gun mount

Nine of tiie Injured were touted 
In Ataa Naval Hospital for minor 
mjurtat.

No n am u  were made pubhe brnne- 
dtately. v.

Battle Lull 
Points To 
Red Victory

NANKING — (JP)—  A  lull 
fell Friday over the Yan,gtze, 
embattled river line between  
the Communist North and 
the Nationalist South.

I t  could only have been ordered 
by the Oommtmists. They hold 
nearly all the cards in China's long 
and costly game of ctvfl war.

Observers took the hill u  addi 
tionsi proof the Nationalist dele
gates a t Peiping’s "peace” confer
ence had made concessloDs.

Now they waited for news from 
beyond tha Communist-built wall of 
silence u  to how far th e u  con
cessions go.

PaoChlng-An. government q;>okes- 
man, tokl newsmen the formal peace 
talks opened In Ownmnniet Peiping 
Wednesday night. That w u  all tbs 
news he had td plbK. 
ttbllEiúr In aa tiad

Observer» speenlated tha t the 
govenunent detags tiem now would 
try to Stan on methods of complying 
with Communist oouiitions.

They took It for granted the gov
ernment had agreed to the condi
tions. Theu call for the surrenitar 
of the government armtas, total of 
Natkmallst leaden u  "war crimi
nals,” and a complete revamping yt 
the government to give the Com
munists control, among other thing«.

Observers u w  a  d ra n u  the talks 
may break down. Just u  they did 
after the delegation arrived in Peq>- 
Ing. That breakdown provoked a 
Communist ultimatum to accept the 
terms or the consequences.

The ooDsequenc« would be 
crossing of the Yangtu la  fbroe. 
This t h iu t  still hznga over Nan
king and the Natkmallst delegation

Although Communist troops are 
reported to have withdrawn several 
mitoa a t some points along the 
Yangtoe'S north hank, they still are 
in an excellent poiltion for a swift 
and major drive aero« the river.

Easter Seal Sale 
Returns Top $1,600 
As Deadline Nears

Easter Seal sale recelpto IMday 
exceeded $1300 u  the Easter Sun
day (IfsuTIfnfi naarc(L 

Officials of the Chfldren'a Service 
League, qionsor of the sale here, 
urged clttens to send in tbtar con
tributions promptly so the cam
paign may be cwnptated on aehed- 
ule. They hope the 1949 retunw win 
eet a new Midland County record.

The funds are used for the «are 
and rehabilitation of crippled diil- 
dren.

A groi9  of Midland diOdren 
Thursday contributed $1.07, the 
gro« receb>ts from the operation of 
a "neighfxn-hood store” on the lawn 
of tiie ’Theodore & Jo n «  resktanee. 
The various artictas on sale were 
priced a t one penny each.

Youzigsters engaged, in the store 
operation indnded Susan and Tom
my Jones,'Mary Jane and Daricne 
Aldrtdge, Donna and Bill St. Clair, 
Clara Lou and Preston Butdier, Hol
liday MCCutdaeon Mid 8u « n  Hills.

2 *r

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *

ency which vests in me* 
L.ilitary governor to com
mute the sentence and to a t-  
der Mrs. YTarbo to be returned to 
the United S ta t«  fay earliest po«l- 
ble transportation, there to be re- '' 
leased.”

Mrs. Y’Barbo, 33, h u  been detain
ed a t Bad WUdungen. Her aon, Jbn- 
mle, six-yaara-old, left Germany in 
January for the United Statoe to 
lire with telativ« in MaMachueetts. 
First Senten «  Be0w«g

Mrs. YTarbo w u  acntenced to 30 
years in prison late last year far 
killing her husband, Sgt. John T*- 
Barbo of Ooltad, Tixaa, dnrtnf a  
bedroom quarreL She wweonvlctod 
under both German and MUitazy 
Government law by a  U. 8 . MQttazy 
Government District Court.

A Milltuy Government Court of 
Appeals threw out the oonvietion un
der kfilitary Government Lew n d  
reducted tha senten« to five yssts.

In  rendering his decision O cnual 
Clay said:

‘There can be no Justified ex- 
euM for taking the Ufa of enolber 
except in eelf defen«, and edf d e -^  
ten *  to not estabikdiied in th ta -----

"Neverthelew, there are many es- 
tenuating droumetaho«. The u n -

their homA Ufa ereatod 
under which normal Itahevtar eotog 
not be expected."

School Board Adopf$ 
1949-50 Calendar, ' 
Reelects Prhidpais

The Board of Education a f  ttw 
Midland Independent School Dl9- 
trict a t Ita meeting Thnxaday 
adopted the 1010-60 achoci catandar, 
elected prineipata, aelectad tfla ooion 
for tha new high aobool bonding 
and heard Vtue ■nparintendenta* 
ptans for next year lUwcnweil.

Prindpata redacted ineJuded: C. 
F. Mathews far Midland High 
S d » 0l: W. a  Ladd far North Ito - 
xnentary; Mrs. Xba L a «  far BouCh 
Etaomntaty; Wesley Martin .^far 
Weto Eiwnentary; Mrs. JOha Mitoh- 
bum for the Latin Amertaan 
School; J. F. Wright heed taaehsr 
for Tarminal Sdiool. and B. a  3tar- 
dan for Carver SchooL 

a«ey To Change 
Gabe Mamey, Junior high school 

principal, did not seek redection. 
Be decided to make a diange, Supt. 
prank Modtm sakL 

‘The Pall semester of Mtdtand 
sdioota will begin 8 eo t I, Igig. Tha 
first semester will end Jan. 1000. 
Thera wiu be ITT turhtnE  days. 
The aemedar l u l i  ITqbi 3an. 
23 to Ifay 31, I960. 
exerdMi are «hedutad kfay 30.'. ^ 

BoUdayi listed include: Septom- 
ber 6, Labor Day; November 11. Ar- 
misttae; November 34-36, Thanka- 
fiving; Deownber  IT-January 1» 
Obilstinaa, and i^x il 7-10  ̂B u toh

- W ASHINGTON— (AP)— Taxps Senator Lyncion 
Friday was appointed to a U. S. Senate committee 
that wiil ihyestigote dom^tic land ond water trans- 
Dortatiorir

1 "  w w m m o r a ^  —  Wm
tiH ieiidgs M<Lr NotoI Hoq3ifol •¿ d  Friday fte^ ' 

n (D-Texot) hod t | ^  •  leiHal^iiighl ond 
If ‘

S S ä .

_ FHdoyM
. V r , - -

' l l i e ^ l i o t f m
Ino fio ier fb itr  e W d

Suddoii G>ld Woro 
Corors Enliro^Sloto  ̂ |

1̂  The Awedatad Wtem t
The (dd story—If  you don t lika 

Texu weather Just watt »  few ndn- 
utes and I t  will rhange was c u m - 
pUfled FHday.

Thursday tenqieratures rangad 
from 8t depew  In Jha P m anO la  
to 100 tn ^ t e t l i .  m
w u  cold o u r  ttw enOea i i  
hart started off with f t ,  
bad M and TgÉhndf 9T.

Thua wna «now fkniiu  at 
hart and n tunes of tadh n$
rnVt . '

ad gg a t láBrod» •€ a t  
03 a t Del Bio and Oorpna 
Amarflto had thnEtfnhanB i.il.

B IH (3tgA dC ; 
Bog'S H A IW*hJ

ir.:
rfvs



.S a u tliu its i-w iJ e  

W O R L D  
P R E M I E R E

SEE IT FROM THE 
lEQlNNING . . . 
2 :1 0  4 :0 t  6 M  

8 :04  10:00

For your convenience, 
we urge j m  to attend 
matinne {wriornuncea. 
t f  poaafMe. to avoid 
a lfh t erovda!

T h«  Y ucca  is one o f 200 
m o tio n  p ic tu re  h o u s e s  
th ro u g h o u t the  Southwest 
selected fo r s im u ltoneous 
w o rld  p rem ie re  show ing 
o f th is  spectacu la r p ro 
d u c tio n  te llin g  the  sto ry 
o f o il rush doys in  O k la 
hom a!
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Slayer—
Conttnuad From Pagt One 

oyster«, French fried poUtoea. ice 
cream “and rood coffee.”

It was to be served to him about 
4 pin.

An hour later, guards were to 
enter his cell to shave his great 
shock of wavy black hair.

A Catholic, Northern has spent 
much time in prayer and has been 
visited often by Father Frank 
Braun, prison chaplain. Northern 
was awaiting a long visit by Fa
ther Braun m day.

Although he freely admitted, fol
lowing his arrest, he fatally beat 
Mrs. McHenry, he has insisted re
cently he did not slay the wo
man. “There were two other men 
and one woman in on the deal.” 
he has said.

Northern was convicted in Dal* 
las of murder May u. !•«.. 
higher court reversed the convic
tion because, although the Indic- 
ment had aUeged Northern stomped 
the woman to death, it had failed 
to stiptilate “with his feet.”

Another jury ronvicted him a 
second time in January. IMS. This 
conviction was affirmed Nov. 10, 
1948.

Northern was sentenced on Jan
uary 12 this year to die February 
15. A reprieve until March 17 came 
on January 17.

A second stay came on March 
4 when the Pardon and Paroles 
Board recommended another 30- 
day delay.

Pontiff Appeals For 
Peace in Palestine

VATICAN c m r —i>p>—Pope Plus 
x n  made a Good m d ay  appeal for 
“true peace“ in Palestine and called 
for an international reg ia i lor 
Jerusalem.

In an encyclical on this anni
versary of the death of Jecus Chrls^ 
the pontiff welcomed the Palee- 
Une armistice but aald raal peace 
had not yet been achieved tn the 
Holy Land. He adted for free aoceca 
to the city’s holy plaeea In his 
”Redcmptoris Nostrl” letter ad- 
dressed to all Roman Catholic blah- 
ops throughout tha world.

The pope’s letter was issued as 
Federico Cardinal Tedcechlnl, arch
priest of the Basilica'Of St. Peter, 
led a three-hour-long Good m day  
service in the huge Vatican 
Church.

The pope requested:
1. An international regime fo r  

Jerusalem atKl Its sxirroundlnga.
2. Safeguarding and guaranteeing 

of all the holy places, “with a 
guarantee of free acceea and tran
quil sojourn for pilgrims.”

3. Liberty for all Catholic insti
tutions of worship, instruction and 
charity.

4. Conservation of ”all the rights 
that Catholics have acquired In 
many centuries in Palestine.”
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ond NEWS

' D R I V i  IN

A SPEAKER IN EVERT CAR 
PHONE 27»e-J-S

— 2 SHOWS NIGHTLY — 
Open 7:M—First Show at Dusk

i t  ENDS TONIGHT i t

Downing To Addrtts 
Vocofionol Convtnfion

SAN ANTONIO —t/P)— Seven sec
tional meetings of various depart
ments held attention of delegatee at
tending the eighth axmual conven
tion of Texas Vocational Association 
here Friday.

E. L. Williams, president of the 
American Vocational Association, 
opened the three-day conventloo 
Thursday night with an address on 
“The 'Texas Vocational Program in 
the National Picture.”

Delbert Downing, manager of the 
Midland Chamber of Conuneree, will 
be the principal speaker at thS an
nual banquet P r l^ y  night.

Senior Class Feted 
W ith  Tea In Pecos

FS006—Binlor dase memben of 
Pecos High Bchool wwe honored 
when the Gamma Mu Chapter of
Delta Kappa Gamma, honorary 
society for teachers, entertained 
Sunday afternoon with a tea tn the 
home of Mrs. R. V. Nabors.

Mrs. Nabors greeted guests and 
MIm  Jetfle Lee Stegner was at the 
l̂ Bgletry. Mrs. Ray Whitley, Mm. 
W. O. Jones and Mra Edith Mcll- 
vain invited guests into the dining 
room where Mrs. Xdna R. Johnson 
poured punch.

Cherry blossoms and pansies dec
orated the rooms, and flowem gar
landed the pundi bowL Pavón 
were bouquets of apple hineeoini 
and eeroOe with clever versen em
phasising the teaching profession, 
which were presented by Mrs. H. 
Earl Bell. Music was by Mrs. Lucille 
McKinnon, pianist; Miss Connie 
Doty, vocalist, and Mrs. Nabors, 
violinist

Seniors who called during the 
afternoon Included Mary Alice 
Jones, Bddle Daniel, Eugene Ater, 
BIU Smith, Billy Rex Johnson. Bill 
BasdCn, Marllea Finley, Anne Cof
fey, Joyce Otto, June Oolliher, 
Roberta Wood, Joyce Brocat Don 
PaUlUo, ’Tommy Beauchamp, Wes
ley CampbeU. Bin Dean, Jim How- 
a i^  VaLera Tsague, Doris Carol 
Alexander, Pat Holmes, Betty Dan
iel, Nan 'Twilley, Bemloe Hutch
ings, Sara Sample, Harriett Roes, 
Charles Parkins. Jack Gibson and 
Barbara Thompson.

Class sponsom and other guests 
Included Ray H. Whitley, Fred Sit- 
ton. Mr. and Mm. L. R. Hudson.- 
H. Bari BeU and R. V. Nabom.

\ \ t h / / y
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OROUCNO MARX  
CARM IN M IRANDA  

ANDY R U i f l U  
S n V I  COCHRAN  

GLORIA JIA N
• I Ceejow’ susicu Hooucnos [*

A4d«d: "HULA MAGIC" 
gnd "FLIP FLAP"

Abandonnd Cittern 
Reported Dangerous

Another abandoned well or cis
tern In Midland, which is a threat 
to safety, was reported to The Re
porter-Telegram Friday.

It is an old dstem, partially fill
ed. located on a lot near the Inter
section of Weatherford and Ohio 
Street.

The opening is not covered and 
must be at least 13 feet deep, citi
zens reported.

Dying Woman Names 
Stepson As Slayer

MT. CLXMXNS, MICH. — OF) — 
Too weak to talk, a stabbing victim 
traced two lettem of her stepson’s 
name Thiuaday night with her 
own blood while police watched.

Then she died.
Offlcem Immediately went to a 

nearby shack where they said they 
found Joseph D’Augustlno, 39, bum- 
liM e blood-stained shirt.

Preecutor John Matthews said 
D'Augustlno admitted the slaying of 
Mm. Mary Graves, 73-year-old com
mon-law wife of his father.

Mm. Graves lay on the floor of 
her home two houm before she was 
ditoovered. When police arrived with 
her husband, Louis, she dipped her 
finger In blood and traced: “J-O.”

The husband then led officers to 
his eon's shack. The 73-year-old man 
said his wife and son had frequent 
quarrels.

Garden Club Meets 
In Cole Ranch Home

McCAMEY—Mm. George Ramer 
and Mrs. John Cole were hoeteaees 
to the Oerden Club recently at the 
Cole Ranch. Refreshments were 
served to 28 members and guests 
on arrivaL ,

Mrs. R. M. Carroll, president, 
presided over the business session. 
Mrs. P. E. Carter, Mrs. R. 8. Cope 
and Mrs. Ramer were asked to help 
the park committee on beautifica
tion problems.

Mrs. W. D. Neal spoke on plant 
propagation and transplanting and 
Mrs. Bew Moorman discussed vines, 
climbing plants and ground cover.

★  SATURDAY ONLY ★
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HERE FOR HOLIDAY
Robert Sutton, a student In Sul 

Roes College at Alpine, and Wal
ter Lee Sutton of Dallas are spend
ing the Easter holidays in Mid
land with their parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Sutton.

VISITINO MOTHER 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Zachry and 

Norma Louiae are here from Abl  ̂
lene vialtlng Mrs. Zachry’i mother. 
Mrs. John Williams, and friends 

; over the weekend. The Zachry« 
i are former Midland residents. He 
I now is a student In Hardln-Slm- 
I mons University.

Thomas Ritts Held 
At 4 P. M. Thursdoy

Puberal aervlces for James Louis 
Thomas, 40, prominent Midland 
resident, were held at 4 p. m. 
Thtirsday at the First Methodist 
Church. Officiating were the Rev. 
Howard H. HolioweU. pastor, as
sisted by the Rev. Clyde Lindsley. 
pasUH- of the P in t Christian 
Church.

’Thomas had lived Si Midland for 
31 years. He came here with his 
parents from Duncan, Okla.

He was well-known in ranch and 
oil circlee of the southwest.

SurvlTon include the widow; 
three children. George Allen, ’Tack 
and Dorothy Thomas, all of Mid
land; the mother. Mrs. Alma 
Thomas, and a brother, 'Thalbert 
Thomaa of Austin.

Thomas died Wednesday In a Big 
Spring hospital following a two- 
day Ulneas.

Oil & Gas Log-
(Continued from page 1) 

Strewn area at Southcaak T om  
Green County were eoeountarad at 
J  K. Wadley and R. T. Adame No. 
1 J. W. Green, outpost to the pool, 
330 feet from north and west lines 
of section US, district IL 8PRR 
survey.

At 4,215 feet, the exploration top
ped an unidentified lime forma
tion thought to be Oanyon-Penn- 
sylvanian. A core was cut from 4,XKi 
feet to 4J3S feet and recovered I t  
feet .of saturated lime with light 
poro^y.

’The prospector was dillling ahead 
after the core. When a drililng 
break is found, it is due to drlB- 
stem test.

Goines Test Swobs 
Son Andres Woter

Swabbing recovered water at C.
H. Murphy ti  Son No. 1 E. T. 
O’Daniel, Central Oainea County 
wildcat making production tests of 
the San Axidrea-Permlan two miles 
southeast of Seminole.

Through perforations at 5Jt0-80 
feet, opposite the San Andres, the 
venture was swabbing sulphur wa
ter slightly cut with oiL Rate of 
fillup was estimated at 50 to 100 
feet per hour.

Operator may perforate a lower 
section of the formation for fm- 
t ^  testing. Total depth is 5,441 
feet, where a drillstem teet made 
sxdphur water. The current per
forated Bone has been acidized ^ th
I, 000 gallons. *

Location Is 000 feet from east and
1,980 feet from south lines of sec
tion 18, block C-44, pel survey.

Plymouth Again Gets 
Solt Wottr In Gorzo

A second drillstem test of the 
South-Central Garza County El- 
lenburger developed salt water for 
Plymouth Oil Company No. 1 Sims, 
wildcat, 1,980 feet from south and 
060 feet from west lines of section 
8, block 2, TdtNO survey.

After recovering water on a test 
In the top of the Ellenburger, the 
prospector drilled ahead to 1,402 
feet, set a packer st 8,395 feet and 
drillstem tested for one and one- 
half hours.

Recovery was 150 feet of oil and 
gas cut drllllt^; mud plus 450 feet 
of salt water. Operations were wait
ing on further orders.

West Texans Favor 
Toft-Hortley Low, 
Oppose Civil Rights

WASHINGTON A dozen
West Texas coimtles fsvor the Tsft- 
Hartley Act by an overwhelming 
margin. Rep. Omar Burleson (O- 
Texas) said Friday.

He conducted a poll which show
ed not only a decided vote for the 
Taft-Hartley Act but strong opposi
tion to President Truman’s civil 
rights program.

Livestock

MARRIAGE UCEN8E 
' A marriage license hes been is- 
¡sued by the county clerk to Prees- 
, ley E. Langley and Roea May Dill.

TO ATTEND CONVENTION
William N. Orson, business man

ager of the Western Cllnio-Hoqi>ltal. 
will leave Monday for Galveston to 
attend the Texas Hocpital AsMcia- 
tion convention. 'The convention will 
continue through next week.

NEGRO IS FINED 
A Midland negro was fined $5 and 

I cosu Friday by Justice of the Peace 
Joseph A. Seymour on a disturbance 
charge.

TO LEAVE HOSPITAL
B. C. Glrdley, veter&n justice of tht 
peace, will be dlimlsaeid from the 
Western Clinic-Hospital Saturday. 
He has been a medical patient there 
several weeks. He will be confined 
at his home.

PORT WORTH — (t>) — CatUe 
128; calves 60; unchanged. Slaugh
ter yeitflings 20.00-38.00; beef cows 
174)0-18.60; canners and cutters 12.- 
00-174»; buns 10.00-21.00; fa t calves 
194W-264W; some to 304»; culls 10.- 
00-184»; Stockers scarce.

Hogs too-, steady, top 18.28; good 
and eholee 180-280 lb. hogs 18.00-36; 
good bogs above and below 180-380 
lbs. 174)0-78; sows 13J0-13J0; pigs 
134)0-174».

Sheep 800; steady; medium and 
good Spring lambs 36.00-3t4»; one 
lot medium and good shorn lambs 
36.00; other classee and grades scarce.

M ID-LAN D  FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H Brock A. C  Cotwtfl
We appreeiale year boeiacea 

Ml K WaO m

Texan Protest’s Cut 
In Draft Board Funds

WASHING’TON — Rep.  Tho
mas of Texas cautioned the House 
Thursday against “dangerous action” 
in cutting Selective Service funds in 
half.

The House by an 82 to 9 vote, how
ever, trimmed the allotment to 64.- 
600,000. Thomas said 3,023 local 
draft boards still must handle reg
istrations and already have been cut 
down to part time employes.

For FBEE Beaoval 
of Vukiaiied 

Dead Aoimsls
CALL COLLECT—

Ph. 163. Big Spriag. Texas 
Big Spring Rendering 
A By Prodiictt Co.

 ̂ Il op£n flit oflv
I SRTURDflV

CHflmBERSinc
Celerade aad Preat

Pheoe 807

FOOT S P e Ii i A L I S T
DH. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

304  N . M A IN  C H IiO P O D IS T  .  Phon« 856

OUT OF HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Ray Bums, who undwwant 

surgary at the Wastam OUnlc-Hoa- 
pitah was (Usmlaaad Thursday.

EMEBGENCT MESSAGE 
Midland Polios Thtvsday night 

located Harold Edwards to d^var 
an emargency massaga from Dal | 
Rio.

D A N C E
9HI0 pjn., Sainrday, April 16th
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’ Mooslos, Chickoiipox 
‘Confinuo At High Roto

AUSTIN—(Pi—'nM inekl—ce of 
chicken pox and maesiai eeMlnuad 
high last weak, tht State 
■0N>artment raport indicated PH- 
da/.

New ehlckenpoz ckaes numbered 
lj874 compared with the aeven-year 
median of 584. ‘Tbaca ware 2.7M 
new cases of maasles reported oom- 
pared with tlie median of 2J07.

JayCees Discuss 
Club Projects

Dick McKnigbt presided at the 
luncheon meeting of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce Friday in 
the Scharbauer Hotel at which dub 
activities ware discussed.

Prank Wood reported on a money- 
raising campaign now in progress. 
He said the proceeds would benefit 
the Youth Onter.

Jeff Montgomery urged JayCees 
to participate in a weekly radio'pro
gram. The program is aired each 
Saturday morning and it elaborates 
on JayCee projects. |

Shorty Parker announced the ro-1 
dec concessions committee was hard 
at work.

Keith Stuart reported on a recent 
meeting of retail merchants of the 
city at which Christmas activities 
were discussed. JsyCees annually 
take the lead in the city’s (Christ
mas program.

MottijKly Thursdoy 
Obsonronco Sol

A mwMns In otm rmnoa ai 
Maundy'Ytumday k  «ctiednied Bt f  
pjn. PhKkqr tn ,the lluon ie  » -n  
The fnxNtng wQl he cotMiigUd Uy 
Nm Midland Scettkh Rite OtaK All 
Boottkh Rite Maaons at 
and thè aiaa ara tnvttad. ì.

A Soottkh Rite team txom dfa 
Pam wUl attend thè mrrtlng te as- 
dst Mtdlanders In thè ss-*mily 
'rhursdag

i

In partial color blindness only 
some colors seem gray.

THIS YEAH »S T A U .

Carrier

Air
Conditioners

. . .  for horns or o ff ice s .
A new Carrier Air Conditioner 
makes any indoor climate you 
want , . . at* the twist of a dial. 
It filters out dust and pollen 
. . . dehumidlfles the air and 
cools it . . . drives off stale air 
and odors . . . provides year- 
round ventilation. They’re noise- 
free and easily installed.
Let us show you how easy it is 
to own!

Beauchamps
216 N. Main Phon« 604

KDlÑi& l

îNAMU NU-ENAMIL 
MODERN FINISH

CONE INCH PURT 
BRISTLE BRUSH

' ' ' l i i f - '*
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M  k im m  mm only......
T«cir out this coupon and prosont it 

to your NU-INAMiL doolor. This 

coupon ontHios booror to on# 70c 

combination NU-INAMIL and irush 

Dool for 29c.

A l l

O N E  ro  A C U S f O M t l t

NDLAND TIRE COi
KEN EDMONDSON, Mgr.

T20 N. Main Phona 10B
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YOU ARE
y

Cordially Invited
TO A T T E N D

M I O I A N O , T E X A S

PERMIAN BASIN

MUSIC SHOW
HOIDAT md TDESDAT 

APRIL 18 u d  i r
U  an . u U l I f  yjB.

MIDLAND
lE d fT n  ro i THE riEE NACIAf OZ AND OTHEI a m !
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Mrs. Shorck Hostess 
fo West Side Club

Tbe oounty budget wu studied azid 
I—ther «M tooled at the Thursday 

of the West Side Home 
Kthm Ctob. In the home of 

Mrs. L. N. Shorck, 1404 West Mlehl- 
lan Street.

TboM present were Mrs. Henry 
aUBAAnd Mrs. Johnny Reid, visi
tors, ODd Mrs. Joe Chastain, Mrs. 
P. L. Crowley, Mrs. Ouy Crel^ton. 
Mrs. O. ^  Jadcson, Mrs. Zi. H. Mon- 
orelf. Mra O. R. Phillips, Mrs. J. D. 
Webb and Mrs. Howard Palmer.

TOU Caa Win 
' Cosleti PrizM!

Thousands of prims wcnlh millions 
of doOars are given away each year 
in contests open to you. Right now, 
Pab is offering $80,000 in 8&6 prizes; 
Procter an() Gamble $60,000 In 103 
prises; WesUnghouse $31,000 in T54 
prises to mention only a few. Let 
us show you how YOU can win a 
share. Send 3c stamp for copy of 
"Making Oontesting Pay," a list of 
these and other current contests, 
and a iMige of entries which have 
won more than $15,000 in contest 
prizes. Our service is officially en
dorsed by International Contest 
Headquarters.

* TOW NSEND  
CONTEST SERVICE

IM WMi Elm S t ErbM .,

Study Course Ends 
And New Series Is 
Begun In P-TA Unit

A study course on the subject, 
"Psychology of the Bementary 
School Child." was completed 
Thursday morning by a study group 
frmn the West Bementary Parent- 
Teacher Association. But members 
asked that the course be continued, 
so further meetings were sched
uled.

Mrs. H. C. Rowland was hostess 
at her home Thursday. Mrs. V. T. 
McGowan disctissed "Allowance for 
Growth," and Mrs. Noel Cason’s 
topic was "Chiowcter BuUdlng." 
Round-table dlscxission followed 
both talks.

Future study sessions w e r e  
scheduled for alternate Thmadays, 
beginning April 28. Mrs. Bert Cole,
Jr., study chairman of the P-TA, 
will be In charge. The next meet
ing will be in Mrs. Gerald Keeler’s 
home.

Other participants in the regular 
study course have been Mrs. Jesse 
Rogers, Mrs. Roger Northup, Mrs. 
M. L. Butler, Mrs. Hal Peck, Mrs. 
BUI CoUyns, Mrs. Don Oliver, Mrs. 
M. O. Gibson, Mrs. J. B. Elder, 
Mrs. W. V. Stafford, Mrs. Howard 
Stanley.

Mrs. C. H. McCall, Mrs. H. L. 
Huffman, Mrs. Marshall Bagwell, 
Mrs. A. E. Bbwtnan, Mrs. C. L. 
Wrlston, Mrs. J. C. Rowland. Mrs. 
Ruth Strumbo, Mrs. Howard Mc- 
Koy,* Mrs. George Peters, Mrs. 
Charles Horton. Mrs. Tom Potter 
and Mrs. Lynn Metcalf.

Advertise or be forgotten.

W m e . S l  M a m  de R u J L

INVITES YOU CORDIALLY TO INSPECT

Precious À n liq u e s. . .

Rare Objects d' A rt in Meissen, 

Delft, Vienna, Dresden, Capo di Monte

Lody G erm aine was bom  in  France ond he r fo m ily  
hove been connoisseurs o f A n tiq u e s  th ro u g h  tw o  
cen tu rie s . She has selected pe rsona lly  o g roup  o f 
A n tiq u e s  o f fin e s t c ro ftsm o n sh ip — he irloom s o f th e  
post— and in v ite s  you  to  v iew  th is  ou ts ta n d in g  co l
le c tio n .

Lady G erm aine w ill be im p o rtin g  the  fin e s t o f Eu
ropéen o u th e n tic  A n tiq u e s  fro m  th is  do te , and i f  
you  ore  in te rested  she w ill pe rsona lly  se lect A n ti
ques th a t you desire fo r  you r co lle c tio n .

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

Wme. St. M a n . Je UUii

W ill Be A t The Sdhorbauer Hotel 
Friday and Saturday, April 15 and 16.

•è

P

ever feminine . . .  ever fresh. . .

TUSCAN
in an Easier mood

Dofrrty loce-fike straws abloom 
with bowers —  aflutter with 
Viilt —  they're irresistible —  
they're pretty —  they're juit 
for you.

$795
CHAS A.

-■V
COMPANY
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ChurchrWed,ding Solemnized For 
Norma Jean Stice And H. K. Fair
Norma Jaan Stic«, d a u ^ ta r  of 

Mr. and Mri. O. W. Stic«, a n d  
Harlan Knight Pair of Sundown, 
pon of Mr. ond M n. J. A. Juatlcc 
of Odeaaa, ««changed marriage 
vowa in a candlelight ceremony 
Thunday evening in tha First 
Methodist Church.

The Rev. H. H. Hollowell, pastor, 
read the service after a program of 
pre-nuptial music by. Homer B. 
Meek, Jr., organist Organ selec
tions were "Serenade,"-"One Alone," 
“Ave Marla." and “Melody." The 
organist also played the traditional 
wedding marches and, during the 
ceremony, Debussy’s "Clair de 
Lune."

Her father gave the bride in 
marriage. She was attended by Miss 
Margaret Mims, maid of honor, and 
Miss Jima Lou Oumm, bridesmaid. 
Charles A. Suter of Williamsburg, 
Pa., served as best man. and the 
ushers were J. L. McClure of 
Odessa and Claude A. Richardson, 
Jr.
Caadlea Light Altar 

Dale Stice, brother of the bride, 
and Robert Burks lighted white 
tapers in the seven-branched can
delabra which were set, two on 
either side, before tall baskets of 
white gladiolus and lemon leaves at 
the altar.

Miss Slice wore a gown of white 
satin with long fitted bodice en
crusted in seed pearls, a sweetheart 
neckline, sleeves fastened tightly 
at the wrists with tiny buttons and 
pointed over the backs of the hands, 
and skirt shaped into a chapel- 
length train.

Her veil of illusion fell to finger 
tip length from a tiara of white 
satin flowers studded with seed 
pearls. She carried three white 
camellias with stephanotls and 
white satin streamers, on a small 
white Bible.

The maid of honor was dressed in 
pastel yellow tissue taffeta, t h e  
full skirt gathered to a f i t t^  bod
ice at a low waistline and the deep 
yoke of nmrqulaette giving an off- 
ahoulder effect.
Maids Dressed Alika 

A coronet ofvelloVr maline ruf
fles and tiny wmte flowers held the 
shoulder-length veil of matching 
maline to her hair.

Miss Gumm was gowned similar
ly, but her dress and headdress 
were blue. Both carried colonial 
bouquets of blue and yellow shat
tered carnations wrlth maline, and 
ribbon streiuners.

Mrs. Stice wore for her daughter’s 
wredding a navy sheer gown wrlth 
cutwork ornamenting the cap 
sleeves and peplum. Her flowered 
hat and bracelet-length gloves were 
pink and other accessories were 
In navy.

Mrs. Justice was dressed in navy 
sheer, with black patent accessor
ies. Corsages of pink camellias were 
worn by both mothers.

Baskets of gladiolus and stock 
decorated the church parlors for 
tha reception which followed the 
wedding. The couple and their par
ents received guesta, and in the 
bouse party were Mrs. Percy Mims, 
Mrs. E. V. Gumm, Mrs. O. L. Slice 
and daughters, Patsy Ruth and 
Barbara Ann. of Brownfield, Mrs.
C. E. Koonce of Odessa and Mrs. 
Claude A. Richardson, Jr.
Te Live At Sundown 

The triple-tiered bridal cake was 
placed In the center of the table, 
with crystal punch bowls at either 
end. A sheer blue cloth, drawn up
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V ocationa l Guide Is 
New Book In Library

"Oocupattonal Outlook Hand
book," published by the United 
States Department of Labor, is a 
new book received at the Midland 
County Library.

The book gives employment In
formation on major oocupeiiODS for 
vocational guidance. I t  is divided 
into four clasew. They are; (1) 
Professional, eeml-professlonal uul 
administrative occupation; (2) 
clerical sales and service; (3) trades 
and industrial occupation; (4) a ^ -  
cultural occupation.

The free library is <q>en during 
the weekday! from 8:30 a. m. to 6 
p. m.

Fashion Beauty Shop 
Opens In M idland

Mrs. Leona Waddell Friday an- 
noimced the opening of a new beauty 
salon, the Fashion Beauty Shc^, at 
208 North Maiienfleld Street. She 
will be assisted by her sister, Mrs. 
Doris Ellis, and the shop will offer 
complete beauty service.

Both Mrs. Waddell and Mrs. Ellis 
came to Midland from Menard, 
where Mrs. Waddell has operated 
her own beauty shop for 18 years.

Mrs. Harfen Koight Fair f

±

'49 Modele
WU1 Mail parti, aecaasorlat 

—Btpalf S h o ^
Gao« Oiae 8«ooUn Far Sala
Taylor Mochín# Works

a a tsa r tsa e  Oaaiar 
Sa. S a a  B a tu tas  St. ta  Drsry Lasa 
<U O rsry Lasa ODB8S> Ph. S4Z3

at intervals with bunches of flow
ers, overlaid a white satin cloth 
that covered the table, reaching to 
the floor. '

The couple left for a trip, the 
bride wearing an ice blue gabar
dine suit with navy accessories. 
They will reside in Sundown, where 
Pair is employed with the Hono
lulu Oil Corporation. |

For the last three and a half 
years Mrs. Pair has been employed i 
with The Texas Company here. i 
She was graduated from Midland | 
High School and attended Texas | 
State College for Women in Den- ; 
ton. She is a member of the Beta i 
Delta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. , 

Pair Is a graduate of Odessa 
High School and later attended , 
business college. He spent three 
years in the Medical Corps of the : 
United States Navy.

Wedhing guests here from other 
cities included Zena Raleigh, Mr. 
Slid Mrs. R. T. Dry, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. G. Campbell and C. E. Koonce . 
of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Allman of 
Crane and Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Hendrickson of Sundown.

Chi Omega Alumnae 
Ta Meet Saturday

The Chi Omega Alumnae As
sociation wlU meet at 2:30 p. m. 
Saturday in the home of Mrs. Wil
liam H. Pryor, 402 East Broadway.

New residents of Midland who 
are eligible for membership in this 
group are invited to attend th e  
meeting, with no personal invita
tion necessary.

Easter Favors Made 
By Brownie Troop 6

■aster tray faven for patieots In 
a Midland hoM tal were eocnpletod 
by glrle of Brownie Troop 8 Thurs
day, and will be dMivered m d ay  to 
the hoqstteL The favors are eggs, 
decorated to reaemhle «imj
persons.

Girls of the troop spent two meet
ings workiiag on the project, meeting 
in the home of Mrs. P. H. Speers. 
Mrs. Speers and Mrs. C. K Horton, 
troop leaders, were assisted in dl- 
recthig the work by Mrs. Marie Ool- 
Ue and Shirley Bottonos.

Girls who had part in the project 
are Brenda Bottoms, Anne Brooks, 
Jackie Collie, Diana David, Nancy 
Forman, Barbara Horton, Ramona 
Hynd, Wanda Lea, Zola BCargan. 
Carolyn McKnlght. Jane NeUl, Jessie 
Fae Oliver, Joyce Peters, Jere Ann 
Price, Sue Schneider and Pat Wilk- 
erson.

FOR c m u m x iir f ■OCR
A qiedal Rea$e 

duled fbr the Chfldrenh 
Mrs. J . W. CanoIL Ufaraxlai,
The stories will taxiDde **ThoRea8- 
cr Bunny’s Gift" and an Raster 
story read from the Chfldrenh Bible. 
The program wlU be hMd a t 10:9t 
a. m. Saturday in the Ohlldranli 
Room oi the County Uhrary.

RETURNS TO LOUISIANA 
Mrs. John L. O’Donnell returned 

Thursday to her home In Lafay
ette, La., after a two-week visit in 
the home of her sister, Mrs. J. M. 
Ratcliff, 2107 West Kentucky 
Street.

y « «  t n .
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CHARCOAL «Ml HICKORY
You’re in for a real taste treat 
srhen you try some of our biutio- 
eued ham. ribs, beef or pork, 
either in sandwiches or on a 
dinner. We also barbeeoe chick
ens for R>edal ordera

I's Kove
Adjoining King’s Drive-In

West Woll

It Is estimated that Americans 
read 400 million books a year.

FOR FASTER
Washing

to  d a y s  biggest suds v a lu e

Dr. Raymond E. Hubbard
* Announces the Opening

of His Office 
for the Practice of

Rectal Diseases and Osteopaihic Medicine
By A p p o in tm e n t Phone 3222  2107  W . W o ll

Now Open for Business
^ lie  ^aáL íon  i^eautu ^ k o p

206 N. Morionfield

EASTER SPECIAL 
ON ALL PERMANENTS

For Appointments— CALL 9695 
LE O N A W A D D E LL, O w ner 

A ssisted by DORIS ELLIS, O pe ra to r

THEBE'S STILL TM E  TO BENEMBEB!

City Floral Co.
Flowcrphont 2077 407 W. Wall

C u f  Flowers:
ROSES—red, pink, yellow 

CARNATIONS—red, pink, while, yellow 
GLADIOLAS

OTHER SUITABLE FLOWERS FOR BOUQUETS:

Polled Plants Easter Lilies
Hydrangeas—pinks and blues 

Caladiums—all colors 
Rose Bushes—pink and reds 

Gloxinias—p u ^ e  and red
Chenille Plants •  Calceolarisa

Fuchsias •  Yellow CaUas • .  Pelargonlunu
OUR CORSAGES will be someth!^ she will 
be proud to wear on her Easter finery—

ORCHIDS—aU colors and types
Other Corsages of Pink, Whites, Blues

' IiA B M A S  and CAMELLIAS

Sunday!*-
lA iiSM enW ffileF illed! 

Fne'BeOyinrf nU a  CUy LhiM

for ibis 
tremendous saving!

LADIES' 
Beanliful Easier

SUITS
and

COATS

Colbert's Blouses Over-the- 
elbow starched 
white cotton 
ruffled yoka 
blouse.

for

to

at

Just what the season calls for 
—fragile organdy, sheers and 
crisp cotton confections with 
th d r share of lace and em
broidery — or color-phantasy 
tic prints or scdld crepes ao 
simple, so smart with their 
trim Johnny collars or cardi
gan necklines for jewelry 
backdrops. So enchanting for 
Easter, you'U want them alL

★
A  w ide se lection

o f o th e r Eoster 
occessories.

0 1 V
Waste IM mof« Hme . ^. be 
fai tbe beiglil ofYesbiee dw - 
{ • f i i ie  Eester Feeedet Cooie 
bi NOW end cbooee yo«r 
Eetfer sait end coef fiam 
o«r fina 8eiectioHl Jm t look 
«t tbe sevim s om tbeee ftaM 
f  a a l i f y  beeofiet! Yeo'fl 
NIVER la fesl bwyhif  ottbbi

Rayon crepe 
abstract print 
Aqua predomi-
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It  A ll Comes Out O f The Same Pocket. Anyway!

W h if if o r i  M c e if i y e  one an oth er, a s C hrist Also 
r ece iv ed  us to  th e  glory of G od.— R om ans 1 8 17.

The Military Controversy
The controversy over military appropriations pro

voked some sharp words the other day between Senator 
Byrd of Virginia and Congressfhan Vinson, chairman of 
the House Armed Services Committee. They grew out of a 
broadcast in which Vinson said Congress should listen to 
the joint chiefs o f staff rather than to the W hite House 
for advice on military spending.

Byrd said he was shocked that the joint chiefs should 
be urged to by-pass their Commander in Chief. He did 
not know of any reason why consideration should be given 
to their recommendations. “I should regard such excesses 
ae have been proposed as insubordination,” he added.

"The joint chiefs of staff is the nation’s best-qualified  
Authority on military matters," Vinson replied, "and Con- 
fresa, in reaching its own decisions, must give careful 
conaiaerAtíon to w hat its members have to say.”

If this were simply a two-man disagreem ent it would 
require no comment. But it is a symptom of a larger 
disagreem ent that has been noticeable from time time at 
both ends of Pennsylvania Avenue.

•  ♦ • !
Senator Byrd has logic on his side. The joint chiefs 

of staff, whatever their position as military strategists anc 
planners, are advisers to an adviser of the President in the 
cabinet organization. As such they certainly should not 
be given equal or preferred consideration to the Comman
der in'Chief.

W hen Henry W allace, as a cabinet member, by
passed the President in recommending foreign policy, he 
w as dismissed from his post. Congress raised no howl of 
protest, either. Y et Vinson and others would have Con
gress disregard the Commander in Chief's military recom
mendations in favor of the much higher figure proposed 
by his armed forces subordinatés.

On Vinson’s behalf it should be said, however, that 
there have been times when Congress should have paid far 
more heed to the military chiefs than it did. All through 
the thirties these men were urging an adequate defense 
force in the face of R ow in g  threats o f ^var. But a few  
w eeks before Hitler invaded Poland in 1939, the United 
States Army was playing war gam es —  literally —  with
trucks and tanks and broomsticks for guns.

* •  *
That m ay be w hy Vinson said he would put his con

fidence in the joint chiefs of staff when it came to deciding 
"our national needs.” But our national needs for defense 
are not confined to the military budget, as they once were. 
There is now a Marshall Plan. There is likelihood of 
further aid under the North, Atlantic Treaty. The coun
try’s financial resources already are under heavy strain.

Our national needs require that this strain should not 
become too great. They require that the country’s eco
nomic, social and physical strength be such that it can 
exert total effort in case of war without risking collapse. 
Those needs present a vast and complex problem.

But there is one national need that is reasonably 
clear: C o n fe s s  ought to accept as a fact such unification 
of the services as now exists. Defense Secretary Johnson 
seem s determined to make unification a complete reality. 
Yet he scarcely can succeed unless Congress cooperates.

It is Congress’ business to question the President’s 
budget figures. It has the right to grant the military's 
request for almost $3,000,000,000 more than Truman and 
his other advisers feel is safe and necessary. That can be 
done, however, without fostering disunity in the executive 
branch of the government, or setting the joint chiefs of 
sta ff above the President.

N M M P O i^sr/

ftfo m cry tu 'ffio m on

DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON
merry-oo-round

(C o p y ist, 1940, By The Bell Syndleate, Ine.)
Drew Pearson says; Congressmen’s Easter vacation 
is really a "refresher c o u r se D e m o c r a t ic  revolt rum
bles worry Rayburn and McCormack; Republican 
Senator Morse has strong follow ing in Congress.

A  post office delivered a card that had been mailed 
five years ago. Some people are awful slow readers.

W hen the chicken population of the country decreases 
it ’s really  something to brood over.
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WABHINOTON — Despite talk 
about tbe boys “needing a rest,” 
real story behind the 10-day Xaa- 
ter reccM of the House, beginning 
Friday, la that Speaker Sam Ray- 
bum and Majority Leader John 
McCormack are sending their 
chargee home for a “refreehar”
OOUTM.

Rayburn and McCormack chiefly 
are concerned over another OOP- 
Dlxle coalition against repeal of 
the Taft-Hartley Labor Law, and 
they think some elbow-rubbing 
with the folks at home Is the 
best preventive. The strategy ap
plies to Republicans from indus
trial districts as well as Demo
crats.

Meantime, local AFL and CIO 
leaden are planning to give the 
returning politicos a stiff workout 
during the 10-day “vacation.” 

Rayburn and McCorfiiack are 
aware that the Taft-Hartley vote 
will be a crucial test they can't 
afford to lose, if they are to keep 
northern city Democrats In line on 
other administration measures. 
Ever since the OOP-Dlxie cocUl- 
Uon against rent control, there has 
been talk of a Northern “revolt." 
or a coalltion-ln-reverM, In which 
Northern Democrats would gang 
up with Republicans to block 
southern farm bills.
Bumbles Of Revolt 

At a dinner meeting with North 
and South freshmen Democrats 
last week, Rayburn and McCormack 
heard increasing rumblM of "re
taliation” against Southern coali
tionists. This wasn’t all cloakroom 
whispers. Quite a number of big- 
city Democrats, who believe in 
carrying out IVuman campaign 
promisee, have spoken out openly.

Among them are freshmen Demo
crats Anthony Taurlello of Buffa
lo, N. T., and Earl Wagner of 
ClnolnnAtl, who angrily told Mc
Cormack tbe time had come to 
“stop appeasing and start hitting 
back” a t Southern opponents of 
tbe fair deal program,

“I’ve had enough,” bluntly as
serted Taurlello. “I was elected 
on the Truman program, and I be
lieve in the whole program. I'm 
tired of seeing the program de
layed and undermined by members 
of my own party. A lot of us 
think U*s time to start retaliating.'

At th« dinner, Rayburn and Mc
Cormack made strong pUas for 
harmony. Mnce then the grumbl
ing has eomtwhat subsided.
OOP H«p«

Oregon's buahy-browned Senator 
Wayne Morse, considered a black 
sheep by old gusurd Republicans, 
nevertheless has a strong though 
secret following In Congress.

This group not only takes Its 
political cties from Mane, but Is 
quietly boosting him for tbe vice 

in 1863. He Is tbe only 
bllcan, they feel, who can t«k« 

vrtee away from the ,D«moerats 
In tbalr great««t etrongbold—La
bor.

Leaders of tbe Motm movement 
tnelude such coogreesmen m  John 
Phillips o< Oalliomia. H. R. Oroeg 
of Zowa and James Golden of Ken
tucky—all progressive BepubUcans. 
Morse, hlmsoli. didn't l««jm of 
their suivort until he was Invited 
to talk off-the-reoord the other 
day before a  egthsetag of about 
30 RepubUean.coQgrsesmsn.

With duuracterlstlc btuntpeae. 
Motm tore Into the Ills of tbo Be- 
puMlcan Party.

This coalition  with tha Southern

In

Oemoerata Is oostly,** bg  I 
*Ws BOW are labled Wà Anti-Ha- 
nmn Rights Party."

The O r tf« ;
Us^

10 o’clock to confirm it.**
Be accused OOP leaders 

Cmigrees of playing turtle during 
the last election.

“It wasn’t Dewey’s job to de
fend the 80th Congress,” sal( 
Morse. “It was up to our top 
leaders in C<»igress. A lot of them 
suffered political laryngitis.”

As for the OOP stmid on Labor, 
Morse-' norted: **We’vc got an
anti-labor label on our party, and 
well keep it until we UberallM 
the TsJt-Hartlcy Law.

“Why," hS added. “The payment 
of 17,500 for drafting the ‘Taft- 
Hartley Law Is a subject of dis 
cussion in every local union in 
America.”
Merry-Oe-Ronnd 

Illinois Congressman HaroU 
Velde, who replaced Everett Dirk- 
sen in Washington, quietly Is mak 
Ing good. One of the first things 
he did after election was to sit 
down with labor groups who op
posed him and offer cooperation 
. . . Credit Representatives Jack- 
son of Washington, Mansfield of 
Montana and Xlrwan of C ^o— 
all Democrats—with doing a great 
job in defeating the privata pow
er lobby during debate on the 
reclamation program.

Bill Rogers, djmamlo counsel for 
the Senate Expenditures Commit
tee, Is a Republican. But he chalk
ed up such a good record with 
both Republicans and Democrats 
that Democratic Senators Insisted 
he remain as mainspring of the 
committee . . . Toledo, Ohio, may 
by a t3i>lcally American city, but 
it turned out mors art admirers 
per capita than any other city 
in the U8A. to s«e the German 
masterpieces captured kg the U. 8. 
Army. Toledo also did a great 
job In sending democracy letters 
to Italy—largely inspired by live- 
wire Mayor Mike D1 Salle. 
Vlcc-PresldenUal Hnmor 

Vice President Alben Barkley 
brought down the houM with thla 
story at President Truman’s “har
mony” dinner with treshmcB eon- 
gresslonal Democrats. Here is the 
Barkley story:

A minister sermonlsin« to his 
flock on the virtues of msofishlp 
inquired if there wtrs any mem
bers of th« ooDgregatkm who oould 
honestly say they had no snm lss. 
An ag«d man with a long beard 
arose In the rear of tbe church, 

"Ah, X am glad to see that thers 
is a t toast ona among us who can 
answsr my qu«sti«i,” beamed th« 
mintotsr. "Bow old are you, slr?^ 

“One bundrtd and four years.^ 
"TliaVs truly remarkable.” said 

th« r*vsr«D«d. "Do you mind tell
ing us how you have managed to 
be without enemies In such a  loog 
life span?”

"Booauss,"' th« Olid man, "I 
outUvsd them att."

Ronchtrt, Roilroodt 
Domagt Suit

PORT WORTH—<iPMMtttotn«nt 
In a suit by two Olahoma ranehtfs 
for 183,401 damagas against a group 
of railroads was ma<to hers Thurs
day.

Amount of ths settlement was not 
disclosed. ’The damage suit had 
been filed In Federal court.

Prank Buttram and Raymond 
Pope, operators of ths Clear Creek 
Ranch near Vlnlta, Okla., brought 
the su it It alleged the railroads 
shipped cattle In cars that h id  
hot been properly-dlalnfeeted.

Defendants Included tbe Miaeouri 
-Xansas-’Texas Railroad Company 
of Texas: the MKT Railroad Com
pany; Chieage, B«ek Islaad and 
Pacific; Fort Worth Belt Railway, 
and the Burllngton-Rock island 
Unas.

B.
Oard AnIhseHy 

WiMen Isr IflA  lervle* 
DeiiBi Tiyior, eumpoitf, muele 

eritto ind oomfttintMii 
N«w York Phllhnrtncsüc 
takee pnrt in n venr IntercsUng ac- 
tlvltr caltod "Wsek-end with Mu- 
sle." Mr. Tayidr fiid th tt «leh 
week, three h l^  sdieol ytwngMen 
whe nav« muMOál appidetotton and 
aMilty im  Maetod íram rtMem  
párts of ttM eountry. H iiy  are 
brOttght t« NMr Yoefe. the réd enr- 
pM to tpfeéd oui and thcy are 
entortaUtod feyaUy for fiw wcMt- 
end by standard OU, radto ^poo- 
sor for Uto FhUharmento.

I met three of Uto youngsiirt
ons Sunday evenlng, and dlseov-
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Political Science Association 
To Undertake Party keform

•g  p tn m  BOSON
NBA WnsblitolAl OecTMMi_

WASHINGTON—-How emn U. 3« politieAl pAitSiik b4 
forced to live up to their plAtformi shd iAxnpilfA 
promiaea?

T h n t ifl th «  c h A llin tfin t n ew  lu b je e t w h ich  t h i  B sm s- 
w h st h igh b row  A n e r ie s n  P o litic a l A B iftriitlon
if  U c J tlin f. » ■ ——  ■ I ■

It la noth inf to lau fh  At, 
either. The APSA largely
WAJ reg p o n iib le  fo r  gtirrin g  
up an the puMle eentlment and 
reeantmant which tod to reorgani
sation of Congre» in 1148. If the 
aseoeiatlOB should be half ae sue- 
oeseful in knocking a little bcdm «f

erea UMt Trlna SUles, of apokane 
Wash., is quit« a bridge fan. She 
had just Isarttod something about 
the suit preference play, and she 
knows the Importance of playing 
hard against part-score oontracts 

well as gams and slam con 
tracts. Thera is rhythm and tim
ing In music, and Miss Stiles used 
both of those quallttoe in today’s 
hand to hold her opfwnents to two 
spades.'

On her partner’s king and ace 
of clubs, Mias Btiles played the 
quMn and eight-spot. Then East 
led the nine of clubs and West 
trumped with the four of spades.

Miss Stiles know that the lead 
of the nine of clube by her partner 
was ths suit preference play. If 
Bast wanted her to return the 

higher suit, he would play the 
nine. If Bast wanted the lower 
suit returned, he would le«d the 
live M clubs. So whan Mias StUes 
l3umi>«d the trick, she returned a 
haart. Hast won with ths act and 
ltd back the other club. ’There 
wer« no clubs in dummy, but this 
gavt West an opportun!^ to get 

another trump, since daclarer 
had the fourth club. Thus East 
and West took the first fivs tricks.

★  T H E  D O C T O R  t A Y t  -■

Varicose Veins Produced When 
Pressure Breaks Down Valves

responsibility Into ths two political 
hodge-podge eon^omeratlODS that 
call themselves “Republicans” and 
"Democrats* and do such a bum 
job of running things around hare 
now, thanlto would be due, and also 
a grand prtoa.

’The Political Sdenee Association 
is starting out on this new crusade 
just as It started out to reform Oon- 
grtss. I t has drafted a  preliminary 
r^w rt whioh is really nothing more 
than a aoies of trial balloons on 
what might be done. Next, aome 30 
dinners are being arranged at vari
ous big cities throughout ths Unltol 
States.

Leading poUtlelans, government 
officials, political scientists and 
prominent citlaens are being in
vited to these dinners. Tlie first, 
arranged by the Washington, D. 
oltopter of the APSA, was scheduled 
for the middle of this month.
WUl Ask Suggestions

Criticism of the proposed reform 
program will be asked at all these 
meetings. When sU comments and 
aUggestions have been received, a 
fimd report will be drafted by a 
Committee on National Political 
Parties. It Is planned to have this

a krluld M êlR il fit

t In the DMiomncM

Ulto dtojrtoito tMuld MMR 
tbe preeeot Mat 
of Mûk miitg. Alii 
Ing. Bvery apUt In the 
P v ty —on dim th*
labor législation, v«t«ráne 
«tpAnaion of aoelal
tbe other moot ____

Bto
The Dtmoeretto Party IboÌ k  oui 

an tìtoM toauee at Ito 
eonvonttoo torn Bummer, t t  
a platform on whleh It 
m uâi t« Ite eem eurprtoe a Preto- 
d«nt and majorittoa of be4h Memo 
And BenatA. Onci In «Cfloa. bow

er, the eoBgreeetooAl end ot thto 
combination hM forgoUen its plat
form and gone baek on its pmnileea 
If It hM thereby town th« a««d for 
its own def«At, it haa only itaolf to 
Marne.

Questions 
an J Answers

part of

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written twt NBA Servtoe 

Varicose veins and varicose uleert 
present a problem to many people 

they grow older. Varicose veins 
do not produce pain or diaoomiort 
unless they are Inflamed, but auch 
valna ara mora likely to be in 
flamed than normal ones.

Everyone Is bom with folda or 
valves in the veins which carry tbe 
flow of blood upward. ’Theee valves 
prevent the blood from failing back 
and help to hold up the column of 
blood. They are especially import
ant in the legs where the preeaure 
of the blood in the veins Is heavy 
because human beings stand up
right.

Over the years tha pressure on 
the valves In the veins of the legs Is 
great and they are often broken 
down. When thla happens the nec
essary support is lessened and the 
vein becomes swoQcn. Such swollen 
vessels, mostly near the surface, 
are called varicose veins.
Ulcere Conunen

’Those who have varicose vein« are 
more likely to have swollen feet or 
anktoi than those with normal veins. 
Also the poor circulation brought 
about by varicose velps can produce 
surface ulcers. 'These uloen some
times become enormous, causing de
struction of the skin and large open 
sores.

’The use of elastic bandages Whioh 
support the widened and enlarged 
varicose veins Is, of course, an old 
remedy, and helpful in many ca« 
Varlcoae veins are sometlmee r 
moved by stirgery. The yse of In- 
ectlons for variooac veins atoo has 

been popular but now surgery la 
again being used more and mtae.

’The treatment of varlooae ulcers

THE DOCTOR ANfWBRS 
By EDWIN F. JORDAN, M. D. 
QUBATION: Is there such a 

thing as the bladder wall falling 
down? 1 am suffAlng from this 
difficulty and the aoctor says only 
an operation will fix It.

ANSWER: This condition car
ries the medical name of eystocele. 
I do not know of any other treat
ment besides an operatlon^hlch 
will cure It.

is still difficult although several 
methods are being used with suc
cess. Probably the most important 
thing to do is to prevent serious 
swellings or ulcers by not neglect
ing varicose veina in the initial 
stages.

r ^ r t  ready by December, 1849. An 
effort will be made to have some of 
the recommendations .put Into ef
fect during the 1950 elections.

Serving on this Committee of Na- 
Uonal Political Farüet are authors 
of a number of the best books on 
American political history. Chair
man is Elmer E. Schattschnelder ?1 
ConneeUout Wtsleyan University, 
Author of "Party Government.” 

Others include Clarence A. Ber- 
dahl. University of lUlnols. author 
of “War Powers of the President;” 
Merle Painsod of Harvard, author 
of “The Amerloan People and ’Their 
Government;” Klric H. Porter, Uni
versity of Iowa, author of “National 
Party Platforms.”

This distinguished committee’s 
preliminary outline finds that the 
United States is now in the middle 
of an Invisible government crisis. 
The new role of the American gov
ernment at home and abroad de
mands executive and legislative co
operation which it is not getting. 
Tills is said to be no fault of the 
present constitutional organisation 
of U. X government. ’There is 
no expression of the need for sub
stituting a dictatorial or socialistic 
form of government. What is 
wanted is a democratic solution for 
a political weakness which is de
scribed as "a failure to bring about 
effective organisation of the opinion 
of a m ajoity of the people.

OiM suggested solution for this 
dellmma is through changing ths 
status and uses of political parties. 
Political parties fail to function and 
are said to govern badly because 
they do not mobilise effectively tbe 
men ^ ey  elect to office.
Laek Df Party Cehealen RlameJ

“Nearly all the conflict and con
fusion In American government can 
be traced to the failure of poUttoal 
parties at this point,” says the po
litical scientists’ preliminary out
line. This fault is said to oome 
from a lack of party cohesion within 
the government at the national toveL 
This creates an impression of In
capacity to govern. And it makes 
the voters think that the men tHoj 
elected to office are inoompctcnt.

Q—Why is a certain 
France eidied Brittany?

A—It is supposed to have re
ceived its name from those Britons 
who were expelled from England 
by the Anglo-Saxons and took 
refuge there at various periods be
tween the 6th and 7th oentoriee.

Q—What was the name o f ^ e  
favorite horse of Alexander ‘ruto 
Great?

A—’The favorite steed of Alot- 
ander the Great was Bucepbalua. 
originally a wild horse,«he A<AS 
untamable until ridden by Alex
ander. When he died, Alexander 
had the city of BUccphAla built 
over hla grave.

Q—If you weighed 100 pounds 
on the earth, how much would 
you weigh on the moon, on Mars 
and on Jupiter?

A—A person weighing lOO poupids 
on earth would weigh 18A peundi 
on the moon, 37 potinds on Mars, 
and 384 pounds on Jupiter at the 
poles.

Q—Who commanded the Light 
Brigade in Its famous ohArge?

A—Oetieral James ’Thomas Brun- 
dell, Earl of Cardigan, commanded 
tbe Light Brigade In its famous 
charts at Balaklava, one of the 
bravest feats recorded In tiU his
tory of war.

Q—How long have we had po
litical caricature In this country?

A—Political caricature in th« 
United States began with William 
Charles in 1311, an expatriated 
Englishman, who used his penefl 
with bitterness against his mother 
oountry.

Dollot Wins Traffic^ 
Engin«#ring Aword '

NIW HAVXN, OOSN,-OPh~ Dal
las is the model oi elttoa In IM
300,000-M0>000 poiAdation «toss fbr 
outstanding performanee la trAftto 
engineering hast year.

Preetdent Robert A. M iteh^ «< 
the Instttute oi Traffic Miglneer* 
announced tbe accolade Thursday. 
Roebeetor, N. T., was runner-up t«

lU TBX i m O H  SCHOOL 
8BNXOB DBOWNi IN LAKH 

CORPUS OHRI8T1 —OP)— Frank 
Dubravo, 17. senior In the Mathis, 
Texas n g h  SdioM, stepped into a 
deep hole while wading in Lake 
CorjMs Christi and drowned.

His body WAS recov e fd About a 
half hour after the aoddent about 
3:80 p. m. ’Thursday.

THE lo d g e r
•r DisMfc R. RoiMrfi ‘w a M jn sa a ra p

TOM AXMN nvoBiTOM , m, 
DIBS fViniENLT Df PALLA8 ^

DAT(T.̂ g - jiPhr PlátoEAl senrlMi 
for Tmn Altop^ Hughston; 86, who 
dtod h e n  -niliyeaAY «M « MAftng 
ton, wart witodntod Mday aI J »

'whs gsasnU BMUtogsr of
Foods, Ino. SiibgtoR- WAS a msf®’ 
b«r the b o ird e i átroexen of th r  
NAdeitol'OotteB Ooandl.''A 
president I f  tb« .Tn«i 
Cruibsri AssoelAtldkt s ^  past png- 
Idsnt e i ttto Nattonal Oottan seed

OPBRATION ttA T B #  FOB 
8MBBYBPOBT BU7B BABY

D A L M  — m  «  Uttto Tkarii 
Pani H mw, Bhrsvepoft l  Moo kahy,w n  * - -

TkAVto BHBl Is the < 
o t

ot$ fr. and 
U .

m i

*So they say
X came back with the abaohiU 

emivlctloa that an all-out drive 
is now <m by the Russtan poUthuro 
few world domination . . . ’Their 
primary objectiv« is t« eetaWlsh 
world dictatorship by promoting 
satdllte police statca dominated 1Ü 
the Kremlin.
—Paul O. Hoffman, administrator 

of lo ryean Rd overy, on hto
seiuiu from Bunpo,• • • -
Purs sdsoce can flouriab only 

tn mtsUsotoAl tm áám . War and 
prqrArmtlon for war. foitid i such 
freedom, m  the Bovtot Uinea ttto 
sitpatloo Is much worse. Sdenoe 
has become the sem a t > of th« 
state to such an exten t that the 
only true sdenee Is that approved 
by th»,toa<hre'Of the state.

Frank Boas, of the Columbia 
Odtoge of FhysidADs and Bor- 
geona. • • •
•nio more a man auooeede In 

gotiíDg the qaallttos of toadershly  ̂
tht tom us« h« has for tho poir- 
ers sC eemmand. -

O. W. Figgis, preddent, tha 
AnMzkaa G«n Ogmpany.

AD the old eÉR do for tho y o w f 
to ebook tbom arto kasp #MB

kP to dale. 4̂» a

THW STORTI Str. «M« Uwm.
•rta tmSA* !■ pm Mmm  wttk «k«l» 
!•««[*■« WA— th*T attOMpt «• r«- U«T* tk« wartiaie ka—lag akart- 
•ea la Ovwit Walla, Haat. Magar, 
vrke a*aa tka Kakarta* gaaataalaaa aa U tkry ware kla awa. la a kig SraMa». kat reaaatly Oagtaia IMak Marga a. kla wffa Battr aa« 
tkalr kakv. wka Itra la tka auriC’a kaaaaaat ggertataa«. kaaa errata« 
a grtklaai wMA tkalr eeeertaeea« 
•4 kakr aittaea.

e a t
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T ASKED Betty to instruct her 
^ sitters to stay out of my part 
sf th« house. Betty s ^ e d , seid 
■he’d g«l a new girL The tanpll- 
cation was that none wtx) bad 
ivorked for ber—and me—would 
be wUllBf to return to th« Job. 
She hinted thet possibly Fd flrrd 
It more to my lOdi^ to sit with 
the bAby myÑU.

*Td love to," I agreed, *Vhcn 
Pm bom«, anyway. But I cant 
make any promiaes to stay hmn«, 
b«e«u«« «nmetlmes I change my 
plans OB ÜM spur of the moment. 
Frs get toi b« ft«« to do that," 
said, «BBoyed at being on th« 
def«netv«. "But when I'm settled 
for the Mght. AT ladtod to the 
sTAShfag mndiinA, n  b« delighted 
to takt en «  of CaróUn«,"

Betty got a new gM. She didn't 
tsft, and dbe didn't b«««''dcndi^ 

“ But dto mu«t have had a 
The nfitHSTAlor door 

on the b o ñ ^ ñ d  
halThottr Uhe a ftlSdtal aid dock. 
The dsth  or so time tt banged, X 
eeuldat omIn I asyiitlf. ito o k o #  
for tito kitchen, my Utehen. 
Standing by the sink, leaning <m 
H St the Itttot wtidmiY nm down 
ber troBt* w w  tbt sitter, eating
a diet 8Í WkMmtieR.

X apnad and sim l my nmuth •  
few tlrnee, priming ttm pomp, ba»

yw* eat of mgr

y e y i o r s m  ISO

all," I snapped.
*Th«re*i nothing toft downstairs 

to eat,” die snapped beck.
• •  e

T ASKED Betty to explain to ber 
^  sitters that they mustn’t  use my 
kitchen nor help themselves te 
my food.

“Oh. dear." she cried. "1 d en t 
believe FB ever be ebto to find •  
sitter to suit you. I guess FB ]ust 
have to su y  home tB the ttme 
myself." She looked et me as 
though I were deliberately mak
ing trouble for ber.

"Surely there must be someone 
you can make understand that tttls 
is a two-family house now end 
that our half Is not for her to make 
use of.”

“Well. FB try,” Betty said, "but 
Fm about out of names.”

She found one more girl to put 
up «rith me—a child of about 13. 
She arrived aVme. but within a 
matter of minutes had spirited 
ftuwe little eompanioos Into the 
basement I saw them rilpV up 
the garden walk, piping all the
windows on that side ot the house.
but though they looked cautiously, 
they did not aee me hühtrt/i g Ve
netian blind. They tip-toed down 
the beaement stairs, qutol as ndet.

Tbe houae began to rode on Its 
fdoDdatioa. 1 allowed four or 
five tremors to pass unnoted tmE 
tt|«B proeaedal to tha batament 
The ehSdren w en  bmU v  so 
najA  nefsa they dktoYhqM me as 
XcAltod to them, and when t didn't 
find tham ia toe ton^ry m  ilttlito 
30001, 1 eontimied te the bedroam 
where I dtocovered them all laftm  
stoeet. Tbegr screemed at my on- 
innounctig

"Gitto, witot am you v p  -Odr X

P t o y m ^ O M w R s ^
S la iss  bode to bar anas. X 
iB i t  It was BoMfa aasgb

^  BWI #Q D*#* I
rias toe .iop Áátí* am

woodared aloud bew toey bad 
the book down.

"Oh. w « ^  beta jumplBg for tt. 
Maxi«," Indtoatlng a wtry etold, 
"jumped toe hlgbeet Bbe reedSd 
It" ^

Leavtni out the ethics of their 
helping toemeclves to things put 
up on top shelves, 1 su a ested ^ , 
th »  might have got tt mors easBy- 
and more quietly by standing on 
a dtoir, • t

"Oh, jumping*! mors fun!” thei 
chorused. T

• • a
0 N  toe days that Betty dld^suy 
^  bmne and take care of the Lit
tle Character herseU. she bad 
groups of other young mothers and 
their children to keep her com
pany. From every nook and cran
ny toey came—rooms over grocery 
stores, sbadì bouses In backyards, 
hotels downtown. Often they were 
wheeling baby eerrlaget pitod with 
top robes, pUlowa, books, sua-4aa 

bottles, diapers, and, of eoursa, 
the baby. It was a pleasant sight 
to look out on: a large drcto of 
young mothers lying around sun
ning themselves, smoking, driak- 
iqg eokse, ócoerienally turning a 
baby over to brown on the other 
sidf or movlng ft put of the sun 
altogether, or changing It, or ¿ v -  
ing tt a bMtto, It made our gariton 
eeem oaefol and «rorth the clltart 
to keep tt In order.

r  never had tone to sit in It; tt 
WAS as much as I could mmnmff M 
mow toe lawn. I never deddsd 
«toetoer Rob waa too heavy iCr 
such light, woric, or vice versa, or 
just allergie to «rock, period. Be 
traded oo toe theory that oubdde 
woik was gardeners* week, and 
If toere weren't gspdeneia to be

Â tt waaat kls fAutt a id  ito 
Bt be expeetod to toke a k sito ^  

• f  day te his hands and ereete 
one, Soow shovetors dttto. Back 
tona I maimed tbe tewn me«r«r or 
toe «now aliovd, be followed 
around, moving from 
window isaide toe heoM  ̂
wtto his flâner to get nu

«od «tosD I  M tod  UP, Jto 
bis band delafidlF 

•g  a a  net to de tt. A a l 
wee too hard fbr aau 

AS I aald before, tt 
to see d a  BioAly

r X-- *'i'
MA

-
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b o l l  I Stanton Home Scene
COLO.— VlrglnU Ire- Of DAR Meeting

f^npadj of MidUxul, Texas, ^
Parker, Mrs. Betha t Oolorado Women’s 

S ttT er, was axmmc those 
dean’s honor roU for the 

Ifllne week period of school. 
Rie Is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Ireland of Lawrence, Kan., 
fotanerly of
Wth.

. -How -to ¿et 
' dresm 

kitchen-and save
,It’s a Youngstown Kitchen 
you’ve been wanting!
Come in and let us show 
you how easy it is to 
ha v e .  You t a k e  a 
Youngstown Kitchen- 
aider cabinet sink, add 

^  matching base and wall 
cabinets and accessories 
— Lo! y o u r  dream 

^  Ikitchen.
I ^ t  us help you plan it 
now!

yiztoieìù
■T Mxruxifs

BEATH-WYNOND 
LDMBEB CONPAlfT

If Hlfliwoy 80 FhoM 3913

Mrs. John 
Mo(»man and Mrs. Fred Forrester 
were voted membership at the 
Tuesday meeting of the DAR Chap
ter. The meeting was held In the 
home of Mrs. Jim Tom at Stanton. 
Mrs. Claude Houston, also of Stan
ton. was co-hostess.

The theme of the program was 
Americanism with members answer
ing roll call with the name of an 
Indian tribe. Mrs. Charles Sher
wood spoke on “Immigrant Legls- 
lation.” Mrs. C. L. Davenport dis
cussed the Stratton BllL Mrs. 
Waldo Leggett concluded the pro* 
gram with a talk on “Youth for 
American Movement.”

During the business session it was 
decided that the gixmp would q;>on* 
sor a bake sale at the H and H 
Food Store at 9 am. on Saturday.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
J. E. Kelly, Mrs. J. W. Moore, Mrs. 
B. F. Smith, Mrs. Cecil Bridges, 
guests from Stanton, Mrs. J. E. Ma* 
son, guest from Searcy, Ark., and 
Mrs. Frank Aldrich, Mrs. Frank El
kin, Mrs. R. W. Hamilton, Mrs. W. 
T. riarris, Mrs. Harvey Herd, Mrs. 
O. C. Hughes, Mrs. George Kidd, 
Mrs. W. B. Neely, Mrs. Erie Payne, 
Mrs. John Perkins, Mrs. Nelson 
Puett, Mrs. Eugene Russell, Mrs. J. 
B. Zant and those on the-program.

EAS'TER VISITORS
Visiting Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Hub

bard, 2107 West Wall Street, and 
children, Lynn and John, are Mrs. 
Hubbard’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
J. Winder, ilRl brother, F. T. Win
der. The Winders, whose home is 
in Toledo, will spend Easter week 
here.

Shower For 
Bride-Elect 
Is Surprise

A surprise shower for Alta Sparks, 
bride-elect of Ernest Swaford, was 
an event of Thursday xdght, with 
Ruby Gilbert, Dorothy Raines and 
Wilda Drake as hostesses.

Guests registered in a book where 
Miss Raines presided aikl Miss 
Drake was In t ^  room where gifts 
were displayed. Miss Gilbert served 
ptmdi and cake from a table dsn- 
tered with an arrangement of white 
iris. Appointments were in white 
and silver, and silver wedding bells 
decorated the napkins.

April Mnesoms in varied colors 
decorated the rooms where, approxi
mately 3S friends called Informally 
to present gifts.

Miss Sparks and Swaford plan to 
be married on April 24.

SOCIETY
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Easter W orship In Sermon And 
Song Planned In City Churches

Wichila Falls
3 Hrs. $19.55

EL PASO
W s Hrs. $15.25

Ask about Balf-fars Pam- 
tly Plan. Paras quotod 
don’t  Include tax. Call 
Midland 030.

ßesf Wishes
lo

Í̂ÁJliitóon OOi

2000 N. W«gf Front

:ore

On the opening of Midland's newest, 

most modern suburban food market. 

He are very happy to hove been chosen to 

furnish building materials for this new store.

STOCKARD
builders supply CO.

1807 W. SouHi Front Phone 3610

Margie Carter Is 
Elected President 
Of Q W  Social Club

Officers for the 1949-80 season 
were elected In the Q W  Club, so 
clal oiganlation of high school girls, 
in a business meeting Wednesday in 
the home of Nell Oole. Margie Car
ter was named president to succeed 
Joy Guyton.

Peggy Mlnear was elected vice 
president: Katherine Lewis, secre
tary; Beverly KeisUng, reporter, and 
Maggie Lee Murphy, sergeant-at- 
arms. Bet Studdert was reelected 
to the treasurer's office.

Plans were made for a dance to 
honor members who are seniors, but 
a date is yet to be set. The senior 
girls in the club are Mias Oole, Bll 
lie Prothro, Miss Guyton, Enid Lit 
tie, Patricia Benedict and LaVeme 
Estes. The club ordered pins for 
new members.

Others present at the meeting 
were Betty CampbeU, Marijann For
rest, Chalkley Murray, Carolyn 
Cook, Virginia Breedlove, Eddie Dar
nell, Shirley Harrison and June 
Haslip.

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  ^ o :

Mr. and Mrs. W. K 
Rainey on the birth 
Thursday of a son, Jerry 
Darrell, weighing eight 
pounds, eight ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K  HUl 
on the birth Thtirsday of a  daugh 
ter, Ciarla Sue, weighing three 
poutKls, 10 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Pool on the 
birth .Thursday of a son, Raymond 
MacNewell. weighing seven pounds, 
three otinccs.

Brownie Troop 9 
Has Easter Party

Easter fairy tales were told fol
lowing an egg hunt by Brownie 
Troop 9 Thursday in the home of 
the leader, Mrs. J. C. McEachem, 
80« North Main Street. Sirs. K 
J. Waldon Is the assistant leader 
and helped at the meeting.

Judy Pogue served cookies iced 
in an Easter motif. Present were 
Annette Chaddock, Julia Marberry, 
Von Dean Bealiren, Bobby Jo Wal
don, Janice Jo Burke, Cjmthla Du- 
puy, and Sandra SanfoxtL

Easter music will swell triumphant
ly ftom churches of Mldlbnd Sunday 
morning, as choirs Join In special 
services to honor the most joyful 
religious holiday of the year.

The servioes In almoet every 
church will cllmar special -pre- 
Easter programs which have been 
Intensified during Holy Wedc. They 
take a variety of forms but all on 
the same theme, the resurrection 
of Christ.

For c o n g r e g a t i o n s  of the 
First C h r i s t i a n .  First Presby
terian and Trinity E p i s c o p a l  
Churches the day will mark a re
turn to sermons by their own min
isters after a series by visitors 
which are closing on Good Friday. 
In the First Baptist and Calvary 
Baptist Churches, a week of revival 
services will close.
Double Servk ee

Two morning services are planned 
In several churches, with identical 
sermons and music, to care for 
unusually large crowds expected. 
This plan will be used in the First 
Methodist Church where the Rev. 
H. H. HoUowell, pastor, will speak 
on the subject, “The Revelation of 
the Resurrection,” at services start
ing at 9 a. m. and 11 a. m.

At the evening service the ser
mon will be by Dr. O. P. Clark of 
Sweetwater, district superintendent, 
who will also conduct a quarterly 
conference for closlnf business of 
the church year.

Traditional Easter services in 
both Catholic Churches are sched
uled. with special choir music. 
Communion Mass is to begin at 8 
a. m. in St. Ann’s and St. George’s 
Churches, with.High Mass to follow 
at 10 a. m. in 6t. George’s and 11 
a, m. In St. Ann’s. Holy Saturday 
services will be conducted in St. 
Ann's Church, starting at 6:30 a. m. 
and closing with a High Mass. 
Cheir Te Sing Anthem

At the Grace Lutheran Church 
the Rev. G. C. Becker, pastor, will 
take as his sermon subject, “He 
LlvesI” The choir, directed by Wal

t e r  Linde, will sing the anthem, 
“I Know That My Redeemer Lives.”

The Rev. Lennol Hester, pastor 
of the Asbury Methodist Church, 
will give the morning sermon there 
on the theme, "The Risen Christ." 
There will be special music by the 
choir. An evening communion ser
vice is scheduled at 7:30 p. m. In 
the church.

A sunrise tweakfast for members 
of the High School Department will 
start the day for the First Pres
byterian Church. Young people of 
the Trinity Episcopal Church will 
join them for a serrlce at 8:30 a. m. 
in Cloverdala Park, with break
fast following.

Two morning services are sched
uled. a t 9:30 a M l l  ». su  for the 
Presbyterian ftongregattoh.' T h e  
Rev. Matthew Lynn, pastoi', will 
speak on "The Nature of the Res
urrection** and the choir wOl pre
sent an anthem, "Easter Morning.” 
Special Mgpis

Music In the First Christian 
Church will include organ selec
tions by Betty Pickering, an an
them by the choir with Mrs. Larry 
Melser directing, and a solo by 
Mrs. Melser. Alberta Smith, pi
anist, will assist Miss Pickering In 
playing accompaniments.

'Dm Rev. Clyde Lindsley, pastor, 
will give the sermon, “A Drama 
Taken From Real Life.”

TRYOUTS FOR FLAT TO 
BE COMPLETED SUNDAY

Final tryouts for the next Mid
land Community Theater produc
tion, "Laura,” will be conducted at 
2 p. m. Sunday In the City-County 
Auditorium, Art Cole, director, has 
announced. Any Interested Midland 
resident Is Invited to try for one 
of the parts, and no cast assign
ments will be made until the try
outs are completed.

STUDENTS AT HOME 
Guests for the Easter hoUdays of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Alfred Tom, 408 
West Illinois Street, are their chil
dren, Joan, a student in St. Mary’s 
Academy a t Austin, and Charles, 
who attends North Texas Agricul
tural College in Arlington.

In the Calvary BapUst Church, 
the Rev. OecQ Rhodes cf Big 
Spring wUr cloee a week’b revlvaL 
Rls morhlng sermon subject Is 
“Heaven.” Music wffl be directed 
by Gene White, Rardln-Slmmons 
University student 

The sermon subject of the Rev. 
R. J. Snell, rector, a t the Trinity 
Epescopal Church wlU be "Per- 
aonal Resurrection." Music wUl be 
by the choir, directed and accom
panied by Mrs. Preston Lea. Songs 
will be "Sing We This Mom.” Ro- 
deil, and "The Three Lillet," an 
old Breton caroL 

Revival eervlcee will close In the 
First Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Vernon Yearby, pastor, to  charge. 
There win be a sunrise serrlce at 
7 aan. on the church lawn, then 
coffee will be served In the Rec
reation Hall at t  sjn.

Two morning worship services 
are scheduled, at 8:10 and 10:55 
ajn. The choir wUl present Easter 
music at both.

Easter Message Is 
Fine Arts Subject

Easter week was observed a t the 
meeting of the Fine Arts Club 
Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. J. G. earner, 2005 West Col
lege Street.

Mrs. J. M. White told two Bibi- 
cal Easter stories and Mrs. George 
Kidd read some favorite Bible pass
ages.

During the business session Mrs. 
B. R. Schabanun was elected to 
represent the Fine Arts Club at 
the Art Festival which the Ameri
can Association of University 
Women Is sponsoring in May.

Refreshments were served to 
those mentioned and Mrs. T. Paul 
Barron, Mrs. L. G. Byerley. Mrs. C. 
H. Ervin, Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, 
Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs. Henry D. 
Murphey, Mrs. Ralph Oberholtser, 
Mrs. Roy Parks, Mrs. Nelson P u e^  
Mrs. Harvey Sloan and Lydle G. 
Watson.

SURGERY PERFORMED 
Bill Mldkilf underwent surgery at 

the Western CUnlc-Hospltal m -  
day. The operation was performed 
on an arm which was fractured last 
Sunday in a rodeo accident.

Your Boil Buy!
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UNDERGOES SURGERY 
James C. Watson underwent sur

gery I'huraday night a t the West
ern OUnlo-HospitaL His condition 
was reported satisfaetDry Friday.
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Whitson Food Store
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h i GRAND OPENING!
We ore proud to hove furnished the refrigera
tion equipment in this fine food store. /
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CONGRATULATIONS
TO

itáon OOi l o r e

On the opening of their new store. We 
appreciate our opportunity to help in 
the construction of the building.

Acme Plumbing Co.
105 W. Kentucky Phone 1242

Cream

THE PERFECT DESSERT
• ' Fpr TIm - . ^

» .
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La M erienda 
Luncheon Has 
Easter M o tif

Mrs. 8. L. Parham and Mrs. W. 
C. Mitchell were bostamea to lA 
Marienda Brldge-Londieon Clab 
Ttiursday afternoon in the Ranch 
House.

The tables were centered with 
multi-colored rabbit-shaped can
dles. At the base of the candles 
were Easter grass and pastel eggs.

Recetring score prises were Mrs. 
Bari 8. Ridge, Mrs. J. R. Cantrell 
and Mrs. Jsy H. Vloyd. Mrs. Rob
ert D. Fitting won the bingo prise.

Quests attending tha meeting 
were Mrs, JesM V. Lindsey, Mrs. J. 
O. Hatbsway, Mrs. J < ^  Youngar, 
Mrs. David Oote, Mrs. H. C. Hood, 
and Mrs. F. H. PannUL

Other members present were Mrs. 
Louis A.-Bartha, Mrs. Arthur Oole, 
Mrs. Georgs 8. Corey, Mrs. Maurice 
W. Kennedy, Mrs. J c ^  V. Norman, 
Mrs. F. A. Nelson, Mrs. Burl H. 
Self and Mrs. L. M. Freels.

Tri-Delta Alumnae 
Meet In Morning 
In Mathews Home

Mrs. Clifford W. Mathews was 
hostess in her home, lt)03 North 
Loralne Street, to the Delta Delta 
Delta Alumnae members Thursday 
morning.

During the business meeting s 
luncheon was planned for May 12, 
in the home of Mrs. George Turner, 
2003 West Indiana Street. Mrs. R. 
K Throckmorton, Jr., will be co
hostess.

Mrs. R. A. Bonnell was Introduced 
to the group as a new member.

Others present were Mrs. Dayton 
BUven. Mrs. Don Thompson and 
Mrs. Charles Linehan.

Buttons-Bows Club 
Hos Guest Callery

Tba Buttons and Bows Sqpan 
Daooa Qoh of Terminal had 0«y  
NCast of Odaaa aa gnest ca ll»  t e
Its danea this week. OUmt gnaats 
pesaent were Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Oliver, who recently moved to 
OdesM from Tulsa. Okla., Mr. and 
Mrs. Nat Papa. Mr. and Mrs. MSt 
Aikbrnm aC Fort Worth and Mia.

sttimd1"g were Mr.
Mn. W. C. Daniil. Mx. and Mra, 
Bin Ireland. Mr. and Mia. J. W. 
OampbaO. Mr. and Mis. T. M. Me- 
EUlgot. Brian Quinn, Mk. and Mrs. 
Bob Shadden. Mr. and Mrs. W aite 
Snaad. Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Vega; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. D anor, Mr. 
and Mn. R nnte fUhalali, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Ommts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chast e  Har» and Mk; a n d  
Mrs. Boh

Birthday Party Is 
Given Howard H unt

MoCAMEY—Howard Hunt was 
honored on his fourth birthday 
with a  party to hla boma. Guasts 
were BOUe Faye, George and Jade 
Tompkins, Ruth Ann and Jo t 
Fields Pat Dwight, Sylvia and Rus
ty Fsmbrough. BcotUe Green and 
Eddie Coplen.

Games and refreshments, with 
favors arxi Easter baskets, were en
joyed by the group.

TO DALLAS
Mr. and Mn. John C. Williams 

were to leave Friday for Dallas, 
where they win qierul the Easter 
weekend with frieiuls.
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BRING YOUP 
BROKEN-DOV/N

W A T C H
TO US...

STUDENT VISITS PARENTS 
Bin Pste Is speiullng me Easter 

hollda}rs with hls parents, Mr. aiul 
Mn. R. F. Pate, 417 South Fort 
Worth Street. He is a junior stu
dent in Sul Ross CoHege In Alpine.

IN LA ID  LINOLEUM
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS 

INSTALLA'nON

GIBBS
Fheae t4g2

FLOOR COVERING 
and Shade Oa.

«86 W.

C^onqratuiationá

io

WHITSON FOOD STORE
2000 N. W. Front

midw est electric COe
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

219 S. Lorgin« Fkon# 117

W H I T S O N  
F O O D  S T O R E

Lscaled si 2000 X . W. T roil SL 
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Saturday^ April 16th
AND TOU'BE INYITED TO ATTEND !

The S to rt T h a t Serves Y o u r N e ighborhood is now OPEN! 

N ew  fro m  th e  fro n t to  the  bock, W h itso n  Food M a rk e t 

in v ite s  y o u r closest in spec tion  S o tu rdoy! Y o u 'll be ab le  

to  purchose E V ER YTH IN G  in  th e  g roce ry lin e  fro m  th is  

O U T S T A N D IN G  food  m a rke t! Fresh m eats, fresh  vege

tab le s , and  o  com p le te  food  lin e  o f q u a lity  m erchan

d ise! M o ke  y o u r p lans now  to  a tte n d ! . .  . b rin g  the  

c h ild re n !

FREE!
COFFEE A N D  DONUTS W ILL BE SERVED 

TO ALL VISITORS ALL DAY SATURDAYI

BnbUe 6im  to th« O O U m !

(All Special FricM For Fridoy a n i Soturdoy)

BACOM r - / " 45^
BACOH 60^
T-BoBe axd Bernd Steak u. 79^ 
m J l Y 15*

6B m n iB iT 2s r _ _ ^  10* « 2
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:AAA  Race Season 
T o  Start April 24 
A t Arlington Track

ARLZNOTON. TBUUS — (JPi — 
Bghteen can  are azpeetad to start 
a 100-znlla AAA championship race 
here April 34, radng Director Babe 
Stapp of Loe Aneelea anzkounced 
FHday.

Xt win be the first race in the 
natloa in the battle tor the Amer* 
lean AnVnoUla Aaeodatlon eham* 
ptnnahlp which la decided on a

Ted Horn, the IMI champion, was 
bflled in a  raoe recently. The run* 
ncr-op^ Kjnron Fohr of Milwaukee, 
will be In the race here.

The drlsera win be aiming at a 
puree of I7A00 with $2,600 going to 
first place.

Texas League
THOtaDATS RESULTS

Dallaa 12, Oklahoma City 3. 
Port Worth I. Tulsa 3. 
flan Antcolo 4, Houston 2. 
Beaumont 4, Shrereport 2.

FRXDArS STANDINGS
W. L. F ct

Dtflas —.... ___ 2 0 1.000
Fort W o rth ----------___2 0 1.000
flan Antonio ... ___ 2 0 1.000
Beaumont------------ ___1 1 .500
Shreveport... .......1 1 .500
Houston .....  ~. ■__  0 2 .000
Tulsa ............... ........ .....  0 2 .000
Oklahoma City ....... .....  0 2 .000

LCOHOLICS 
iNONYMOUS

Closed Meotinga Tues. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

Phone $343
115 8. Baird S t P. O. Box 536

DB. E. E. 
COCKEBEU

TEXAS

RECTAL, HERNIA, 
SKIN AND COLON 

SPECIALIST

Piles and H e rn ia  cured 
w ith o u t surgery. O ther 
re c ta l diseases success
fu lly  trea ted .

I have recently installed a new 
Z-ray and Col<» Therapy oaa- 
chine with Oxygen. If you have 
any of the above troubles I would 
be glad to aea you.

EXAMINATION FREE
Midland, Hotel Scharbaoer. Son. 
April 17 from 16 am. te 4 pm.

Tribe Goes 
To Lamesa

The Midland Indians were 
scheduled to meet the La- 
mesa Lobos in an exhibition 
game at Lobo Park in La- 
mesa at 3 p.m. Friday. La- 
mesa defeated the Tribe 13 to 11 in 
the first meeting of the two teams 
here last Saturday.

Manager Harold Webb indicated 
he would pitch moet of the hurlers 
on the staff in order to give them 
actual game practice. Weldon Ste
wart, Forrest Martin, Ralph Blair, 
Levi Clay. Clyde May, Sam Van 
Hoozer and Rudy Kellee are the 
chuckers on the roster at present

The remainder of the lineup was 
a question mark for the most p art 
with everyone in camp likely to get 
a chance.
Rose Looks Good

Warren SUter still is the only first 
base candidate. Bob Rose, a new ar
rival from Bakersfield, performed 
well at second In Thursday’s work
out. Jim Boatman has been playing 
at third.

Stanley Hughes and James An
derson are battling it out for the 
shortstop berth.

Outfielders in camp include Ray 
Coss, Carrlel Nlpp, Julian Pressley 
and Ix)well Adams.

'The Indians return home for 
workouts Saturday and Sunday be
fore meeting the House of David 
nine at Indian Park Monday night 
In the first arc-light contest of the 
season.

Lamesa Manager Jay Haney
'Thursday announced he would start 
Paul Cook and follow with Lefty Bill 
Jones against the Indians.

'Ranchland Country 
Club Meets Friday

Members of the Ranchland Hill 
Country ClUb will meet in the Mid 
land High School auditorium at 8 
p. m. Friday to elect officers and 
a board of directors. Nominations 
for the posts have been made by 
the nominating committee and oth
er nominations will be accepted 
from the floor.

A preliminary draft of the con
stitution and by-laws will be sub
mitted to the assembly by a com
mittee.

EL L. Winkler and Walter ’Thomp
son will submit an agreement which 
sets out specific guarantees to the 
club members.

All members and prospective 
members have been urged to attend 
the meeting.

Water requires more heat to 
warm it and more cold to cool it 
than any other common substance.

AUTO
AND

TRUCK
r n s H c n G

NEW and LATE MODEL
used  c ar s  

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON

at

en g K C V i «
I P g S f S V

112 W. Wail Phone 486

Annual Junior High 
Track Meet Is Held

’The annual Junior High School 
track and field meet was held at 
Memorial Stadium ’Thursday with 
a large field of entries. Competi
tion was between various rooms in 
each grade.

Mrs. Doris Whitsett’s room won 
first In the eighth grade division. 
Miss Ruth Webb’s room took hon
ors in the seventh grade bracket and 
Miss Chaudion's room placed first 
in the sixth grade.

Billy Snow of the seventh grade 
won high individual honors in that 
division and Robert KeisUng was 
high in the eighth grade.

Tennis Club Makes 
Plans For Activity

Members of the Midland Tennis 
Club passed a motion to start re
pairs to the club courts and facili
ties in West Midland in prepara
tion for re-organixatlon of the club, 
at a meeting held In the county 
court room ’Thursday night.

John M. Hills, secretary of the 
organization, said plans lor a mem
bership drive were discussed.

Another meeting is scheduled 
next ’Thursday nlghL

LILA LEEDS INJURED
HOLLYWCK)I>—OP)—Actress Ula 

Leeds, who co-starred with Robert 
Mitchum In that famous Marihuana 
melodrama, is in a hospital Friday 
suffering from shock, bruises and 
a broken right arm received in a 
collision of two automobiles.
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Bulldogs Lambast
Ponies In 7-2 Tilt

Midland H igh’s two left-handers, Max Harris and 
Ray W illiams, combined their efforts on the mound in a 
four-hitter Thursday to give the Bulldogs a 7 to 2 victory 
over the Sw eetwater Mustangs. Heavy stick work by 
Larry Buckingham and Dee Bivens and a tim ely pinch- 
single by Roy Mann gave the hurlers a good working 
margin.

The Bulldogs, riding on 
the crest of an 8 to 4 win 
over the Abilene Eagles, just
couldn't b* stopped. ’They hud the 
fire and the winding spirit.

A single by Bivens followed by a 
double by Buckingham, with ’Treda- 
way on through 4 Sweetwater mls- 
cue, produced three runs in the first 
inning.
Score Fear In Second

’The second frame was even better. 
The Bulldogs used base hits. Mus
tang errors, walks and stolen bases 
for four big runs to give them a 
7-0 lead

Harris worked like Hal New- 
houser in protecting the big edge. 
He allowed the Ponies only two 
blngles in five Innings. Sweetwa
ter picked up two runs In the 
fourth, however, which were very 
muchly unearned.

Ray williams came on to relieve 
Harris in the sixth Just because 
Coach Beauchamp wanted him to 
have the experience. He blanked 
the losers on two bits.

’The win keeps the Bulldogs well 
out of the cellar with a record of 
2 and 3, won and lost.

The first division Big Spring 
Steers come here for a game ’Tues
day.

’The line score follows:
R H E

Midland   ......... 340 OOO 0—7 7 7
Sweetwater ......  000 200 0—2 4 5

Ernie Nelson Inks 
1949 Indian Pact
Ernie Nelson, veteran left

hander and one ef the top plteh- 
ers on the Blldland Indiana staff 
in the last two aeaaona, tnkad 
his 1949 contract Thnnday night 
foUowlng a two-hour cooferenoe 
with Harold Webb. ’The mlson- 
derstandings between the twa 
were worked oat and both are 
happy.

Nelson soffered a finger injory 
last month bat he says It Is Im
proving nicely and he will be 
ready to go In jast a few days.

The aignlng of Nelson gives the 
Indians one class man.

CPORTSLANT
tY  SHORTY SH IU U R N I

L O O K I
Spring It hf rfl ond tim« to g«t your 
wotflr wflil drillfld and o

JACOZZIWATEB STSTEH
Instolltd to protflct your lown, shrub- 
b«ry, gordent, horn# ond crept.

Alao BUTANE PLANTS for HOME and BUSINESS 
Terms Arranged

B. P. ROBISON DRILLING CO.
Phone 2533—119 N. Weatherford 

MIDLAND
Dial 4975—1447 East 5th 

ODESSA

CANADA SEEKS VETERANS
WASHING'TON—i)P)—Canada is 

looking for “a few thousand” Amer
icans who served in Canadian Arm
ed Forces. It wants to give them 
the benefits to which they a r e  
entitled, including cash.

BUILD - REMODEL with

P E R

James J. Jeffries 
Celebrates Birthday

BURBANK, CALIF. —(ÆV- James 
J. ('The Boilermaker) Jeffries came 
up for the 75th round of life Friday. 
He’s a cinch to answer many more 
bells in the years to come.

Jeffries, bom in Carroll, Ohio, 
April 15 ,1875, last of the old line 
heavirweight champions of the John 
L. Sullivan, James J. Corbett, Bob 
Fitzsimmons era, spent the day 
quietly, a usual practice these last 
few years.

Aggies Nip Baylor In 
Southwest Loop Tilt

By The Aaaoolated PrcM
Southwest Conference baseball 

teams take an Easter vacation from 
league play this weekend. But there 
are non-conference tilts scheduled.

Play that counts in the confer
ence standings resumes next 'Tues
day with four of the teams In ac
tion.

'Thursday afternoon AdtM helped 
its conference cause by edging past 
Baylor 2-1. Previously the Aggies 
and Baylor split a pair.

In Stillwater, Texas Christian Uni
versity lost a close one 3-2 to Okla-, 
homa AdiM.

Mid-West Perma-Stone Co.
Box 1571, MidUnd, Phone 3359

B u s i n e s s
B u i l d i n g
FOR LEASE
Ideal lo ca tio n , 
o p p ro x im o te ly  

2500  square fee t.

PHONE 2462

HOLY WEEK SERVICES
Sponsored by

F irst Presbyterian Church
and

T rin ily  Episcopal Church 

APBIL 10-15
in the

Triiity Episcopal Church
1412 Wett Illinois Ave.

Helherl and Helhert
Confroctors

Concrete, Paving Breokbig 
ond Sond Biosting Work

All work guanuiteed
satisfactory

14 years la borincai 
In Midland

1900 S. Colorodo Ph. 2520

FORMER RESIDENTS VISIT
Mr. aiul Mrs. Calvin Clements 

and son, Melvin, formerly of Mid
land, visited in the dty Thursday 
and Friday on their way to Wood
ward. Okla., where Clements is be
ing transferred from Mission. He 
is employed with the Republic Ex
ploration Company.

P O L I O
I N S U B A N C E
Poys up to $5,000 for 

Treotment of Eoch Person! 
In cases of.Polio, Leukemia. Diph
theria, Eneephalltia, Small Pox, 
Scarlet Fever, Tetanus, Spinal 54en- 
tngltls.

$10.00 A YEAR
For the entire family.

SEE JIMMIE WILSON AT

Softball Managers 
Slate Friday Meet

A playing schedule for the eight 
teams in the Midland Softball 
League Is to be drafted at a meet
ing of team managers on the mez
zanine floor of Hotel Scharbauer at 
7:30 p. m. Friday.

'The league by-laws also will be 
discussed. Claude Watkins, com
missioner of the circuit, will pre- 

I side.

«/

l i

112 W. Wall n io n a 4 M

SEAT COVERS 
MADE TO 

TOOB OBDEB
"THE BEST 

COSTS LESS"

Everything f o r  the 
A u t o  'Trim; Beat 
Covera. Uphoiatary, 
Plastic. Oottoo; Car
pet. Mata, Head Lls- 
mg. Wi n d  Lace, 
Weather Strip. Art 
Leather, Sport Tope. 
Wool Mohair, Fiber, 
Commercial Trucks, 
etc.

Xfi a little early to tell much 
about the Longhorn League 
tries for the coming eeaaon but 
there*! one thing for rare. TbcreH 
be more power a t the plate this 
year than ever before.

Looking the clube over, it i r a t  
hard to locate the drculfa long- 
ball hittera.

The oft-mentioned pair,* Bob 
Oruei and Tom Jordan at Roswell, 
definitely will be up among 
leaders In the extra-baie bloiTB,^t 
Stacey, Big Spring 
last year's batting champ, still is 
arouzid. Btu Williams is back at 
Ballinger.

Bam Harthaney, Ban Angelo Odt 
wrangler, is one at the beet hitters 
in the League.

B8
’Ttierc probably will be new

comers on most of the clube wtM 
will hit wdl. Warren BUter of the 
Midland Indians Is a likely candi
date for h l ^  bonon.

He steps into the shoes of the 
mighty Jim Prince. He doesn't have 
the weight Prlnoe carried azzd he 
may not hit as high but well take 
him until a better prospect cames 
along—which Isn’t likely.

SB
With all the power hitters In the 

loop, the attendance should go up. 
By and far, baseball fans like a 
long-ball hitter and the Longhorn 
League has them.

88
Collier Parris and his Abilene 

Blue Sox got a taste of the Long
horn variety of baseball Wednesday 
night as the none too potent Odessa 
Oilers slugged out a 12-2 dedsloo 
in Abilene. Just the day before, 
Parris had spent many words her- 
aldlng the West Texas-New Mexico 
League as the toughest Class C 
loop in baseball.

If that’s the ease, we don’t  ever 
want to see Class C baseb^ In 
any other locality.

We’ll stick to the Longhorn 
where the total score of a game 
seldom runs more than a dn»n-

Wesley Martin, Charlie 'Tubbs, 
Charles MacDonald and all the 
other teachers and assistants who 
helped In the staging of the Ele
mentary Relays deserve a big hand 
from Midland sports fans.

'The officials took 1,016 young
sters. entered them in dozens of 
events, kept tab on each one and 
completed the meet in Just two and 
one-half hours.

It was nothing leas than re
markable.

We have seen high school track 
meets with leas than 100 entries 
that required all day to complete.

88
The entire world of baseball Is 

turned topsy. turvy over the In
jury of Joe DlMagglo’s heel. 'The 
natural conclusion of an innocent 
by-stander would be that the Yan
kees are doomed to finish in the 
cellar.

It definitely Is a serious blow to 
the Yanks but not e deadly blow.

Thcyn flald a tsam in the Amer
ican League raoe and we believe 
tbeyll finish high—DiMagglo or no 
DQIaggio.

88
Mrs. Harold W ^ ,  the businees 

end of the Midland Indiana, is In 
camp. Shell be on hand for the 
rftnainder of the season to keep 
the skipper straight.

88
Maybe the Mrs. brings luck to 

the Tribe. The infield lodced bet
ter In Thursday’s workout than it 
has at any other time this season.

Bob Boee, the new second base
man from Bakersfield, helped the 
looks of things, no little.

SB
HALF SLANTS . . .  'The Mex

ican-Minor League fuss is on again 
Saturday at B  Paso. The Mexican 
circuit claims the B  Paso club has 
signed three of Ite players' . . . .  
Of the 140.000J100 people in the 
United States it l<x>ks like there 
should be enough minor league tal
ent to supply the needs of B  Paso 
and they’d leave those klexlcans 
alone . . . .  Don Deel, one of the 
top a th le ^  at kfidland ^ h ,  has 
b ( ^  given a scholarship to play 
football at Hardln-Slmmons . . .  
Kentucky Derby hopefuls are fall- 1 
Ing by the wayside like crasy 
Olympia still heads the field . . 
Hobs Alvls definitely will report to 
the Indians. Webb has bought his 
contract from George Scheppe . . . .  
Tony Zale Is yelling for another 
crack a t 54arcel (Jerdan. 'That’s 
what he'll get If he meets the 
Frenchman—only right on the Jaw. 
Zale isn’t getting any better or any 
younger . . . .  Coach Jack Mash- 
bum has announced Spring bas
ketball workouts will begin at Mid
land High next Tuesday. He wants 
to whip a few of the boys Into 
shape . . .  All the sports scribes, 
fans, players and managers have 
their ^oicee for the National and 
American League champions this 
year. So do the bookies. The 
money boys like Cleveland and the 
Braves again.

Baseball Results

CRmland (A> U, Now WotR OO
0.

Cizictnnatt (M) 3. Nmr York fA) L 
Chicago Of) 0, Bt. Louis (IV) 3. 
Chicago (A) 4, Ptttaborgii (IV) X 
PhllaBMphia O O -A  B alttn an  

(IL) X _
Phlladelphio (A) 13, flavamma 

(SAD X
S t Louis (A) 0, Texarkana (BflU

1.
Brooklyn (N) 3, Waitfilngton lAJ^ 

X
Boston (A) 6. Boston (N) X 

CeOage Sssraa
Texas ARM X Baylor 1.
CBclahoma A&M 3. TCU X

Read the Claartfleds.

H E L L O T
This b

J 4 a r lfñ J í

The Poughkeepsie Regatta will 
be staged on June 35 this year.

Saying:

Your Life Insurance needs from 
your family’s point of view 
should be given prompt atten
tion.

Have Tea ENOUGH Ufa 
Inearaacc?

W; B. Harkrider
INSURANCE SERVICE 

PkeM IS -JN  Leggett BMg. . » 
Dletrlet Agent

SOUTHLAND UFE 
IN SU RANd CO.

G O T IT ?  . 
GET IT !

ATLAS

Í̂ÁJood̂ orJ.-

Friday and Sahirday

lurso-woo'o
CALL

BUD WILSOH
For Fro« EsH in«ttf-^J26-W

NEW -  W. D. TRACTORS
Buy Your All Crop Horvtstflrs Now.

Sco our Modol ''G" Tractors, spociol for small ocroogo,

PERMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
ALLIS-CHALMERS DEALER 

322 Setifii Moin St.
Hovt soverol r«ol borggint in usod tractors.

a n d  ^ d o A le r  ^ u n d a ^

25^ Sizo

DIAL DEODOBANT SOAP...........

Annrol Anunonialed Tootli Powder 4 9 ^
$1.25 SlM j j *  .

HOMICEBBIN.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 ^
$1.00 S l i .  - | | I

JEBGEN'S LOTION..................... U S P

Dr. Irflggt Trie* THoinpgo«

o v r o r t B S s T D i  

SERMON TOPICS:
c

Fridoy; *Thfl Fino! Question—Lovost Thou AU?iP#

DAILY SemDULE-MoBcin Hifough Fridoy:
-iki V AAA—<Slbl« Ctosx for Man.

V t-. i- for Viom uif,
' ' 8:0(7 PM!— Worifilp Service.

r u s u c  INVITED!

EVERY DAY

CEcn.knG's
(ieiittliia PN Sfyle ■offbacBe 

Te Telia Away.

lea f , PoiIl Hera, 
Spare Rfte end CMcImiu

A lia AN Kladt of

M A P S !
L  T. BOYNTON CO.

< MkHanfl loinM alBtivo l eotkerrat Mapolni
CF-TO-DAn Ooeoty OsmonhlB s a i Baio«u

Rapreflflfiting Rlnoliorf Oil N«wf Co.— Oil Reporti
U % BOTIVTOIV ■ mum  T, MeCmm BBMtef

FiMnoMi lOllBai, Texas Bag 1HT

'  $1.00 Six#

SOLON PALMER'S 
BROCADE DUSTING 

POWDER

100

BECOTIN with 
V ITA M IN  C 
CAPSULES

$4.39

Gem Jr. Box 
Camera

$7.50 Purotost

PLANT NOW ♦  ♦  ♦

WHY LOSE A  T E U 'S  GROWTH?
PfoMt Dei Treea  ̂ Plowwliig Siiraba# ORd BvergreoM. 

Pleiify of Stock Avellebla.

CAUUSPOR
rBEE LANDSCAPE ESmiATES.

PreiUeg, Spreylot end Lawn Poftilintio«.

lUCHABDSON NUBSEBY
S20

Plonamins Tilaaiinz, 288 cáptelos
69^ Six#

Cilrooirkoialo

Chocolates
oñMinemt Omens \

25^ Six«

Poptodenl 
Tootk Pesie

2  ‘• '3 3 ^

I ?

W P U L V E X
V u  A' u,- F l E A  S O A P

38% JW aOJJL  TAX
<m cx w M i^ io  i m i f l

$ 1 .0 0  Six«

Elmo Cream  ̂
Skampoe

m
MDU'LL LEARN TO DEPEND ON

' '  ̂ In' Scharbauer Hotel
Georga Woodford. Owner

Tugs
38S

L - .g*.
i î t e

úuáé
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C om ple te  Results O f  A n n u a l 
E lem en ta ry  Relays R eleased

South Bementory, North Be- 
mentory, lAdn American and West 
Bemantary finished In that order 
in the annual Bementary Belays 
a t Memorial Stadium Wednesday 

Hare are the oomi>lece results:
r a tS T  OBADB KVENTS 

Oirls’ 100-yard relay: won by
Latin American; South, second 
South, third; Latin American, 
fourth. (Two teams from each 
school).

Girls’ MO-yard relay: won by
North; Latin American, second;
South, third; West, fourth.

Girls’ yo-yard dash: won by
Della Herandes of Latin American; 
Helen Lynn of North, second; Bar
bara. Pciter of West, third; Doro
thy Kelly of Wem, fourth.

Boys' 30-yard dash: won by Bil
ly Brown of North; Billy Worley 
of South, second; Bennie Burleson 
of North, third; John Prayard of 
North, fourth.

Boys’ 100-yard relay; won by 
Tatln American; North, second; 
Latin American. third; West, 
fourth. (Two teams from Latin 
American).

Boys’ 300-yard relay: won by
North; Latin American, second and 
third; West, fourth.

SECOND GBADB EVENTS 
Girls’ 30-yard dash: won by

Betty Black of North; Nancy 
Brooks of South, second; Betty 
Sherrod of West, third; Wanda 
Payne of South, fourth.

Girl’s- 100-yard relay: won by 
W ^t; South, second; Latin Amer 
IdK. third; South fourth.

Oiris’ 100-yard relay: won by
South; Latin American, second; 
North, third; Latin American, 
Id v th .

Boys’ SO-yard dash: won by
Neal Mabee of North; Don Boyce 
of South, secood; Stephen Perez 
of LaUn American, third; John 
Slarrls of West, fourth.

Boys’ 100-yard relay: won by
West; South, second; Latin Ameri
can, third; South, fourth.

B ^ ’ 200-yard relay: won by
Lathi American; South, second; 
West, third; North, fourth.

TUTwn GBADB EVENTS
Girls’ 40-yard dash: won by

Oecwgia Melton of West; Rosa 
Coetelllo of Latin American, 
ood; Marilyn Johnson of 
third: Joy Orliiln of North, fourth.

OirlB’ 100-yard relay: won by
Latin American; South, second and 
third; West, fourth.

Girls’ 230-yard relay: won by
South; Latin American, second; 
South, third; Latin American, 
fourth. (’Two teams from each 
aohool).

Boys’ 40-3rard dash: won by
Ralph Ployd of West; Pranclsco 
Hemandes of Latin American, 

nd; ’Tinker Downing of West, 
Barton Jones of South,

Boys’ 100-yard relay: won by
West; Latin American, seomd; 
South, third; South, fourth.

Boys’ 230-yard relay: won by
t --------------------------------------------

, sec- 
W *t.

Latin American; South, secmid; 
West, third; North, fourth.

POUBTH GRADE EVENTS
Girls’ 40-yard dash: won by

Lou Carrol Bell of North; Delores 
Walton of North, second; Ramona 
Sanchez of Latin American, third; 
Christine Wallstrom of West, 
fourth.

Girls’ 300-yard relay: won by
South; Latin American, second; 
West, third; North, fourth.

Girls’ bicycle race: won by
Pauline Blelly of South; Mary 
Pern Sorts of South, second; Cyn
thia Dupuy of North, third; Jackie 
Collie of West, fourth.

Boys’ 40-yard dash; won by
John Greathouse of South; Julian 
Lopez of Latin American, second; 
Dennis Pennyton of West, third; 
Arthur Adams o f ' West, fourth.

Boys’ 300-yard relay: won by
North: West, second and third; 
South, fourth.

Boys’ 440-yard relay: won by
Latin American; North, second; 
South, third and fourth.

Boys’ bicycle race: won by Jim
my Padgett of South: Bill Wiisten 
of West, second; Jack Crockett of 
West, third; Donald Rone of South, 
fourth.

Boys’ high }\unp: won by Jim
my Padgett of South.

Boys’ broad jump: won by Joan 
Heredia of Latin American; Jerry 
Carson of West, second; Don Ham- 
brick of West, third; Rkmon üdade 
of Latin American, fourth.

FIFTH GRADE EVENTS 
Girls’ 40-yard dash: won by

Wanda Towery of North; Zella 
Creswell of West, second; Amelia 
Perez of Latin American, third; 
Sylvestra Reyes of Latin American, 
fourth.

Girls’ 200-yard relay: won by
North; Latin American, second; 
Latin American, third; North, 
fourth.

Girls’ soccer ball throw: won
by LoretU Webb of West; Beaulah 
Colliers of South, second; Amllla 
Perez of Latin American, third; 
Ada Joyce Copeland of North, 
fourth.

Girls’ bicycle race: won by Lor
etU RoberU of South; Beaulah 
Colliers of South, second; Fredda 
Black of North, third; Jaynan Ed 
wards of North, fourth.

Boys’ 50-yard dash: won by
Bill Dillard of North; Stu Chancel
lor of West, second; Howard Har
ris of South, third.

Boys’ 200-yard relay: won by
North: West, second; South, third 
and fourth.

Boys’ 440-yard relay: won by
North; South, second and third; 
Latin American, fourth.

Boys’ bicycle race: won by Done! 
Towery of North; Clay Carson of 
North, second; Don Cox of West, 
third; Harlan Scott of South, 
fourth. *

Owner Fred W. Hooper’s two- 
year-old horse. Dizzy, is named for 
Jerome Herman Dean, Hooper’s 
immortal.

At Stanford's 
Extra Special

Warehonse Clearance Sale

Groom Is shown with a Quarterhorse colt "High Palutln,’’ which a-ill 
race in the Big Spring Sheriff’s Posse Futurity, April 34. ’The horse 

belongs to Miss Ann Richardson of Carlsbad, N. M.

THEY COME IN  DROVES—

Major Leaguers Blast 30  
Home Runs In Exhibitions

By BEN PHLEGAR
NEW YORK— (/P)— It looks like a good year for small 

boys who perch on rooftops around major league baseball 
parks. Home runs are coming in droves.

The season doesn’t open until next week and the big 
league parks are a few  sizes larger than most minor league 
enclosures, but take a look at what happened Thursday, 

Fifteen m a j o r  league*  
teams— 12 of them facing

Scene SMftsAs 
Eagles, SMpperSr 
Cats, Padies Win

By Tb« 4— rUtoi Pnaz 
Tbz»« Leagu« b«««b«U cIiRm mevt 

into th« parant «tat« m d ay  nlgtat 
for first-day gamaz a t Port Worth, 
Dallas, Houatoo and Tltaiimnni 

Fort Worth moeta TolM, OkU' 
homa City go«« to Dallas, Shraraport 
will b« in Beaumont and Baa An
tonio mov«s to Houston.

Only two Texas League clubs play 
ed in Texas during the first two 
days of the season.

San Antonio played host to Hous- 
t<m two nights naming and kept all 
the cake, winning both games, the 
one ’Thursday night 4-2.

The Dallas Eagles battarad the 
Oklahonu City Iiuiians again ’Thurs 
day night in Oklahoma City 13-2. 
Wednesday they won 23-3.

Fort Worth took its second gam« 
from ’Tulsa 8-3 and Beaumont sqxiar- 
ed its acooimt with Shreveport, wln̂  
nlng 4-2.
Na Fence Rattling 

Fence rattling power was absent 
’Thursday night. There were no homa 
runs.

Tulsa outhlt Fort Worth two to 
one, but the Cowtown pitcher kept 
13 hits scattered and sat ’Tulsa down.

Shreveport outhlt Beaumont but 
Rookie Pitcher A1 Clearly allowed 
seven walks which proved the down 
fall of Shreveport.

Clarence “Hooks’* lott struck out 
IS men and allowed only seven hits 
as he pitched Dallas to Its victory 
The game was delayed 12 minutes 
when the lighting system in the ball 
park failed.

Rlghtflelder Bill Martin for San 
Antonio was one of the batting stars 
of the night. He got two triples end 
a two-bagger.

of
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OCCASIONAL ROCKERS
ond

PUTTOBN 80CKEBS
Regular $14.00 Rockers

major league opposition—  
hit 30 home runs in exhibi
tion games.

.Four of the clubs hit three homers 
In a single inning. Only the Chi
cago Cube failed to put the ball out 
of the lot at least once.

Murderers’ row on the New York 
Giants—Sid Gordon, Johnny Mize 
and Bobby 'Thomson —blasted suc
cessive round trippers off Cleve
land’s Bobby Feller. 'The Indians 
retaliated with three in a row off 
Dave Koslo by Bob Kennedy, Jim 
Hegan and Early Wynn. And for 
good measure Koslo added one for 
New York and Lou Boudreau and 
Mickey Vernon each had one for 
Cleveland. AU this firing took place 
in Hickory, N. C.

The Chicago White Sox whipped

Yoar
Choice Each

BUT MORE THAN ONE OF THESE!

OecosloMoi Rocktr

Ftotform Rocktr* to $69.50
YOUR 1 ^ 7 5
CHOICE__

Rockort to $54.95
YOUR $1
CHOICE__
MAKE lELBCnONt BARLTl

Pfotfomi Rocker

N O B L E \  
HOLT ^  

MOTOR CO.
Now and USED CARS

We service and repair all 
makes of automobUes on a 
guaranteed basis!
H  M. DAVIS, Service Mgr.

S P E C I A L
MOTOR TUNE-UP 
All 6-Cylind«r Corf

$6.00
USED CAR VALUES

■EE ÜB RSrOEB TOÜ BOTI

110S.B oird  Phono 99

Pittsburgh 4-3 at Memphis on the 
strength of home runs by Floyd 
Weigel and Cass Michaels. Each 
came with one on base.

Homers also decided the issue as 
Cincinnati i edged ,  the New York 
Yankees 3-1; the Philadelphia Phils 
downed Baltimore 8-3, and the Bos
ton Red Sox beat the Boston Braves 
8-2.

Cincinnati’s tallies came on a 
home run by Ray Mueller with a 
man on base. Johnny Llndell’s cir
cuit clout was the only Yankee 
counter.

Del Ennis, Eddie Miller and Stan 
Lopata all connected in the foxirth 
Inning for the Phils.

And Johnny Pesky's one-on blast 
clinched the Boston City Series 
game for the American Leaguers. ,

The Philadelphia Athletics got | 
three in an Inning against Savan
nah, Oa.—by Perris Fain, Hank Ma- 
Jeski and Buddy Rosar.

Five for one club wels tops for 
the day with the honors going to 

I  Cleveland and the St. Louis Browns, 
i Dick Kokos of the Browns was the 
j only player to get more than one.
, H got a pair. A1 Zarllla, Jerry 
, Priddy and Ken Wood got one 
i eiuth as the Browns whipped Tex- 
I  arkana of the Big State League 0-1.

Washington, the St. Louis Cardi
nals and Brooklyn were held to one 
apiece, but Brooklyn's—by Billy Cox 
—gave the Dodgers a 3-2 edge over 
the Senators at Washington. Clyde 
VoUmer hit one for Washington and 
Red Schoendlenst for St. Louis.

Lefty Craig Named 
Umpire Advisor To 
Minor League Selup

DALLAS—<A>) — E. F. (Lefty) 
Craig is one of the new umplK 
advLsors of the National Association 
of Professional Baseball Leagues 
(minor leagues.)

The veteran San Antonio um 
plre, who has been serving as su
pervisor of umpires in s slx-leagtis 
alliance of the Southwest, was 
named to the poet by Georgs M. 
Trautman, president of the minor 
leagues.

Craig has returned to Dallas after 
a conference with Trautman during 
which he was named to head the 
umpires in Zone Faur of the na
tional program.

He will serve ten leagues. They 
are the Big State, Class B; Western 
Association. Cotton States, Bvangsl- 
Ine, Bast Texas and West Texas- 
New Mexico Leagues, Class C; and 
the K-O-M. Sooner State, Long
horn and Rio Grande Valley 
Leagues, Class D.

George Johnson preykmsly had 
the territory covered fay Craig in 
addition to the Pacific Coast. Now 
Johnson will serve only the coast.

Craig attributed the slx-leagus 
■iHanfn formed last year through 
efforts of Milton Price, president of 
the West Texas-New Mexico League,, 
as leading to the creation of the' 
sone s3Tstem by the national asso
ciation.

Best Bools In T oxu
s Best Maierlals

A Workmanship 
e Guaraatesd 

Te Pit
• Faney Beets, 

Any Design
Ropolrina 

Neatly Done ,

Ramirez IROS.
Boot Shop

un North Mliiael«

Snead, Schneiter 
Added To List For 
Colonial Tourney

PORT WORTH —(iP)— AddiUonal 
invitations have gone out to top 
golfers for the Colonial National In 
vitation Tournament scheduled here 
June 3-5 but Frank Btranahan, the 
muscular Toledo, Ohio, amateur 
isn’t among them.

Bam Snead and Georgs Bcbnelter, 
professionals, are among the latest 
Invited, however. They were sent the 
Invitations after the PGA Informed 
the Colonial country dub that a t 
least two players In the running for 
Ryder Cup team barths wera not on 
the original list and, since Uft «Tant 
here is sponsored by the FOA, It *is 
highly desirous that they be tndud 
ed."

Twenty-two players of tbs field of 
96, dedgned to carry 30 pros and six 
amateurs, have accepted InTltatloos. 
There li only one amateur in the 
groui>-Charllc Oof of AntoMre. 
Oklahoma.

BIG SAVDIGS!

ROCKY FORD WAREHOUSE  ̂ •

• '!  J -  R 0 « ^,K »»D ^

Twa CoBvnIowf Sforo 

ORC06 Colo 

0fi4 Toxm.

L O C A L  an d  L O N G  D I S T A N C F  M O V I N G
ODEUA «71 -  PBONB -  46f MTIN.AND

UCKY nJH U  MUViNÜ VANS

Pham

OMPANY

' t 'i. ' hU *  Hm Hi Celwe*
.................., ,

—> C o rM rW  T(txot
f s:'

Scott Çlinic
Dr. J. Dow Scoff Dr. Yolnio Scott

4

N a l n r o p a ^  C liiro | irR ctic
1300 WKST W AU  

m ONKSOS

fm o^ncy Ttlo^lioiio 37Si
j-.J' ; •

mmIf,',.
m

l" Ponderosa W P, All Grad«
Ixt S i .  F IR ________
310 lb. BBZNGUR, No. 1—..6AI 
Ma 1 and Metter OAK 
PLOORHVO. »/«rgaH * -JV Ji 
Ma 1 A8BBBT00 BIDSID B.7I
%- PLYWOOD   ,-JB f

PLTWOOO ................146
U Ib. F1LT. 4Sr . . . . . . .
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No. 2 OAX FLOOmZMtl ...1MB 
1x8 Na K» PIR « D D »  1MB 
1x8 848 FXB

DOOR traauxM
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Wxrr  1«* i  panel fir ..T8B
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THE Most Moheri
/ _____A

COSTS S855 TO $2,302 LESS*

Nash has built a new kind of automobile for those 
who want tbs utmost in laxurious motorinf.

I t  is a big car in etmry respect, with msximmn 
passenger u d  luggage space. Its efficiency and 
performance are something entirely new in fine cars.

H ie Nash Ambassador em ploy the principle of 
Unhised body and frame, eliminating u ^ e ss  
weight, increasing strength and safety.

Compared with the other three finest American 
aiitom<mi]ea, the Nash Ambassador will deliver as 
much as thirty per cent more miles on a gallon of 
gasoline. And you will ride and drive in greater 
eomfort and with lem fatigue than in any other 
entonobile in your experieuce.

In exterior design, it ia the only car streamlined 
from bumper to bumper with uninterrupted fender 
lines. The otily car vrith undivided carved wind* 
shield in aU miodela.

And the Nash Ambassador is priced $855 to 
$2,302 lower than you would have to pay for any 
of the other three fine automobiles.

Nash dealers invite you to drive this most mod* 
em car.
*im O M nfoiwd is Ab im m iv .  Hms, lian S K  IMS

T h 0  O m ift Ftmm Cm r w ith  M t^h »  
CM BsprwM lM  Fselèe-liB-MesBil 

Jgssy<isw,irlgAl— %e w sigwr  h mimm«md 
O su s ita Jk s i/ï ,. .  W esidkwr Kgm SffB tatm  

••.C m U  m m m U ÉTrnur
W h^t»,,,V m Í9C 9am ».rnT w im  Kwsfe.

AMBASSAOOR

G R E A T  C A R S  S I N C E  I S 0 2
Hmé AWwi. O M «. Najfc-KWiwW.r CmrptrwHta. OeSeg,

A C E  M O T O H S
318-20 N. Big Spring —  Midland, Taxai

GOMMRE U8H
w m iM C U

kum  PRICE

•**/« t ,000  tmilm dsA, eiy NtuM 
*409 im  dsflerrW »ppr̂ ximmHly 30 
wdkt m A4« rs /fce .”  if. J. EUkridf, 

Aw*. Emkhlamd, IlMmtu.

This is the oer that giree tow more o f whet you 
went then eny other eutosnobtle in  Amcrioe*

O nly N etb is oomnletely 
fender Uoea. Only ISssk has a

streounlined. even to 
a carved, undivided

windshield on oU models.
Ouly N iuk has a G irder-bu ilt, U nitized Body*end- 

Freme thet gives you 1̂  more room lerid r end the - 
enfety o f eU*weldcd un it oonstnMtion.

ofcre Tw in Beds . . .  end Weather Eye
f Cooditiooed A lr f  . . .  and ooil-spring ride com fort 

on a ll four wheels.

And—a Nash *‘ (S00”  delivers better than 25 miles 
■ gnilon o f gee* at m renge highway speed.

Yes-»ooinpara this Nash A irfly te  w ith  amy car at 
0wy pries. Than le t your Nash dealer demonstrate 

m  gresieaf n im o k ik  m Aw stwr kmlt.
tOsNsMl «I «Sr« «•(

NA.

AMfricB’s Mm I AdvMCBd 
EnglBMilMf DbsI§8

0«ly N««k
VnMmU SoOy fwims 
bsttar w«7  to M U  a a  i 
prodect « I Nash I 
Mi um«« hUM]

H sr« yea s m  
wsISsd U M  a 
Mit,

n n c A r  c a r s  b i r c b  s b o m

A C E  M O T O H S
318-20 H. Big Spring —  Midlocidy Taxes ,

Two-Door Sedan Nash 600 
D el ivered  in Midland

»1911. ■

M O T O U S
Hf BIf Spring —  MUkmà, T«nt

.f t
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t->TRS RSPORTBl-IXLBailAM. MIDLAMD, TEXAS. ATOIL » . IM»

C h u r c h  C a l e n d a r
h %MXMBLT o r  GOD OTOXCH 

I»  SmVk BiUr« SlrM« 
ftcT. Karl Elea, Faalar 
iwidajr

t:46 a. m.: Buadaj School 
11:00 a. m.: Marmnc Wonhtp. 
0:00 p. m.: Cluiat Amhamrtnrt. 
7:4i p. m.: Xvanfaic wonhtp.

7:4t p. m.: Mkl>w«dc a.̂ 'vloa.

SOUTH BIDK CHUBCH OF 
CHRIST
710 ëmrtk EaM StrMt 
FUtS Btanlaj, Mtnlatar 
SaaSay

•:46 a. m.: BibU Study.
10:M a. m.: Wmihlp Sarrlcc. 
7:00 p. m.: Youth Tralnliif- 
7;S0 p. a .: S m iliif Stnrlc«.

7:30 
Study.

p. bl: Mid • WMk Bible

3:30 p. m.: Ladles Bible Clasŝ
ffimST rBXBWILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. r. D. Spratt. Paster 
IMS Sm UI ifhieeia Street 
Sunday

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: Mominc Worship.
SUM p. m.: Bvenlnc Service. 

Wednesday
3:00 p. m.: Mid-week prayer 

meeting.
Saturday

8:00 p. m.: Xveninc worship.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. R. Matthew Lynn. Paster 
Scrvlees scheduled tentperarUy in 
West Elementary Seheol 
21M West meeeurt Street

9:30 a. m.: Barly service with the 
sermon by the pastor on **The 
Nature of The Resurrection.'*

9:30 a. m.: Sunday School. The 
adult classes will not meet lor 
Sunday School Easter Sunday.

11:00 a. m.: Secood morning ser
vice, identical with the early ser
vice.

5:46 p. m.: Junior Fdlowship at 
the manse, 1210 West Missouri 
Street.

6:00 p. m.: Senior Youth Fellow
ship will meet with young people 
of the Trinity Bptscopal Church.

7:30 p. m.: Bhrenlng service with 
the sermon by the pastor on “Sent 
Into The World.” The service will 
be held In the Trinity Episcopal 
Church, H imd Illinois Street.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Indiana and Big Spring Streets 
Rev. F. W. Rogers. Pastor

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: Morning Worship
7:18 p. m.: NYPa
7:45 p. m.: Evening Worship 

Wednesday
7:30 p. m.: Prayer service.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Mala Street and miaals 
Rev. VemM Tearby, Paster

7:00 a. m.: Sunrise  ̂ service on 
church lawn.

8:30 a. m.: Worship service in 
auditorium.

9:00 a. m.: B r o a d c a s t  over 
KCRS.

9:45 a. m.: Sunday ScIkkH.
18:56 a. m.: M o r n i n g  worship 

service.
6:46 p. m.: Training Unions.
8:00 p. m.: E v e n i n g  worship 

service.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Cerner Nerth A and T(
J. Weedie Heldeu. Evaagedst 
Sunday

10:00 a. m.: Bible Study 
10:50 a. m.: Preaching and Com

munion.
8;30 p. m.: Young People's Ser

vice.
7:30 p. m.: Preaching 

Meaday
7:30 p. m.: Men’s Meeting 

Wedaseday
7:30 p. m.: Midweek prayer ser

vice.
TERIONAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
BuOdtag T-L AM Teradnal 
Rev. CurtiB Ragera, Paster

9:45 a. m.: Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.; Church Service.
8:30 p. m.: Training Union 
7:30 p. m.: Bvenlng Worship

7:30 p. m.: Prayer Meeting
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 80CISTT 
Private Dtalag Keens 
SehurbMMT Hetsl 
Saturday ,

11:30 a. pi.: Radio program. 
Suadsy

3:46 a. hi.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. pn: Church serviee with 

tha Lesaoai-8«mon on the subject, 
“Ooctrlne of Atonement.'“

Text Is: “John seeth 
unto him. and saith. 

Lamb of Ocd. which 
the sin of the world'

The 
Jesus 
Behold 
taketh awi 
(John 1 

Among 
prise the 
foOowlnf 
Jesus 
••ytof. 
me in 
(Matthew 

The 
the f(

dtatlons which com- 
t-8ermon is the 
the Bible: “And

and spake unto them, 
power is ghren unto 

tven and In earth 
1:18).
i-Sermon also includes 

age from the 
Christian wfisiyw textbook, “Science 
and ataltb with Key to the 
Scrlpturea** i by Mary Baker Bddy: 
“He taught his follow»« that his 
reUskm had a divine Principle, 
whleh would oast out error and 
heal both the sick and the sin
ning“ (page 138.)
ORKBNWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Be«8e 1. MIdMud

16:01 a. m.: Sunday SdiooL 
11:00 a. m.: Moming Worship 
7:31 p. wl: Training Uhlon.

S»0 pL pl: Ifidi 
▼leu.

praytr ssr-

0 ;^  _____ _______
IIM  R im i.lllp rD iR g  tpenhtp 

with the seigien by the pester on 
the *«*}eot. *A Oruaaa T M n  
FtoiB Hwl LUe.” Bpedul angle 
wffl be srwwtM  by the chabr 

eC IftR. XdÉiy

r tB liit

S f i2 ¿■íR vMBHO'
'T'Tt-

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WuR sad J StTMta 
Rev. O. Beeker, Peeler

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School end 
Bibto Olasa.

11:00 a. m.: Divine worship with 
the sermon by the paet«: on the 
subject. “He Lives!” besed on Mark 
16:6. The choir, under the direc
tion of Walter Lindle. will sing. 
“1 know That My Redeemer Lives.” 

7:00 p. m.: Sunday evening Bi
ble Hour.
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
H aad Tllhieis Strecta 
Rev. R. J. Snell. Reeter

7:30 p. m.: Holy Oommunton. 
3:30 a. m.: Church SchooL 

11:00 a. m.: Moming prayer with 
the aermon by the paetor. Muile 
will be prsaented by the choir un
der the direction of and acoooi- 
panled by Mrs. Preston Lsa. Selee- 
tloni will be “Sing We This Mom” 
by Bedell and “The Three Lilies.” 
an old Breton carol arranged by 
OauL Sermon Subject: “Personal 
Resurrection.”
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
m  South Terrdl Street 
Sunday

10:30 a. m.: Moming Worship. 
7:30 p. m.: Bvenlng service. 

Wednesday
7:30 p. m.: Mid-week service. 

COTTON FLAT BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
Rankfai Highway 
Rev. Boh Caaipben. Paster 

10:30 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:30 a. m.: Moming Service. 
7:30 p. m.: Evening Service 

PRIMmVE BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Garden Ĉ ty Road at City Llmita 
Elder B. B. Bowse. Big Spring. 
Pastor

Regular services st 11 o’clock on 
second and fourth Sunday morn
ings. Services st 11 a. m. on sec
ond Saturdays.
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
7U South Celerade Street 
J. Bfarlen HuU. Mnistcr 

10:00 a. m.: Bible SchooL 
11:00 a. m.: Moming Worship. 
6:30 p. m.: Evening Worship.

ST. ANN’S CATHOUC CHURCH 
38M West Texas Street 
Rev. Frank Trigg, O. BL L. Pastor 
Rot. Francis Tsylor, O. BL L, Asso
ciate Pastor

8:30 a. m. and 11:00 a. m.: Sun
day Masses.

7:00 p. m.: Rosary and Novena. 
ST. GEORGE'S CA’THOLIC 
CHURCH (Latln-AaKriean)
Rev. Frank Tiiggs, O. BL L, Pastor 
Rev. Francis Tsylor, O. BL L, As
sociate Pastor.

8:00 a. m. and 10:00 a. m.: Sun
day Masses.
SEVENTH DAY ADVEN’TIST 
CHURCH 
Rev. C. A. Holt 
West Pennsylvania and Lorains 
Satarday Services:

10:00 a. m.: Sabbath School. 
11:00 a. m.: Moming s e r v i c e  

meeting.
VALLEY VIEW BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Rev. Leonard Leftwiek, Pastor 

10:30 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: Preaching servics. 

CALVARY BAPTIST CHUBCH 
1881 South IbiB  Street 
Rev. A. L. Teaff, Paster 
Saturday

7:30 p. m.: Choir practice. 
Sunday

8:45 a. m.: Sunday School.
10:56 a. m.: M o r n i n g  worship 

with the Samoa by the Rev. Cedi 
Rhodes, pastor of the’ West Side 
Baptists Church In Big Spring, on 
the subject, “Heaven.”

6:30 p. m.: Training Unions.
7:30 p. m.; Bvenlng servioe with 

the sermon by the Mr. Rhodes. 
A8BUBT METHODIST CHURCH 

«th  Lsraine at WsM Dakota 
nr. J. Lsssnsl Hsotsr  ̂ Paster, 
inday
8:46 a. m.: Sunday SchooL 

10:50 a. m.: Morning w o r s h i p  
with tbs sermon by the pastor on 
the subject. “TTte Risen Cbrlst'̂  
Special musle will be preasnted by
the cbdr. ___

6:30 p. m.; MYF.
7:30 p. m.: Communion service. 

Wednesday
7:U p. m.: Choir practice.
8:00 p. m.; Bible Study.

CHURCH OP OOD 
288 Seuih Dallas Street 
Rev. J. B. Mssre, Minister 
Sunday

10:00 a. m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m.: Moming Wonmip 
7:45 p. m.: Bvangellstle service. 

Wednesday
7:46 p. m.: Young People’s ser

vice.
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
Cemer West Indiana and Seutk B
Streeta.
Pasters: The Revs. AlberU Jekn- 
ssn. Cseil Peauy aad Esther Baa- 
bmd.
Sunday

8:46 ai m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m.: Moming Worship.
6:00 p. m.: Crusaders' meeting. 
7:30 p. m.; Bible Study and 

prayer meeting.
THI HOUNB88 MISSION 
Bast PcaasylTaBia and Seutk Tcr- 
rsO.
B. 8. JensB.Pastsr

10:00 a. m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m.: Preaching.
7:46 p. m.: Evening service.

8:00 p. m.: Young People’s Meet
ing, 

mnday
8:00 p. m.: Prayer Meeting.

FIRST BCETHODUT CHURCH
888 Nerth Mata Strwt 

IV. Hswatd H. HsHsiweR, Paster 
6:00 a. m.: Barly servke with 

the senaon by ‘the pastor on the 
MbJecL “The Wevelation at The 

■urreetkm.**
1:66 a. m.: Bunday sebooL 

10:IRa. sl: Second moming ser- 
yioe. idmtlcal with the earlj asr̂  
Ties.

4:00 p. tt.: Infant Baptism ssr- 
vise.

8»0 p. m.: MetbodktYoirthFil-

ssrviee with 
tbs bsnnon by the Bmr. a  P. Clark.

“ ------  ̂ ‘ of Bwuot-

TRINITY BAPTIST CHUBCH

10:00 a. m.: Sunday BebooL 
11:00 a. m.: Moming Worship.
7:30 p. m.: Bvenlng Worship.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
TABBRNACLB
•18 South Cslsrads Stnet
O. W. Bsbsrts, Pasisr

11:00 a. m.: Preaching.
7:46 p. m.: Preaching. 

Weduaeday
6:00 p. m.: Bible Study. 

Thursday
3:00 p. m.: Preaching.

Guest WiH Spedk 
For McQiiney. PTA

MoOAMBY—The Parent • Tsaeba 
Association wffl mast in tbs High 
School auditortnm next Tfainday 
at 3:40 p. m-

The progrum will be presented by 
Eudoru Hawkins of AbileDe, home- 
making dirootor for tbs West Tex
es UtUiUeo Company* The program 
wffl be on health, and the ipealc- 
er’i  topic will be “Something You 
Dldnt Eat“

RETURN FROM VISIT ^
Mrs. W. C. Tatum returned 

’Thuraday from a week’s visit in 
Shreveport and other cities in 
Louisiana.

House Members ToRest After Passing Record Money
WASHINOTON—<A>>—Most House 

members ftiday headed for home 
and a 10-day Easta holiday after 
a busy week that saw them break

TEXAS’ SECOND LARGEST 
WHEAT CROF FORECAST

AUSTIN —(AV- The second larg
est Texas wheat crop in history was 
forecast Friday by the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture.

The U8DA predicted harvest of 
99,190JX)0 bushels, based <m Ap^ 1 
condition. This would compare with 
58,390J)00 bushels last year, the rec
ord 1947 crop of 134J70.00 bushels, 
and a 10-year average (1933-47) of 
53A44.000 bushels.

m u

L a o . 9 ,

wffl

a iB i t

an peacethne raooeds for mending
A j|7A76A21.Ul omnibus indqwn- 

dent otfloes bill approved Thursday 
was one of aeveral appropriatiaos 
passed sinoe Monday which, added 
together, total over |34J)00A00J)00.

Hie various measures provide funds 
to finance every departiDent'of gov
ernment except Oongreas itsdf for 
tha next fiscal year beginning July 
1.

Not only did the House set an aU- 
time peacetime record for the 
amount appropriated in one wedc. 
but it praise tor iti legislative 
speed—usually, many such bills still 
are in committee at this time.

Congressmen were told by Demo

cratic Lead» MoOoema* of Masw^ 
chusetts tm y could teB their ooo- 
Mituenu they had “done a reaaark- 
able Job.”

The lawmakers plan to return to 
work April 25 and tackle tha to o ^  
labor program.

The Senate, delayed earlier this 
sesston by a windy filibuster and a 
long and bitter debate over tbs foew- 
ign aid program, deddsd to stay on 
the Job. It win take up the multl-ba- 
Uon dollar housing, project JAonday.

REYNAUD TO AMERICA
PARIS —OF)— Sx-Premler Paul 

Reynaud left by air Thursday, 
ni^it for a month’s visit In tbs' 
United States and Mexioa

eow

( 'jS a s t e r
SÜ M O 0

Easter Camp Trip 
^Made By McCamey 
Girl Scout Troop

McCABlbi Y—Girl Scouts of Hoop 
7 left Thursday afternoon for an 
Stater trip to the area Olrl Scout 
camp at Mitre Park near Alpine. 
Fifteen girls made the trip and wffl 
return Saturday afternoon.

A flashlight Easter Egg hunt is 
planned for Friday night, followed 
by a birthday party which Mrs. 
Newton Key. Jr., wlU give for h a  
daughta, Peggy. Badge Work in na
ture and camping will be a part of 
the program.

Bggt Vo lues
in Used Cars and Trucks

BROADWAY MOTORS
PkM« 1«  m  w.

i t i
HOTEL  ̂

SCHARBAUER
air conditioned

350 Rooms 250 Baths’*

FARMERS' 
CO-OPERATIVE GIN

211 8. Weatherford Fbooa 198

Di Pholography
1 Eli Mo. Sic Ùprliìg

▼bon* ME

North Woothorfofd 
Grocory

-  om ocnoMFRXSH VXORABtiXS 
Of m  StmOscb xmS SnaUagB

TIO W. W«>ai«rford St.

SIGN ADVERTISING

The beautiful story of tHe Resurrection is one of the priceless 
Ztms of literature. There were the angels by an empty tomb, the 
startled women, the bewildered disciples, and a soft voice saying, 
“He is not here. . .  He is risen. . .  and goeth before you into Galilee.”

The whole mighty drama of life is unfolded in that simple narra
tive. For as Jesus rose from the dead, so the flowers spring from the 
warm earth, the trees bud, fledglings appear in their nests, and little 
creatures of flesh stare wide-eyed at the world.

Nature is revived and enters a new life cycle in the spring. So 
Jesus brought new spiritual life to the world through His life and 
death and resurrection. He brought eternal springtime to men and 
taught them that beyond the tomb is the daybreak of another life.

Let all the world rejoice on Easter moming, for He is risen. He 
took the sting from Death and victory from the Grave; and He 
lives forevermore.

f o r  all 
<3iDRCH

f t .  buildtoj o j * • - f t  toe

« B  m rrtrrn . n __ no, dv lU .«« .- '

CONTRACTORS]
508-A 8. MMd—-Ph. 3840

Ptmtion EiRctric Co.
citix*nship̂  
^thoui a 

civilixatioQ
Pvnon should *va»oos whv

soko. (2) For h ls^ id iliV  »Us
oi hb For fho
of (h. for ST

5 ^  motariol support Pkm ^  »oral
Joriy and nad  mgu.

BURL'S
SUPER SERVICE

• 1  w «  W .» p w .  n a .

Four Bibl* daily.

• • • • «« il-S

▼ ridir'----- í**?^'**«
Ostwdar......... '*•» «^  ..........1S:JS.X I

F*®" — oí fwodbi*
450 Park Av», n  y  2^ ,  ^oedsty, i> ^

RUIS
FUNERAL HOME

PhoM 188
AMBCLANCB 

24 Hour 8ékvI« w

lUrdondi-SietBiii
Dbtinctive Hcm» PundHiIiMB 

108 N. Bxlrd PbOM 2116

Conudimoito of

C J u :
formaly
Bvoybody*«

AIR CONDinOKERS

A U S T I N  
Sioet Motol Works

vm w. vr«« «wpv «88

▼low«n Tot Xrtry Oecsskm

CU^ 3 L r a i C o.
Your Dowutoww Florist

40T W. WaU Phono 2077

FOWLER A STANLEY 
lu i ld i . ,  C o .t i .c l 01«

188 N. OATfleU (AadrewB Hwy.) 
TMephoeo 3388

Browne's West End 
Magnolie Service Sto.
Export WAshiOf àt OrBABliM 

, Phono ISU 783 W. WaB

AIEWAY
' CASH GROCERY

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

LOAMS IMSDRAMOB ▼kMM 1337 
308 Ltafltt BMg.

*

T E R M I N A L  
COFFEE SHOP

Luiioaai — aaK>RT ■ 
SARimioBai

AW VsoBtasl Uig. Tinstail. tax.

TVS CAN WANDU TOUB FBSKMR 
LAMB OB SlfAU.

Zej^yr Tronsftr and 
Sforoge Compony

ttsesgo — Crsttag — Local Hsoltas 
lU Bast Kaotucky Phone 30«

D A D  SERVICE
Bffl ABd OrAty OBwkiBi

Cotden Ptodueft
B. Hlglnray •• Phono 43

SIMMONS PAINT 
A PAPER CO.
Palnta 4P Vahoapar 

Mbrora-Artlats* ifc^iaa 
Fictuiae3W Botak E8ata

Reitliovon MBmoriol 
' Pork, Inc.

PBBPBTUAL NON
CARE BBOTAIUAM 

OCOm: lU  WOkkM« BUg*

m n  3UTI01UL BANK BLDO.

Ship Ey
L  C O I I T
1 fflOTv« ▼ ii^e 

« ? * * * “
FASHION SHOPPE

Bbop Our Windows Dally 
317 M. Mala

MASTERCRAFT 
FURNITURE CO.

RriiaicNiif • Upholcriiif 
centm  w o bk

318' B Waatberford Phone 
---- ( 1  a. '1

Low»  PrtoM

4n w. tata
MIDLAND. ; 

HARDWARE Ir 
FURNITURBCO*

—1 J ' ' . — ' =y=x=MS5aps=
n iter  liK te Biki Oovsa

TOM'S AUTO .
U r a O L S T B ItY W O F------- --- -----------------

{

OABTODEEM
,J{ Amtrico's Fovorltt, 

Frexsn Dtsstrt 
nu  w«M wm

J. S. KIRKFATRiCK 
For YoHf House Moving

COFFEE $8ÓF

Tawiqp H ta fo n ti
Giecoiy-efidl M otlut

>OPBN BUIUJAYS '4 
, ; w u  H. B% en teg

INtaeeta^irSe

l A n Ñ v
B i l n ^

' ■>

F o lb W .

’ 9^  ÊU AbBs Mft
F. a  “ “ “

Plowvn Pbr AB
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Dixioà’lfs  Prepara For Comeback; May Absorb RepubUcans
•CAIX STBCVr IMO Sm iD ftT

AKO^ AV-

TW O

T E I  o i t T  o r  
AMD TO ALL

, g g f lu J H y » —MBMllONflX

Motte* l i  M N by clT ta to  tb« n e l  
■ad tn m  em M ti, Muetbcr ber«uudt«r 
BUMd or e e rfw ljr  nam ed «» aq%, è t 
propert y áP u ta ild  upon ■■in BIrMt 
■ad Boadry o tber e treeu  and avenu**.

lim ite beretn defined. In 
Midland. Tezaa. and all 

aay  aueb 
tntereetany

elalming
pwWiM «walBd er
■ M itin t  property, 
tàe re ta , and to  aU
IM liriëS ed ld  ad» éf ta id  preperty. or 
l a  any e t  tb e  aroneetilnae. contracte 

h ê rÆ  m e n t i d ^  th a t: 
OoUnell ef the  City of 

by duly enaeted ordi- 
•a ted  August M, letA  ■■ luneod* 
erdlnano* dated April is tn T IM .

_ .eU rm ined  tbe  neoMaity far. and
rd iw d  tn* perm anent Unprevement 
r. th e  tailotm ig streets trltb in  tb* 

Utalte, la  tb* c ity  at Mld-
Teaas. to*wit;

u i n r lOMg

from  Mertb 
Avenue te  tb* 
Tscee Avedue.

»A1HDertf Uh*

npeved portion 
property line of llleenurt 
I S eu tn  preperty line of

OMIT No. X- 
P T a n r —From 
of Tesas Avst 

line of Oblo Avenu*.

A
Mertb 

Avenue
rtb prep- 
te  fm itb

W IT  NO. l-B
•A ISD  B rn ic rr-M ra m  Mortb Drop, 

e r v  Une of Ohio Avenue to  South 
propert y Un* of Mlseleelppl Avenue 
o d w  intereectlon w ltb Mlehlgaa Av
enue and  Loulelan* Avenue.

XTNTT No. 1
MAW m t a r r —Prom tn* North 

property line of Ohio Avenue t*  tbe 
South property Un* of Malden Lane 
azoept It* tntareactlon w ltb Kansas 
Avenu*.

UNIT No. S
LOftAW I STlUEMT^Prora tb* North 

property Un* of nunole Avenue te  the 
eenter Une of Ohio Avenue.

UNIT Mo. I-A
LORAIMK B T K in —From tb* Mortb 

property Une of Michigan Aremia to

ibe South  property line of Kaneee 
kVenue.
OHIO AVKNXnt—Prom tb* Cast prop

erty Une of “D" Street to tbe West 
property U n e ^ a ^ C j^  Strert.

OOLOKAOO s n i n r f  — Prom the 
Mertb property Una of HUnols Avenue 
to  tbe  South  property Une ef Ohio 
Avenue.

LOMAXMM S n U O T —From the eenter 
Une e< Ohio Avenue to tbe South 
property Une at Michigan Avenue *z- 
èàp t Ita Uiterseetlon with Tennee*** 
Avenue.

UNIT No. 4-A
OOLOHAXX) 8TRSXT — From tbe 

South property Une of Ohio Avenue to 
tb*  South p r o i ^ y  line of lUaaae 
Avenue—cxoeptlng it* tatersectloir With 
Tennasaee Avenue and Michigan Av«

■ r  n A M o f r
(C o p rtifb t, IM*. By The fieU Syndi

cate. the.)
WASHIKOTON — Htartcned by

■outhtrn TiotoridB in ooogrdpg, tbs 
Dixlsarsii art ptomUng •  oomsSstk. 
THIS time, IdAden say. thMr toni 
will bs to mergd with RepubUonna 
àhd build a hew party. deiUcated to 
prdssrping gtates’ righu.

*^e expset," explained a spokes
man, ‘'to absorb thè RepubUóan 
Party.”

Tile first ittp will bd to set up on 
“edudatlohAl” office in Washington 
to ipread DlXlecrdt doctrlnds and 
establish ties with cooperative Re
publicans. Dixiecrat leaders already 
have appealed te Arkansas’ formar

governor, Bth Idney, to hSftd this 
oCtkd.

Feelers also have been tent out 
for a staff to run tbe headquarters. 
’Thmigh still Ih the dickering atsge, 
the DIxlecrata have Just about de* 
dded to hire Courtney Pace, admin- 
letratlve aeMetant to Senator XSst- 
lan.* of Klssladlppl, and two hl^*  
powered miblldty men—Sam 
lington Of Jacksoh, Hiss., and Olen 
Sanders of Itontgomery, Ala., both 
ex-newsmen who helped masWr- 
mind the Dlxlcorat presidential 
campaign.

Another plan up the Dixiecrata* 
sleeve is to keep a close check on 
how Southern congreaamen vote and 
broadcast the reeult to the South

in a monthly magailnf DlxSecrats 
beUere they eao etart off with a 
maUlng list ef ifiQQJOOO.
Ofl b e M r  M aoey

To rated money for this program, 
the Otxiecrata eapeot to tap the 
same aoureee that eoptritmted ^  
their presidential campaign. CBudf 
donor is the oil lobby, which wants 
•tatea’ lightg-mlnded poUtlciaoa Ih 
power, so the rieh tidgkada oil can 
be restored to the states.

Moat Southern eenatora and oon- 
gresamen are somewhat wary about 
being tagged as Dixiecrata-—St least 
until the movament gains aoough 
strength to keep tham in Oongreaa. 
But though Damocrats in name, 
many are aupporting the Dixiecrata

uniierooTcr. A few more rabid 
■r>i«ê  Inch as Mlaalaalppib ñiiiatnr 
BaetltnH and flengraTnan itankin. 
are oaepsratmg opbnlp. *nig Dixie- 
crate* presidential capdidate, OOr. 
J. Strom Thurmond at South Oaro- 
Uha, IS ks^tng  in skiae kolaoh With 
the motement and eeode a peraocial 
ftprsMtttaHte t t  Ml asesungs.

The party ia hdd together by an 
sxeeutlye committee, made up of 
three rSpreeen taHFSS bnm each of 
is  Southern statse. A apscial sub- 
eotnmlttee has been na&ied. how
ever, to set up the Washington if- 
flea and get the motement itdllng. 
Chairman of this ia W. W. Wright 
of Jackson, Hiss., wealthy groeery 
chain head.

Total color blindnaes is extreme
ly rare.

LBOAL KfOTlCBS SS
UM bouta  propsmy Uae of Kanàae 
Avenu*.

SOUTH CoY ^ S aDO' 8THS3Ff—̂ re m  
UM Nortu propertv Un* of W. n . 
F roat Street to  tne  Soutb tuoperty 
Ua* Of MIaeourt Avenue—etcep tlag  Ita 
mteneoUoB w ub lad lan a  Avenue.

WDUMA A V tM m i-From  the  West 
property Une of Ctderaeo S treet to 
^he Mofta property un* o f  w . n . 
F roat Street.

... v v n  N*. Si
w e sT  N o w n i FMONT s T im r r — 

FTom the  w  
raSo Street 
of Main Street

rest property Un* of Colo- 
io  tne  w m  property Une
x w rr  No. 74

MORTH **M’* STRlKT—From tbe 
Ncrtb property Une of Wall avenue 
to the  Mortb property Une of lUlnols 
Avenue—«aeept Intersection wltb lUi- 
bou  Avenu* and (>,̂ ) one-balf of 

W/l»
Mo. 74-A

Avenu*. (W/S) 
UNIT

LBOAL N O tlO B S

NORTH "N” ST tU rat—From tba 
North property lin* of hUnata Avenu* 
to tb* South p iepeity lias or LeulM- 
ana Avenu*.

UNIT M*. SSSOUTH LOttAlNS S T l l ^ —Fretn 
the North property Ua* «  tamaña
Avenu* to tbe SouUi proper ty im* ot 
Miaeouri Avenue—eioeptiag in a i por
tion already unarovOd. 
by ralalng. graSltie. f
paving, repavlag or repatrtag 

trueting.

fuung, wisantng,
rapami

and by coàatruelinf. reoobatrueting or 
reallgniag eendrete tu rba and guttete
Wbere detarmlned neceaaary by tb* 
City Kngineer, and by oonatructlng 
Itortn eewers and sucta otber dralna 
and inoldentaia and appurtenances 
tbareto, aa are deemed neceaaary and 
adequate by tb* City Englneer; eald 
paving to conalkt of conetructlon. re- 
eonetruciion and repalr of a hot as- 
phaltic donerete eurfaée couree laid 
140 pounde to  tb*  equare yard ttpon a

LEGAL N01T0K8
eta-liMta eempaeted eaUetae baae ot tb* 

and Width aa previdwi far In tbe 
and Spacifloaiipaa therefor pre- 
by tbi city iDjUnbof obd ep- by bald City oouaou. aU of •aid Imprevementa to be don* In tbe 

than ber and m provldad tot la eald 
Fiaaa and Speeifloatlena a&d thè oon- 
traot eevsrtiid tbi eoaatnsotien of •aid Unprovementa, haretofore awarded 
tp Brown tt Root, me., by said city OmtacU and whkn oontraét le dated 
M a ^  lit. 1P4S, and approved and 
authoTlaed by OrSiaanoe enacted by e*M ÙHy C^beU on Marsh 1, 1B4S; 
wbleb seid rlAae and Speeifleatlona 
and contract ats hareby rafirrea to and are on fUe in the Office of tbe city Secretary of the Ctty of Midland.
Texas.

T hat eald Olty Council baa caused 
the City Bngineer to  prepare and fUe

tbe cost a t iueb  Unprovemente and has 
by duly enacted Ordinance, determined

LBGAL N O T tC B S
the neeiM lty" ef levying aai 
for a portion of the oaeti ef tb i  eon- 
itru c tlen  of said improvstnents against 
tb i  property abutting  upon said itroets 
w ithin tbe limita above defined, 
t b i  real and true  owners thereof, and 
did adopt abd determine tbe herein 
after set ou t proposed apportionm ent of 
tbe eoem of ta la  unprovementa be- 
twean said City and tb* eald abutting  
property, and the real and true own
ers thereof, and th a t tb* portlen of 
said costa propeaed to be aeaeieed 
against tbe eald abu tting  fwoperty, and 
tbe  real m ni true o w n m  thereof, wUl 
^  In aoSordanec entb tne PRONT- 
FOOT RuLX OR A A N  and did further 
adopt tb* toUowing propeaed ratm  
and eetimatea of eald egata in refer
ence to  and for aaob of eald etreeta 
and atenuM  Within tbe lunita above 
defined ea indloeted in t b i  foUowibg 
•ehrdule by tb e  bames and Unit num 
bers of said etreeta and avenues, to
wn:

Russia Hurls Final 
Blasts At Treaty As 
UN Halts For Easter

UNIT NO. 8TRXKT AMT. PKR
FR. FT. FOR 
CUB» A
OÜTTK» 
AO tT. PROF. 
OWNXRA

AMT PKR 
PR. PT 
FOR PATINO
AOfT. PROP. 
OWNERS

TOTAL 
AMT PKR 
FR. FT.
FOR SAID 
MFTB.
AQinr PROP. 
OWNERS

t o t a l
COST TO
PROP.
OWNERS

TOTAL 
COST TOemr

t o t a l
COST
IMPT8.

1 BAIRD STREET—Unpaved portion from north property 
line of Miaaouii Avenue to tbe south property Une of 
Texas Avenue (Sltlp)

1-A BAIRD 8TRKE1—Prom north  property Hue ot Texse 
Avenue to south property line of Ohio Avenue, 

r—Prom north p rl-B BAIRD 8TRBBT- T tj line of Ohio Av- 
Mlaslaalppt Avenue—

SAua. 
FBOOg

UNIT NO. 5
STREBT—prom the  North 

propafty Uae of Bolaieiey A Ksoee*
Ay____. .WataoA Avenue—excepting ltd Inter- 
■eeuqn with Storey Avenue.

OIQO ATENUBr-l

•w est.

Une ef 
property

tbe  Bast
Baird Btoset to  the 
M of W eatherford

N orth ”N’’

UNIT Mo. J
KXBBOmU ATlorUB—From the  Beet 

p rsp irty  Uae of “O" S treet to  U. B. 
fi^w ay No. M.

UNIT Mo. 7
TEXAS AVENXm—From tbe West 

property Uae of "L" S treet to  Texas 
S ta ts  logbw ay  mo. 1M -excepting E 
( o n e - { i ^ ^ w  Intersection wltb

xnflT Mo. •  .
EAST ILUMOI8 ATBMUB—From the 

Beet proper ty Une (rf Mortb Main Street 
to  tb#  RMt property Une of Weather- 
ford S treet—excepting Its intersection 
wltb Baird SUeet.

t w r r  NO. i-A
e a s t  ILLINOIS ATKMUB—From tba 

Bast proparty Una of W eatherford 
Street to  tbe Bi»t property Une of 

^  s tro e t—O' Mortb edge of U.
8. Highway Mo. M.

( UM'i NO. a-B
* WEWT ILLINOia ATBMUB—From the 

Bast wnpottr Uae ot ’’J” Street to 
tbe West prop<^ ^  "1^ Street.

w m r  tTs.ntntm  a TEMUB From  tbe 
West property Une o r ’’M” Swoet to 
tb e  Bast edge ot Texes S tate B gbw ay 
Mo. m . ____

UNIT Mo. t
WEST OHIO AVBNUE-From the 

East property line of Ban Angelo Street 
te  tbe  Weet property Uae r f  
tween Fecoe S treet and Marlenfleld 

iBtareaetiea w ltb Pe-

UNIT MO. »-A
WEST OHIO ATBMUB—prom  Boat 

prejMTty Une of Marlenfleld S treet to  tbe 
R sst property <ine of Bair« s tree t— 
•xeeptlag its  intersection w ltb Big 
Spring. Loralne and Colorado Streets.

UNIT N a  10
WEST MIOHIOAM AVSMXm—Prom 

tbo  Bast property Une of ‘‘A’’ Street 
to  th e  Weet property Une of Ban An- 
gale Street.

w e s t  TENMBSSEE ATBMXm—Prom 
tb e  Cast p roperty Une of "A” Street 
to  tbo  Weet property Une of Loralne 
S treet—exoeptlnf Ita Intersections with 
Big Spring. Feeos, and Marlenfleld 
Streets. .

. U7«T Mo. 10-A
 ̂ 7TBST TENNESSEE AVENUE—Prom 

th e  W wt property Une ef "A" Street 
to  tbo  Beet property Une of **B" Street 
—an d  from  tb e  Weet property Une of 
Loralne S treet te  tbe  Weet property 
Une ef Baird Street—except tte la te r 
seetlMi w ith Main Street.

tnU T  No. 10-B
WaST TBMNBSBBS AVBNUB—Prom 

tb e  Weet property Une of “C" Street 
to  tb e  Beet property Une of East 
Broadway excepting portion* already 
Improved from Weet property Une of 
alley between *^D" and "B" g treeu  te  
tb e  Wset proigmjr Um  "F* stree t.

WBBT MICHIOAM AVEMU^-From 
tbe  Beet property Uae of " r ‘ Street 
to  tbe  West property Une of '‘H** 
Street. ___

WEST LOUISIANA AVENUB—Prom 
tbe  Bast property Une of Bast Broad- 

' ^ y  te  tb s  woet property Une of “M" 
Street—excepting Its intereeetlone wltb 
Weet and  Bast Broadway.

UNIT No. 11-A 
MXCBZOAM AVENUB- From

■erty Ul .  — __________.
Weet property Une of

Avenue to south property Une oi 
Except intereectlon with Michigan Avenue and Louisiana 
Avenue.

t  Ma in  s t r e e t —From the north propertv line of Ohio 
Avenue to  tbe south property Une of Malden Lane except 
Ita Interaectlon with Keneee Avenue.

> LORAIMB STREET—Prom the north property Une of 
lUlnoti Avenue to the center Une of Ohio Avenue (wid
ening! ___

a-A LORAIN! STREET—From the  north property l ia i  of 
Mlebigan Avenue to the south property line of E ein ae 
Avenue. ___
OHIO AVENUE—Prom tbe east property line of "O" 
Street to  tbe weet property line of "C" Street.

4 COLORADO STREET—From the north property Uae of 
lUlnoia Avenue to tbe south property Une of Ohio Av
enue.
LORAINE STREET-Prom  the center Une of Ohio Avenue 
to the eeuth property Une of Michigan Avenue except Its 
interaectlon with Tenneeeee Avenue, (widening).

4-A COLORADO STREET—Prom the  eouth property Une of 
Ohio Avenue to the south property Une of Eeneee Av
enue—excepting Ite Intersection with Tenneeeee Avenue 
and Michigan Avenue.

5 PECOS STREET—Prom the  north  property line of Holme-
ley dt Kansas Avenue to the south property Une ef Wat
son Avenue—azceptlng Ita Intersection w ith Storey Av
enue. _____
OHIO ATTENUE—Prom tb e  east property Une of Baird 
Straet to  the eaat property Une of Weatherford Street. 
MISSOURI AVENUB—Prom tbe east property Ube of “O”

property Une 
. lié—excepting E

of X ”
igbway No. 80.

7 TEXAS AVENUE—Prom tbe weat 
Straet to  Texaa S tate Hlgharay No. 
one-half of Intersection with north  "N" Street.

•  EAST ILLINOIS AVENUE—Prom the east property Une 
of North Main Street to tbe east property Une of 
W eatherford Street—excepting Its intersection arttb Baird 
Street.

I-A EAST ILLINOIS AVENUE-Prom th e  east property Una ef 
Weatherford S treet to the seat property line of Mlneol* 
Street—or north  edge of U. 8. Highway No. M.

l-B  WEST ILLINOIS A T ^U B —from the  eeM property line Of 
“J"  street to tbe  weet property Une of “M" Street.

I-C W'BST ILLINOIB AVENUE—from the weet property Une 
of "M” Street to tbe eaat edge of Texaa S tate Highway 
No. 138.

t  TVEST OHIO AVENUE—Prom the east property Une of 
San Anpalo S treet to  tbe  west tRoeer t f  fine W aUeg be
tween Pecos Street and Marlenfleld Street—aaceptlag In
tersection w ltb Pecos Street.

I-A w e s t  OEQO AVENUE—From east property Una of Mar
lenfleld S treet to the east property Une of Baird Btreev— 
excepting Ita tntarsectlon with Xttg Spring, Lorain* and 
Colorado Streets.

10 WEST MICHIGAN AVENUE—from the  east property Une 
of “A" S treet to  the west property Une of San Angale 
Street. ___ /
WEST TENNESSEE AVS—from the eSet property Une of 
*'A” S treet to  the west property line of Loralne Street— 
excepting Its Intersections w ith Big Spring. Feooi, and 
Marlenflsld Street*.

10-A WEST TKNNB88BB AVENUE—Prom the  weet property 
Une of ”A" Street to  the east property Une of “B" Street 
—end from the west property line of Loralne Street to  
the west property of Baird Street—except Its Intersection 
with Main Street.

lO-B WEST TENNESSEE AVENUE—Prom the weet property 
Une of “C” Street to the east property Une of East 
Broadway—txsepUng portion* a lrsadr Improved from 

T line of ‘west property
11

to  the weet property Une of “P ” Street. 
WEST MICHÍOAN AVENUB—Prom the <

property Une of San Angalo 
the  Weet property Une of 

Bprlag Street—eeeeptiag tte later«
I ta  Fee«* and M arlaaflald

tb* W «
Btroat

•ectlMi «1<
Streett.

UMTT No. U-B
WEST MIOBIOAM AVHMUB From  

tb* iM t  property Une ot Big Sptlng 
S treet to  tbe  Kaet property u se  oi 
Balrd Street  exoeptlag  !■  latereee» 
Uose w ttb Lorajae aod Ma^n Street*. 

U im  Me. 11
WEST LOUXEUMA AVEMUS-Frem 

tb e  Best preperty Uae of Marlenfleld 
S treet te  tbe  Best property line ot 
Belrd Streei eaoeptlbg ite latsrsee- 
Mena « i tb  Oetorado, V o n u o  abd  M ata 
i tm ta .

•roadway
UHTP Me. »

i VFiinB  r t nee tbe  
M Feeee S treet le
ttae o t Colorado 

tte Intereeetlow w ttb

Ihe

‘B” e trecu
last property Une

of “T" Street to the weet  property line of “H” Street. 
WEST LOUISIANA AVENUE—from the  east property line 
of Bast Broadsrsy to  tbe west p ro p er^  Una of *‘N” 
Street—excepting Its Intersections w ith w est and Bast 
Broadway.

11-A WEST MICHIGAN AVENUE—Frmn th e  west property 
line of Ban Angelo s tree t to th e  weet property Une of 

Big Spring Street—excepting Its In tersection  w ith Fecoe 
M arlenf---- ---and rlenfleld Streeta.

11-B WEST MICHIGAN AVENUE—From th e  eaat
of Big Spring Street to tbe east 

-exceptl)

th e  eaat proi>arty Uns 
prtmarty Una of Baird 

with Lorain* a n d
II

Street—excepting Ita Intersactloas 
Main Street*.
WEST LOUISIANA AVENUE—From tbe  eaat property 

line of Marlenfleld Street te  the  eeet property Une of 
Baird SUeet—excepting Its intarseetlona w ltb Colorado. 
Loralne and Main Btraete.

U-A TV18T LOUISIANA AVENUE—From tb*  weet property Une 
of "O” SUeet to  tb e  east propert y Une of oast 
Broadway.

13 WEST KANSAS ATTENXnC—From th e  east property Une 
of Pecoe Street to  tbe east property Une of Colorado 
Street—excepting Its Intereectlon w ith Big Spring and 
Marlenfleld SUeet. alfeady Improved.

13-A W IST KANSAS AVENUE—From tbe  eeet property Une ef 
C derado S treet to  the eeet property Une of Batrd S treet 
exceptlM  Itt intersection w ith Baird SUeet.

13-B WB8T KANSAS AVENUE—From the east property
of •> " SIof • D"

«8A8 A VBNUE-Fnm  the east 
Btroot to  the eaat property Una

Une
propert

and from tba  west property tme of “O’* S treet te  tb e  
east property line of alley west of Weet Broadway. 
WEST BROADWAY—Prom tbo south  ptoparty Una of 
Louisiana Avenue to the south  property Une of Kensae 
Avenue. ___

14 NORTH •'O" STREET—From th e  north  pro p g t y Use of
Texas Avenue to the north  property line 8i Louisiana 
Avenue—except Intersection* w ith UUnola and Tenneaase 
Avenus already improved.

14-A NORTH •D" ETREET-
Louialana Avenue to  tba north  ,
Drive—excepting It* InterseoWon with

t —From  tb e  north  proper ty Une of 
Une o t Bedford

11

33

T4

„  _ ______  Avenue.
EAST BROADWAY—From tbe north  property Une of 
Michigan Avenue to tbe south prtqierty Une o t Eeneee 
Avenue. ___
SOUTH COLORADO STREET-From  tb e  north  propert y 
Une of W. N. F roat Street to  tbe  eoutb property Uno 
of Missouri Avoaue—exoeptiag Its Intersoetum w ith I s -  
dU na Avenu*.
INDIANA ATTENUE—From tb* woat propert y Use of 
Colorado Street to  the no rth  property u ae  of W. N. 
Front Street. •
WEST NOMTH FRONT 8TRBET—From th e  tveet prop
erty Une of Colorado Street to  tb e  weet property Use o t 
l la ln  Street. ___
MORTH ••M" STREET—From the  north  property USO of

lUie o t tUiiMlB Av-property
vlw  lUlni 
(W/»>

WaU Avenue to  tbe north 
•Btte—except intersection wll 
one-half of Taxaa Avenue.

74-A I^ R T H  *'N” STRBBT-^From th e  north  
llUnole Avenue to  the  eoutb prop 
Avenue.

M SOUTH LORAIMB STREET—From tb* ao rtb  
of Indiana Avaaue to  tb e  south  preperty

^ ^ S r 9 o £
•UNÌ to tbo ]

’ISO 
and

J -0 “  — -  —  i f  MMp Woea or Ì 
w B t  b b o b S w}

las of

• A T ^
wttb 

- _ tbe 

Uso of

Uso 'Jeun

ju n ó la  Avonue and
property Uae ef 

Une of LoiUatano

__ ___ _ e rs
provedf* oi otp tla g  th a t  porttoB already im -

11.31 $4 36 83 71 I 714.14 I SO 81 8 n 4 JS
1.33 3 IS 6 30 7103.83 687.20 84U.03

IJS 3 43 4.S0 14410.23 1131.14 1536147

133 3 S3 4M 34374.3S 1972 M 9S34S42

1.43 3 2S 4.71 3833 S3 217.29 3043J1

1.31 3 S3 • 37 •337 M 770 94 lOOMM

1 35 1 08 
I

3 43 4367 SS 315 30 4383.M

1.3S 3.81 4SS 11807 SS 963.0S 12870.63

U S 3J7 4 73 ssesM 683.00 9278.M

U S S.S0 4JS 703S.79 3S1 39 7618.18

1.33 3 M 4SI 9789.23 •43.75 10635.00
1 33 S7S
1.20 3 41 SSI 3383.63 336.83 3910.471.33 4 73 SOS 3404.14 294.24 3699.36

1.3S 4S3 I.OC 13443 43 1137.72 14001.17
133 3 80 3 13 B803.M 903 43 10000.29

U 5 37 t 1 14 SMI 08 737.06 93M.14
K - •

U S 4.7T •  I t 3488 94 2M30 3721 98
u s SS8 4.S1 4221 33 340.06 4M U9

1.3S a.77 S 13 14337.97 1173.11 15811.08

U S 4.4S SSI 3133.33 267.24 3400.56
1.3S 3.73 5 07 17151.97 13M.78 18330.75 ¡

1

U 3
«

3 so 4 93 8309.85 697.34
i

8197.39 j

1.33 S.3S 4.81 12043.00 M l.03
1

13023.03 i

U S S64 4.M 23330.34 1909 36 39468.90

U S S.SS SOI 11221 33 910J4 1213247

U S S.M I t s 11809 93 •MSS 12832.81

1.3S S.SS 800 1401383 1131 J t U14eJS

1.33 3sa 4.S3 14930.43 U04J0 J8134J3

U S 1X7 143 10333 43 S30.79 11193.13

U S S.SS 1.30 9091.30 733.70 9943JO

1.SS 3.SS 4.93 19090.87 1831.39 20921J7

1.33 493
1.43 3.3S 3.03 14041.43 117341 11834.63

U S 4M
1.43 a.si S.0S 164MJ1 1307.71 177TU8

U S 5.73 7.07 i i s o u t 10SS.7S U337JI

U S 3.S4 4J9 6S83.n 334.34 7447.11

U S 3.33 4JS 3465JO 430.27 8WÍ.88

U S 3.30 4S3 1077SJ7 87049 11624J6

U S 4.M S.41 946J3 «5.37 18140

i m . i t l  n 838017-U 8ai.479.70

^ ■ so h  porttopa of said s tn e ta  bere-
daeerlSid and ^ irtgn -rn

.me tJ ÎK ÎY *  •  aoparateaad tndepeadeat Ubit of tbe Improoo-
te aad sbaU be unproved and tbe

iveowata eoaetruoted tbere ta  eg 
Ite and ipdependeat  from ogtS  

and every otber u n it of said otrooto, 
^  sMsonnunt to  be le ^ M  fbr 
finprovoB ^te  la  eaeh Xrolt gg 

p « ^  of said etreete ataaU bO *1)0- 
getber eeparete and diati not and 5 *  
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SU gueb

or ooaoemlog
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vaUdlUT of aáaeM 
a n i  lit o ovwpoota 
are eoUUed to  a 
ITM Of

prnneeiUnga 
wblob they 
under the  

and tba  
prooeed- 
the  City

baartng.
and every 
upon eald 

« Itb lñ  tbe  t

tn w
and Um real 

that
an d

■■a of m m  SnsroeanM at

a n O r -j25"St
Uabittty

i '

refereoae to  said Imptovebsonta. abaU 
invalido** aay aasoMinant or oerttfl- 
onto taepad In evldsno* tber oaf, b u t

s"^h*Sr2id*iJ5?SS
aveouea, and tba  real and tru* owner 
or owners tbeernf, ahaU be ebarged 
Wltb. and b* bable for, eald eeaeea 
m ent. wbMh ahaU bs valid wbetbar or 
not guati ewnar or iw sw i  be aaaeed 
or egRoeUy n s  
be diecli b ed or■a pOBflded for under tbe Aota

of

ewnlpt 0
ta

nw w  YOKK M dV - A flnsl HUfe- 
alnn ehnns of ’liypoeriay” flimt kt 
UM TEsstem Fowsrs uroutid dp 
Thuraday nig^t the first round bf 
Um battle over the North AUnnUc 
Fact in th* United NsUooa AS 
gMIlbljT.

•othe dtiSBataa sSid thajr hoped 
that flnlahod the tlcht for this i 
Uon of the sasambly but othera e t- 
preeeed belief the Ituaslsba trould 
find an escuae to ettnek the North 
Atlantic Fact atsln. The swembly 
le expected to nm et leset s  month 
lonfer. ^

Wsrrtn R. Auatin, United BUtse 
chief delegate, told the aaaetnbly 
the North AUsntlo Pact l6 not af- 
greaalrc; that the United States 
"abhors" war and does not want 
war with anyixie.

Auitln had waited more than 14 
hours through a long and waary 
round of speeches for a chance to 
answer the Initial blast at the pact 
launched TVedneaday by Andrei A. 
Gromyko, Soviet deputy foreign 
minister.
Cites Press Staiemento 

Gromyko waited until Austin fin
ished and then was recognlxed for a 
short reply to the American politi
cal leaden Instead of by "potopoua 
pbaaea about the struggle for peace 
and security.”

Re pointed to a recent speech by 
Rep. Clarence Cannon (D-Mo) 
about the need for a quick attack 
In the event of a war with Jtussla. 
and by other such statements pub
lished In U. 8. newspapers as ex
amples of purposes of the pact.

The aseembiy adjourned at 10:17 
p. m. and will have no major meet
ings until Monday because of the 
Easter holidays, 'hie delegates will 
resume committee meetings at Lake 
Succeu Monday.

T H I EP Ok TKa-T H JtaH AH. HXDCJUID. T D U 8 . APitXL 11̂

C A A  Plant List 
377 Texas Airports

WASHINO’ION—(AV-T h e Civil 
Aereoautlcs AdminlatratkiQ Friday 
llitod 177 locatiooi in Texas where, 
i t  M id. ajrports should bo coostruei- 
ed or improved.

The Texas lisUngi are contained 
in tbe IMS Natiogoal Airport Pre
gram. an annual report prwiaiwd 
by the OAA in acoordanoe with Um 
Federal Airport Act 

The plan doM not lepreeent ah 
AttoeRttaQ of funds.

Plans fbr Tetes IMS i l l  new alr- 
porte for which federal and kicai 
Muroea would expend an eetitnated 

Improveinents Ut le i of 
the atete’a eXMUng airperti would 
eoet ttie aame aoureee an eaUmated 
total of i34.8ik.aoo.

A breakdown of the Texaa plan. 
conUinlnf McatMnr, name ef air- 
porta, and the pfeeeot and prepoeed 

asa of the alnorta, indudes;
Abilene Air Terminal, from Clast 

k to Claas 3; Borger, new site. Clsje 
airport; Brownwood. new site,

Brownwood Airpark, Class 1; Lub
bock, new site. Lubbock Airpark.
Class 1; Odessa, change In Ector HÜD80N JOIN8 AItto 
County Alrpcut from Class 3 to 
Class 3; FlainTrlew, Hale County air
port, improvement from Class 2 to

George Joins GOP 
Economy .Campaign

T8ta s8 i n 6 t o n  — (A^ ^  D em o- 
cratM  B en a lo r Q eorge of O eorg ia— 
llO. 1 ta x  a u th o r ity  In  th e  S e n a te — 
o tfe rsd  F rid a y  to  euppoct a  d n v «  
to  ilak h  fo te m m e n t  sp en d tn g . Ttse 
drlTTe hAs been s taA ed  hy tw o  R e- 
publloan  senato rs .

G eorge to ld  a  re p o rte r  b e  ag rees 
TTlth S en a to rs  W h m y  <R-fleb> a n d  
B ridges (R -N tI)  t h a t  C aagreM  m u st 
s ta r t  uaitjg a  kn ife  on  ip e n d tn c  
bills If I t M to  avo id  a  ta x  in crease  
o r in - th e - r s d  f in a n d n g .

"T h e  e d d  te s t wUl eom e on  o u r  I 
a n v o p r ik t ia o s  fo r fo re ign  attending. | 
th e  ECA. th e  A tlan tle  F a c t a n d  
s im ila r m eaaares,” eald th e  v e te ra n  I 
c h a irm a n  of th e  B en a teb  F in a n c e  { 
C oo itn lttee . >

W herry . O O F floor leeder. called  
rep o rte rs  to  h is C apito l o f f ic e 'la s t ]  
evening, to  anpounee  th e  R epubU - > 
can  dtiVe to  tiaah  bo th  foreign  
an d  dosneetic ^ lend liig .

W herry  sa id  ItopublM an setM tors 
feel I t  " leaks Ube th e  sp e n d to t s4t- 
u a tlo n  M g e ttin g  o u t  of h u í *

Seajilane batos are proposed at 
AbUaiM, kl Faso, Fort Wonh, Rw«- 
ford, Lake Brownwood, Possum

P R IC E  fL A lM lN G  PARADE

D m tO IT —(jP)—Hudson M o t o r | 
Car Company joined the price-cut
ting parade Friday.

'^ e  auto firm slashed, pripes S15 j 
to $100 on all models. It is the sev-

Kingdom Lake, 
other points.

San Angelo and : enth ear manufacturer to do so.

Some experts say that four-fifths 
of all our knowledge comes to us

Wfst Will Appeal 
Murder Conviction

JOURDANTON, TEXAS. — (A') — 
Attorneys for Tfance West will ap
peal his conviction for murder with
out malioe to the Court of Crimlnsd 
Appeals, they announced Friday.

A new trial In the slaying of Bink 
West was denied Thursday by Judge 
Hunter Barrow in 81st District 
Court.

Following the hearing. West’s at
torneys filed notice of appeal and he 
was released on $13,000 recognisance 
bond.

Read the Classifieds.

B e K in d  to  T o u r

K I D N E Y S
Drink delicious Ozarka health 
water, free from chlorine and 
alum. “Of value in treatment 
of irritable conditions of th t 
fenito-urinary tra c t” Shipped.

/  WATEB
^zarka co.

FbofM 111

John Be Thoitios, Jr., 
Rites Held Thursdoy

Memorial and funeral aenrlces for 
Lt. John B. ’Thomas, Jr., were held 
at 3 p, m. Thursday in Ellis ChajMl 
with the Rev. Vernon Yearby, pas
tor of the First BaptMt Chunm, of
ficiating. Interment was in Fair- 
view Cemetery.

’Thomaa, son of Dr. and XSrs. John 
B. ’TtMOUM, was killed in World War 
n  action in Oennany, April 17, 1945. 
He was a native Midlander.

Othw survivors Include two sis
ters.

I through our eyes.

Goaranteed 
Watch Repair

3-DAY SltVICC

Palace Dmg
(Jewelry Dept.)

108 S. Main Phone 38

THAT PERFECT 
LOOK FOR SPRING 

•
QUALITY DRY 
CLEANING BY

NASTEB
CLEAMEBS

IS THE ANSWER
Next te Yncce

Building SuppliM 
Points - Walipopors

★
119E.Texot Ph. SB

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE

HENCEZVOLS
C O B B  S E B V I C E

IM AKFArr - LUNCH - DINNER 
p Mtxicon Food • Stooks 

• Homo-Mode PostríoB .
Boor To Gov—By The Co m

Boors: 8 aja.—Ix mldnlto 
Ray Poole 4M W. WALL

I m«  air CoadMaaer

neep bcttcr-varfc better-right 
through the hot auinmerl In- 
ftau a kcrroBELL rooos ait 
OondttkiMr in ypur bedream at 
hane, or to yew office — far 
cool, heattbful oomlort The 
MTTCKELL Kbit coole, dehum - 
Ittlitoe. e lreu latec . veatflRtea, 
m tan  cat dirt and peDn. Fite 
•OF vtadov — Dtup to Oke a 
radio—Ho DhttUbttie comeBtkma
le q a iie d . B 5 S 1  E n t U e !
Bronie fomltare steel cabinet. 
nM reb a modU for any room 
tn yoQT home or odflcc. Call os 
today far full detalla.

r

Vi TW $|7T.M 

H  t m  s m j o

• r

TROUBLE w ith  you r  
CAR RADIO?

B ring  it  to  us. W e hove a Rodk> R epoir Expert, H enry 
Hodges, who con g ive you to s t, e ffic ie n t service. .

ALL PARTS AND LA80R FULLY GUARANTEED
USE THE OJLA.C. FLAN FOR MAJOE BHFAIBS.

ELDER CHEVROLET
COMPANY

Rodio Dept.— te the left •$ yen drive in 
North Service Entronce.

Phone 1700 701 W. Texet

Í-

Hi. V

m  ^

-1

I *  4 ’

its? > ■ .3

i
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CARNIVAL Damages Denied In 

Sand-Biowing Case
LUBBOCK—o r — O. K. Hortod 

was not respoosibl« tor eoU blow
ing on his ndchbon farm, a  dis
trict court jury hers ruled.

The court found acalnst Charlie 
Hoover, who had sued'for 12,300 In 
damages from Horton. Tliey own 
adjoining farms in Deaf ftnlth 
County.

The jiu^ said the damages com
plained of occurred as a result of an 
^ t  of nature. It foimd further 
that some of the sand or dirt that 
blew onto Hoover’s land came from 
other land than that of Horton.

O. H. Nelson, defense attorney, 
said in his closing argrunent Thurs
day that if the jury found in favor 
of Hoover, “there won’t be enough 
courthouses in Texas to try all the 
blowing dust suits that vrUl be 
filed.’’

*How't dis for a not# to dat crummy mouthpiaca back with 
th’ mob—-'Doing louty tima, with you wara Kara!’?”

The new technique in which the 
material is optically ground and 
polished while the glass Is still 
flat affords a cheaper but satis
factory method of making glass 
face plates for television tubes.

I T ’S  A  ¥ A C I
e x m m BOOT
00£S HOT M ST , 
TMI MIND »

2 )a d d y  /R ingta il By w n u n r  o A t n

Doddy Ringtail And 
Groan Grots Growing

Bneeay Wnman, the elephant glil, 
was crying and crying and crying. 
The tears ran out of her eyes and 
down her very long trunk. “Good
bye forever. Daddy Ringtail!” said 
she, and then she ran away through 
the Great Forest, on up the Be- 
phant Path to her home.

The monkey daddy watched her 
go. What could he say? What 
could he do? He thought about the 
unhappy news that Sneeiy Snusan 
had told him, and then he hurried 
off through the forest.

He looked and looked imtil he 
found the elephant father. The 
big old fellow was down by the 
Whispering River. His name was

Social Situations
SITUATTON: You are writing

a letter of condolence to a friend.
WRONG WAY; Write a long 

letter, expressing your sympathy 
but also filled a ith  news of your 
own family, etc.

RIGHT WAY; Let your letter 
be brief, expressing deep sympathy. 
Do not write of anything but the 
subject closest to your friend’s 
heart, his great loss.

eat and sleep oof 8o Bnaev flna- 
san is sdfl living in the Great Bar
est, near Daddy Riogtafl’s mon key 
houn, becausa why go anywhere tor 
something you don't need and can t 
use?

Oh. bat happy day to you now. 
and look for Bonday'e adventure 
with Daddy Ringtail and tha Rain
bow.

(Copyright 134g. General Features 
Corp.)

The Yellow Sea Is so called be
cause much of It Is colored by 
the yellow earth carried Into It 
by the Yangtxe River.

lA tE TODI 
SRAPSHOTS HADE JUMBO SIZE

OUT OUR WAY

All colors are seen as various 
shaaes of gray by a person with 

I congenital color blindness. 
----------------------------------------------

AND WE CAN PROVE IT.
(PROOF NEXT SL'NDAY) 

PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AD: 
¡RED F L A N N E L  UNDERWEAR 
DOES NOT KEEP THE WEARER 
WARMER 'THAN WHITE PLAN- 
NEX. Warmth depends on the qual
ity of the wool used. Red dye does 
not Improve the quality of the wool. 
1.—“Popular Fallacies’’ — A. S. E. 
Aclcermann. 2. — “Superstitions of 
Medicine and Surgery”—T. J. Petti
grew, FHB.. P. 18.
Planning a trip? Before you leave, 
sec that your home aad  ̂ possessions 
are well insured—see us’about acci
dent insurance and about persoital 
effects insurance as weU. It will add 
to your pleasure, for you'll enjoy 
freedom from worry of possible 
financial loss.

Tiny, because he was so big. “Oh 
Tiny.” Daddy Ringtail said, “Sneexy 
Snuzan Is so unhappy. She doesn’t 
want to live on the other side of 
the Great Forest. Must you go 
away?"

Tiny, the elephant father didn’t 
answer at first. He took another 
drink from the river. Then he 
swung his trunk back and forth 
while he thought. At last he said: 
“Daddy Ringtail, I don’t like to 
take my family and go away. But 
where we’re going there are great 
big . fields of fresh green grass, 
enough to feed a hundred ele 
phants.’’

“But you aren’t a hundred ele
phants!” Daddy Ringtail said.

"No.” Tiny admitted, “we aren’t 
a hundred elephants. There are 
only three of us: myself and Sneexy 
Snuzan and her mother. But think 
how nice it would be for us to have 
all that fresh green grass to eat 
and to sleep on too."

Daddy Ringtail thought about It. 
“Don't you have enough green grass 
to eat now?” he asked.

“Yes." said Tiny, the elephant.
“And don’t you have enough 

green grass to sleep on even now, 
when you want to take a nap?”

“Yes," said Tiny, and then he 
began to smile. Why should he 
move away from his friends when he 
already had all the grass he could

— By MERRILL BLOSSER
J u st o jp  o f thc Tbp 

OKK PtUJTS IM whole
COUNTRY. TMATiS ALL ■ 

ZINGV BCNUTD I

WMATS 
WANT wnw

'« o u t

J u st  w o n o c r c d  if
LD CONSIOCR

SIN6IKJ6 ON M(S
PROGRAM ONER THE 
AY£ netw ork  .THAT’S

A a /

— By AL VEEMER

AREN’T VOO THE TVCOOa» v*AO 
WAS SCOOPING MlUlONS OCT
OF AN ORB MtNe LAST ___
—  AND NOW A TDOTMRiXSTH 
SLOGAN OONTTEST—  TSLU»4G 
f=OLKS HOW Tt> 'K e& P THAT 
SNAP IN VOOR MAPV-*—  
SAY, I 'D  BeTTER HANOtXJR 

KNoe 
X-RAVfiD,*

VIC FLINT
A AttmEHX JEAN...

FOUY, WKAtI  
v j  THE STORY ON 

\  . ■  CHANNELY.WHY
I Ht HERE ?

WASH TUBBS

For A Smott kdémá Chorgo You <5ot A Biggor An4 
Boftfr Snop Thro This Modom Sonrico.

24-HOUR SERVICE AVAILABLE AT THE FOLLOWING STORES:
CAMEBOirt FHABMACY, Ml W. Wall; PALACE D BO a Mt «. Mala; 8SKYICB D BC a  
411 W. Dnaate; CITY DRUOIeTORB. l i t  K  Mala; FBTROLBCM PHARMACY ^  
1—  ----TULL'S DRUG, Mi W. Texaa; WOODFORD DRUGS, S '  ' ' ’

l u n U  s t u d i o  a r  c u n e r a

317 N. Colorodo

WiJianJ Stuà

IKUSl

Shop
Plioii« 1003

— By J. R. WILLIAMS
EGAD,MARTHA.» YOOGNEER AT 
MV EFFORT AS IF IT WERE A 
CHILD'S g a m e  o f  j a c k s .»—. 
IF YbU RSAUZCD HOW MUCH 
SCIENCE, PSYCHOLOGY MOSiC, 
LOGIC, PHrLOSOPHV, LlTERAib 
SKILL AND SALES ART I'M 
COm PX>NX>ING 
INTO THIS LABOR.
VOO'D GASP.»

DQa l f
A PEACH 

PlE,TCX3 =

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wiHi MAJOR HOÓFLC
WHENAGUy 
GETSGOaD 
BYOÜ6H1D 

HELP TC3UOCJI 
YOU’VE GOT 
TD BECARE-
f u l h e d o m t
MELPTOJOUTnriüiPi PTci

THE SLIGHT SLIP

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
0)oinMfhi|e, a t  -the /  nothin' in thwm N l i
Pond wsidAncB... / eirr MtuBANCf eoLiocs. 4tu r MSUBANCe P0UC1C9. 

eU6S. SMUT IT » . NOW

— By LESLIE TURNER
SURELY HE 

WOULDN’T «TAKT 
DKINKINâ NOW ~ 
AFTEK WHAT HE'S 
JUFT (j ONE TMKU 
TO SEE CATHY!

JUET b e fo r e  AMY 
BK7 EWMT -WHEN 

[fT6 VERY mfortant 
TO «TAN e O B E R - 
I«  A DAMGEROU« 

TIME FOR an  
ALCOHOUC. PAL.

«TILL A BIT 
JITTERV. EAeV. 
BurruGOw« 
TO 5EE CATHY

tom orrow !

:

RED RYDER

3H,000 tXJLLARS 
IN RANSOn, DUCHESS 
ONACOWBOrJS PAT 
n i  NEVER &E 
ABIE TD &Ut 
AWTHER RÍNCH-'

— By RAND TAYLOR
HOMERTfau
BETTECBe

CAREFUL.̂

rTAYSE TOU 
CAN CATCH 
THE ORNERY 

POLECAT. 
R ED -'

r UNTIL BETHTS s a f e
AND BACK WITH US, 
I  CAN'T 

P\AK£ A 
FOVE-'

— By FRED HARMAN
/'R hV  DONT KNOW) / BUT I’l l  LOSE 
1 BORROWED THAtJ ^  MINE !F RED 
/’TONEY  ̂ RED’ LL 1 {DONT SIT THAT 
rJEVER LOSE HIS 

\  RANCH.**'
r r - \ :

I

BUY BALDRIDGE'S’̂ ;:^
CHARLIS AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS—PHONE 2219-J

ALLEY OOP
FötÄY.' HE

EGG WITH A 
TP^-PtTUND 
- MA4JL.»

— By V. T. HAMLIN

•hiS — -V

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
p

EDGAR MARTIN
«Sjom«  . « o o t s i VMXL ,1\a. 1 OAN«Y.OO VOU 

MML N M  YOEA 
WlAMC 
MBOit »

KBS Tinii lO lílTEm iB Ü W M l  p j M  i M U a y t  a d

•  •  •
■ ■-C' : -'K W.J- •'■' t . - -j. a.’,''..,-. VLi



R E P O R T E R -T E L E G R A M  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  N E V E R  SPEAK,. BU T  H U N D R E D S  A N S W E R  T H E M - P H o F O Ö Ö O T ^ f e l f ^
B A IS f AND DCTOBMATION 

So •  word ft ÛÊJ.
ft «ccd t«ft daji.

T Ik« ft «qfd ta rn  dftjri.

Tat

wui at tootpttd Oft tu 
éftft ftftd •  p. at

CASH atotl ftoonmpftfty tl) ocdtn tar 
elMpStd ftdt wnb a tpteUltd aaat- 
t o t r ^  d ftit tar tfttb  I» to taaarttd 
ftKOM ftppaftrtnt la ttae tfitd  td tKHWOWS ftppaftrtnft
w ill to  oorraettd «1 
nertftt g ltta  
a m ---------

itlieat ehargt by 
Uttly ftftar tb t

IXMKIB NOTICES

•I .T t  r»

lo d c t Na m T T f  
Jdoodfty April 11, 

ao p. m. TnurtdftT April lA  Btfttad rnttUac |
p. m. Pari7 Colila«, wTlC.; 
L. C. St«pn«Bton. S«cy.

School Tao p.

Nö t ig e s
»TtiyaiftS’i 

noB-dananinftOonftl
'• M bit Cita«. (A 

Sunday School) 
Ballroom. Seharbaotr BoM. 

b trt Oowalas, ttachtr.
rEEflctolAL^ ' "  4

YES— WE DO
Butumholtt, hcmttltchlnft. belt« and 
eoTtrtd button«. All work (uarantted. 
M  hour aw Tic t.

SINGER SEWING 
.M ACHINE CO.

l^ S .  Main Phone UW
KTLOM and all kind« oí boat attod* 
ia ( lOST W. minóla, Mr«. L. J Olaih
BOWmHSFS Ri

Announcing The 
Re-Opening 

Of
Leaton's Beauty Shop 

806 W . Indiana
Altar betas temporarily doted due 
to nine«. Mrt. Leaton la glad 
ansounce aaaiatance of Mrt. Leola 
Coleman, formerly with The Pair 
Beauty Salon. PL Worth. Texaa.

^Easter Special
S lIJ»  O D llL __________ IIXSO

Ittteutppolntmenta can be arrancftd 
for tM  eonTenience of worklnf 
girl«.
Call Today for Your Appointment

Phone 2519 
inNB=5iTifros

HELP WANTED. MAUE
OPgBATt your own b iiiin ttt wtleom^ 
in f ntwcomcn to th« city. B tta 
atlnc in  all lara« Tea«« townt 33 ytan. 
Part tim t. few hour« a day. food ia> 
torn«. Mu«t bar« btninetr «xptrianot 
and - «alee abUlty. Antwtr In <ttetl 
Box 74t. B tporttr-Teltptm .
Wailrr to for ja ifla id  lo l^ in South
America. Mlddla Batt, etc? Drop etid. 
Boa 3t03, Tulea. Oklahoma.

BfALE O » PENALE t-A
MaN or woman to take orar route «( 
eatahUahed Wa4klnt euttomen la 
Midland. Pulì Urne inoome HS wttk- 

ear or InTectaaent neeeaeary. 
ou tot ttarted. Write 0.>7- Nowe wiu help re

B. Buhle. J. K. Wetklna Oorapany, d3>
70 Weet lowa. Memphlt, Tenn. 
TÓÚNO couplé with good refierenctt.aan v>to work In etetlon, woman 
work ln lunch room. Phone Itte-W-X 
aXPmumCKD wool preeeer. Apply' in 
peraoD. Bxcel-Sure Cleanera.
NAb t  ä r r r f E T H
WUÀj keep children, by hour, day or 
week. Phone 3133.J.
# fliL  etay with ehuären In your home! 
Mrt. Scott. Phone MdO.
giïüÂfïSNrwÂNT®:—
PENALE U

^C Ü IV o a Í 'aTi ON from bakanrlllë 
Oallf.. to Midland arallahla to lady 
around April 17th. Call lite .
LOST AIO) POUND
m iira H Y  HiimVn« Wnfflaty >>«« M ¿0^
to give away. Plaaae come to Kaat In
diana and Adftma and take one home
fbr a pea. ______
LOBT; n  front of Vlrtuaa. Rhlneetoñé 
braeeled and cboetter. Reward. CaU 
1373 or U rt.
L o s t: W ir child*« plaatle rim t l iMer  
Bfuwn imthar ca««. lf««r Patrolaum 
Blttf. I f  found, plea— call HÉt-jT. 
LOST: W rltt watch, reward. Phone 
ltS4<W.
UEl>1VANl'EörPKNÄLE

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

- WANTED
WHO WANTS TO PICK UP A 
GOOD JOB:

Will.I ^  working with other In 
terestliK, attractlTe gtrlt? Will tbd 
“botof M  friendly, bdpful, inter- 
estM in my work? I t the work Im  ̂
portent—eomething I’ll be proud to 
do? Do I get ft TftCftUoo with pay? 
Are tbe turroundlnge p le s ^ L  
ched|ful? Will I have good, eound 
trailing—in a qpeeial group? It tbe 
pay good? Am I paid while 1 learn? 
Can I txpect regular ralteeT—Tbe 
aniwer it *Tet’* to erery quettlon 
if you're talking about a Job at tel 
epbone operator. Find out more 
about th it ezdting work. See Mrt. 
Ruth Baker, Chief Operator. 123 
Big Spring ^

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Shell Oil Company 
ILL EMPLOY
woman with two or 

czperlenoe at typitL
Apply

4, ROOM 806 
Petroleum Building

UppUcfttlont /or waltreetM 
Muel to between It  and 30 ta aee 
Knat hare beaJtb eertlfleate and food 
handltne Uoenaa Apply K lngt Drir*. 

L  Tayloc. Mgr.
~T wanted—good typist, dlc> 

tatlon. bookkeeping helpful but not 
neoeetory. salary dependant upon abU* Ity. Fbeue ItTt.
WamTB;
time 
Oub.

experlenoed waitriMia. Pull 
part time. Midland Country

X-rAT and—or laboratory technleSE 
Write Boa ITM. Midland.____________
flROQ cierk wanted. Midland Drug. 
h E l>  iáALfc i

Shell O il Company
Has poNtion available for 
draftaneo with two or more 
yean egperitnee in mech
anical drawing or map mak- 
lnt> Awfar

Room 806% \

Petroleum Building

C O M P rm rr  etenographer, 11 year« 
experience, deelree perm anent employ
ment. Perm anent resident of city. 
M78-W._______ ____________
LADY m aking/change, deetree book- 
keeptng. general offlM routine, with 
«mall company. Phone 3N.W  efter 
5:30 p. m.
n tcM m O  wanted. Good w c ^  iW  
South W eatherford St. Mrs. Barron. 
Phone S373-J.
SBWtNO of all kind. 3 ^4  W. Bruh- 
son. Phone t33~J.
gitU A TIO N S WANTED, M AU TT)
PAINTIn S  and paper hanging and 
•ample books Phone 1464-J. 1903 W. 
Wsshlngton.
M l^C ELtA N Soud d lb tV icE

u a frn ljh id  
SU M. Poet

■O U fES, PWFUENMHED
FOE RXirih 3 todroom 
houe«. See Mr«. Dewtoa at 
w ceth.
fWÖ-bedroca« bouae. newly redäöT 
orated Ui better part to town. OaU 
13to-J after »H» and ea Sunday.
TOE E N rf; targe f-be¿ oom hootoT 
tm . Phone SllT-W.
ö iH ö in ro isB m ö H E frii

BUSINESS 
OFFICE B U IL D IN G
Tor Eenv Lease ce BaM 

Raw arul Modem

G E NIX 
Phont 2932-W

POE Li AQB: àan Angela Taaaa 40ñ&concrete tile, fireproof bulldiag. On 
10x300 lot. Trackage and dpekTpared 

ideal oil nald eupMy h 
c 1000 San Inailo . Ttoaeetc. Boa 

fO k  LkA Sf
located in

: offlee buildliiR i t  suTtes.' 
downtown Lubbock. Call

FOB R B ^ ;  desirable eftloe in O ea^  
ford Brdel N dg O sataci Oai Beg*
kin __________
DoWw town brick hueUiMi building for 
rent 23x110 ft. Phone 1134 or 14CT
WÂNÂÔ“ ÏÔ"iÏN¥ a
POSTAL ampioyd and wife desires 
reasonable prvwd unfum lebed quarter«. 
^ l l e n .  1». Leere « d d re i.
OBÓLÓÒlibl^ needs S-bedroom unfur- 
nlshed bouse. Pleeee call 3303.

i f  FOR SALE

■ODUHOLD QOODl__________

Trade In
Your Old Gas Range 

On A  1949 
WESTERN - HOLLY

Greene Furniture Co.
115 SaN WaU Phons 9M

Taboo, new California Ortglaal
LINOLEUM

In Beauttfu) Oolore.
Storey Floor Covering 

Company
403 R Main Phone 3M0

VOSATXOW. Jewttea in P int Matton. 
ai Bank Bldg., are your dealers ter 
RBBD A BARTON TOWLE LONT 
OOREAM. «TBRNATIOMAU WAl/- 
LACS end WSTELOOM BterUas SUrece
POR Immediate «ale—3 oomplcte bed- 
room sultae, solid maple Urlng room 
suite and dinetta, 7 foot Norge re
frigerator, and Tappan DsIum  Range. 
M7S. 211 N. Ft. Worth.

luper
OáU

:î t :a

J. W. Stone
General Contractor 

And Repair
*8ton« Bulldi Bettor Homa** 

Built To Your Speclfleatlon

' 100% Gl Loans
And F.H.A. Houses

Phone 3740 
J. W . Stone, Owner 

O ffice 1201 S. M ain

HOUSEHOLD GOODS N
LTVINO room and bedroom furniture, 
cleetiic refrigerator, ang throw-rugs. 
U09 W. Tenn. 1233-W.
FOR SALE: Bedroom suit, apartment 
•Ixe store. WUI except terma. 1703 W. 
Texas. _____

•iu(iloMONTOOMIRT-W*rrf* 
Phone 331-J.

eeuch.

kAVk «30.M. New ¿eon«rd V  f t  Tu] 
Deluxe rafrlgerator. Prleed MM.
14d3-J or 304 N. Ft. Woefli._________
NO# sealUble in tllHlan^^uev WHie 
Itotary sewing meohlaee Limi ted eup- 
W  Phone QOOO-F'̂  er write Box gOl 
FOf( 8ALX; Plano in first class con - 
dltlon. Bander's Furniture Shop. Call 
732. 20< N. Martenfleld.
ELBCntfc refrigerator 1er aale. Call
S43-W lot box. ^  1414-J.________
NXTI ^hlloo Befrigeratnr now àt 
WHOM Hardware
NKW half alas washing machine. 
Phone 30S4-W. 300 B. Dallas.

H O tIB H O LD  GOODS
UAMÌ '"waabacs ao9~ 
WUoea Bardwar«.
an« Bard« 
W Un «el_ . 3 roeina ' fumtture tw 
ebout •  moothe. 107 E T *  St. 
fÒE BAIE: Touth toE pmoiicaUy 
new wlth baet qnatttF lanataprlag mal- 
traaa OaU m i-J .
A W iq u b »  in
BIO reduetioii od ali antlqtia«.' l i f i  
North "A" Street. Tdephoos Mt. I t a  
3. O. Shannon.
MUSICAL AND EAOIO

WEMPLE,S
Annual Ptrmian baaio

MUSIC SHOW
Two Groat Day«

APRIL 18^19
#C5  SALE: Oraduattra present
brand new electric portable record 
player. Belle for | 7I. WUI aacrlflee at 
Iti. Bee at 3000 W. Brunson.
POR SALt: Spinet piano, 1 year cH. 
good condition. Call 301 after 3<0.

FOR qulok rw ultt pbone 3000, 
Beportar-Talagram Claaalfted D«
FLOWERS, BBSD8. BlIBÜSs »

Beautiful—Beautiful
POT PLANTS 

For Easter Greetings
Reasonable pricea—Pr delivery

Phone 3619 
McDonald Greenhouse 

1308 S. M orienfie ld

IfLOWBBS. BKEDg. gNBOBB :
F g ^ X —3 doa«a tlAÒ; while they la«t 
Aim-cut flow««. Mm. apkuldiiig. |SN 
M. Main

ATTENTION 
FARMERS

• C e r t i f y  
FIELDGEED 

Now In Stock
T«g«s plalnamaB aule.
Arlaona h«e«tr.
Texas early oombto« hegalr.
Bwaet ettdan.
Common eudan.
Rad top eane.
Blaekeye peas.
Tallow hybrid com.
White sure oropp« cam.

W illiam son & Green 
Feed Store

400 eoutb M ala PbQM loss

\

PLOW ING
EXPERT YARD AND G A RISN

w nR Y

PHONE 1023*
mX C IB íb r F

C O W C H O W
FOEDU COW oaow . 7 . A 
totka rattatt. Aa aaoapeBt a

“ W i l l ia m s
FEED & SUPPLY

E m-war «
r e n a w r —

MU

BABY CHICK8

Ohtair

W ILLIA M S  
FEED & SUPPLY
E Butta» ••  •  PbeM SBU

f i mTOUiWURf----------

an

tor. fair oendttlow. R & 
T mil«« aarthwaat at Mia-p-E
t m i B  aiattiwn agraau  MS aM  ItU 
Ua ttd toa Bataa aaW v m N«.
H fi---- -- --------------- ^

1943 OUv« “70" w ltir  tool to rr  skip 
row eulUvator. Tayden BactoE Mar- 
kei. Texas. 130T Beuth 2nd._________

AdvertlM or be forgdtten.

A  PERFECT 
EASTER GIFT

Beautiful tberoughbrad Matti« 
Colile pupptte. Only twa left.

$15.00
90# N. Weatberfqrd Fboae SITO
ClUlÁUlfÜA~ ' fcarrlea Tía» Te# 
ChlbuaAua pupptea for tala Rae Tag 
Fox Terrtai« at atud Fbnoa 40M Odia* ■a r

CLOTHES LINE 
PÔLES ,■U» o  r  m ~tm tàam

D&W  W eldii
mO E  MartttilWN 
ék»̂ l ea butana t a i f

tsu

Ü A ta i t " kltte¿¿:'~W leter«d ' p a ig m  
stock. Pbone 1344. AAJleon Tauna. 313Taung,
Storey Street.
'foŸ Pox Tani« females and t to l
1430 N. Lee. Ode Fbooe 40M.

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERVICE - Ä I YOUR CLASSIFIED 
SERVICE DIRECTORY

AB8TRACT8

W ESP TEXAS ABSTR AC T CO 
C om p ls ts  A b s tra c t Ssrvice 

and T itls  Insurancs 
MR& SUSIE NOBLR Mgr.

201 Le g g s tt B ldg. Phong 3205  
p. o . Box s

LINOLEUM
INSTALLATION

Floor Sanding and 
Finishing

QuaUty attterlala and Work- 
manablp at riaaonahli prleea

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy, Fleontoy

1010 South Ootarada Fbaae MM

M idland Abstract Co.
Abstract« OarefuUy and 

Correctly Drawn 
Owned and Operated oy

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W. WaU Fhaae TO

COE8ETIBRE

áp>encer Supports
This Baxter enjoy eomfurt and bett«  
bealtb arlth Smdc«  Support designed 
Ju«t for you. ugly bulge* wUl ditap- 
pear. Tou*U look neat and trlttl CaU

OLA BOLES
1310 W. WaU P t ^ e  3M4-J

DELIVERY SERVICE

8E0 URIT Y ABSTRACT CO., INC 
AU Abstracts Quickly and Prop«ly 

Prepared 
Operated by

A llied
Commercial Services

103 B. Lorain« Phone 236

APPRAISAL SERVICE

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE R EPAIR IN G

1 DAT SXRVIOB
JONES BOOT &  SHOE SHOP
213 W. Miseoun Phone 2tUl

LOOK!
Lawnmowera aharpenad 
equipment: aleo sawe 
toothed.

by precialon 
filed fM i re-

Jack Pattison
1103 N. Big SprRig

General M ill W ork
window units, molding, trim and ate 

MIU Work Dlvtthm
Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Fh. 2330 1300 W N Front

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

FHONX 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

A. 8. T. A.
CARINET SHOPS

CABINET SHOP
For Ezpart Cabtnet and Mill Work 

We Do OMieral Contracting 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

DAVIS A N D  REVEN
1511 N. Main, Rear Pbone 2280

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

Sow F ilin g , C o b in g t W o rk , 
W indow s, Door F ram g t 

and  ScTBtng
310 S. D a llas  Phong 269

WB ARB OONTRACTZNa TO 
TAKE CARE OP YOUR YARD

I by the month. We wa- 
taks care of th« ttwn

Suiubl* price«
ttr. cut and _  „  __  _
and al«o flowers May oaU at t»u  
Cnm:

309 & TYLER 
L. W. MURRY

^N D E R S  
Furniture Company

Now open for rug ^q(J hln/Ung

Phone 752 
206 N. M orien fie ld

em equipment caU 3470-W br aae Ouy 
Stoan or Ode Wright at not 8. Ooio- radn.fJSB
3710-J. work wanted! MSasc pEonc

RENTALS

1«

DISTRIBUTORS
nettiwiallw
la d u a M

advarttacd

Ttt
tttn ap-

aod
wtQ to  aa-

Vtr

» E  BAYRO

TO

WM2B.

YOU

BRDROOMS
XDBOOM for rant—with twin beds 

and eloeets. Southeast expoeure. prl- 
r m  entrane«. On bus Une. lOOT W.
nilDOte. Phone 3aM-J.______________
WkWISBMt) ' bedroom, with
tag bath and talephone. IM 8. Pecca.
Phone 383-J.
FMNT bedroom for rent, private ea- 

TM S. Big Spring. Pbone

AbftÒÒU 'for rent. witlb'iwlB Veda 
totvata antraqaa. can to  a « «  a ft«
i  o'clock. 212 w  “
fb iiL  Itodrocta tar l  paopU: In new 

ttita POv*** «ntaaea, double 
— y  ba*. Thwtt 2M3-W. 

LkkdR bedroom. 2 beds, ontalde en-
Sg», 'jS T íS S S :^ “ »•
dOUrt bedroom« for men. ' Wigfct 

f l n v m  emit]

302 R  mtaott.
AyjfctiàfcNtsmtwaflr 17
ÒllE-room funilelted aparttaent Oloae
^^ *̂"oaâ aSî?***’ «2?

The
Dietsch Cabinet Shop
■peclal atore and Borne Fixtures 

MUlwork
"WaU try  to plaaga you”

Paul W. XXeteeh 40314 W. Kentueky 
own«-Mgr. Mid land. Tesas

W H Y W A IT  HOURS- 
Just Request Powers

Phone 783 
"L e t T ruett D o - lf '

RADIO SERVICE

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Beat Is Midland 

¡limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Ds

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

FLOOR SANDING. WAXINO

Floor S anding a n d .W a x in g
MACKZKXS FOR RKMT BY ROUR

Sim m ons P a in t ond Poper Co.
30e B Mata Fbeoe UU
ROME DECORATHWS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MM. watt. BODSON

Ph. 1667-W  4 10  W o t*o n  St.

SLIP CO VERING
Experienced Seamstress

MRS. W . B. F R A N K L IN
1013 W. WaU TeL ^

CUSTOM 2IAOR
Drabes & Curtains

Alterations and Buttonhol«
304 8 TerreU _̂______ Fbone 2294-J

LINOLEUM ¿AYING

E. A. Phillips 

RADIO LAB
A NAME TO KNOW IN RADIO

People who know bring their 
radio trouMea to becauM 
they are asaured of fast, de- 
pandabla servlo« by men who 
know radla

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Pick Up And Delivery 

— Auto Radio# a Specialty —

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

1013 West WaU Phone 3T 1

CALL OUR BKIL1.ED 8ERVICB 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRZNO 

We Spaciallia in Auto 
and Home Rgdloa 

— All Work Ouarantoe^ — 
PROMPT PICK UP 3k DELIVERY

Avery Rodio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W. California Phone 8463

M ID LA N D  RADIO
Cxietom Building 

Radio Sem oe

120 E. KENTUCKY
For Flekup and OeUvery

CALL 2060
For

Cmelmt

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

linoleum  — Rubber TUd 
Floor SandUig and Plntohlng
F ra n d i M. (Frank) Flournoy 

1210 W. Ohio Phong 2228-J

Prompt. EfflClrnt
R A D I O

Semoe and Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
213 North Main Phone 1373

All Woik Ouaranteed

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

CARPETS

DEPENDABLE
Rug and C arpe t M echan ic

J. E. WATSON
Carpeta Nmtty U id - Ruga BaaS Bouad
Tel 1133-W — 13 Yea»«

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
AU Work (Men 
See FOSTER 
Fboae 27ee-W-l

MATTRESS RENOVATOrG

COSMETICS

Merle Normah 
COSMETICS

Tor your trm  demeeatratieos 
OaU 1337 4M W. WaU

EX-CEL-CIS
o o e u m c s  o v  om sM crxiO N

MRS. W. K HANXLA 
607 BANNKR .'*HONX 8fTS

CXmTEACTOmS
BCIXOOSBRS: Par olaartae 

tag Iota aad aenaga.
OMAOLOm: Pnr Bd «ka_

r egmas,
«to 'pavttto to t o S & l

FRED M . BURLESON &  SON
OONTIIAOTOR8  

l is i  RattHi Martaenetd Pbeaa m r

__  AM
PBoaa 943,

A .R .Y O U F ÌG  . 
BulkUhg Contractor

bM m  ba<>'

Phone 3166-R

«a tar 
LSATOW ~

*  AID w ooHeieopnoe
.•0

Mattress Renovating 
and S teriliz ing

We have m«nra«w of aU nrp« and 
d a «  Box a p rli^  to match BoUywood 
beds, all ata« aoUstray bada aad aa i-
tra««a We wlU aonvert your old mat* 
tm a  lato a oloa fluffy inneraprlng.

WB NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY 63ATTRXBSSS 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATOa

City Furniture & 
Mattress Co.

Liberal Trade-xn On Old MattSiM 
417 aeutb Mala Fhaae 1343

PAINTINO. PAPERING

PAINTING
and

PAPERING
Zntortor sod

,aad^ (HaMng
aivaa

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuihe Parts
21 years experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
Fhoxve 3M 213 Itorth Mata

^ Beiunia expert
Refrigerator Service

By An Authorised Deal«

Caffey Appliance Co.
àia North Main Phone 1373

A L L  M A K E S

V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S
Servlcad for patrons of Tazae Electric Oo. In 10 town» ilnce 
19M. Vacuum cleanera run fFom 7,000 to ITilOO R.P2d. and ■ 
only an expert can re-balaooe and aerrloe your cleaner so it 
runs like new.

, PRE-OWNED CLEANERS « t l O R n i i n
AÛ  Makes, acme nearly new, g u a ran teed   «P I /  . ^  L /  U  F '

SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK / 
No. 660, Regular $60.00 Tank
For a  limited time ....... , ........ .

SEE THE WALKING EUREKA WITH POLISHER
La test AAodel New K irb y 's , G. E. P rem ier In T on k  and U p rig h ts  

G et a  b igge r tra d e -in  (3n e ith e r new o r used 
cleaner o r a b e tfe r re p a ir job  i 6 r  less.

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G . B L A I N  LUSE
Phone 2500

$49.95

8E8WING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All M-lr— or

SEW ING  M A C H IN E S
l.«t a Sing« expert tune-up your Sew 
Ing Machine. Reasonable Cbargea ke* 
tlmatts fumlehed In adraaoe OaU youi

Singer Sewing Center
113 8 Main Fbone 1433

SEWING MACHINES
StoKTIO AND RSFAIRkP 

Motora For Marhlitte
Buy' and Sell

Fhone 24S3-J 303 R Plonds
SOFT WATER SERVICE
FVnTT eoftenera avalleble now on 
rtotAi btott OaU isn. SOFT WATRÍ 
8BRV10R Midland. Tnae
USED FURNITURE

N IX
TRADING POST

New and used fu rn itu re , 
hardw ar e and c lo th in g . 
Buy, trad e  o r pown.

PHONE 3626 
- 202 S. M A IN '

VACUUM CLEANERS

3
WANTED

03d thagBUpa 
butteinga ee to 
attore and «aa.

L. R. LOGSTON 
Rankin Road 

Phone 153UW

W a n t e d
y fs L s s tfk e n m r

CaU Darlene atCaU Darlene at 3633.
B Z 1 IN Ò  A » P

BEL TONE
ne

30» áM

2201 W Texoa.
j í We l r t , ü ia m ö M N

with 3 diamond«. 
twe««j 9 a. ta. 
204d-R.

ead T p. m. n to to

X Texan ted

Read the Claaglflsdg. 
B u itb tN O i m»

Cash & Free D ellv fry
Shesong «  low #■ R Fh
2x4 M low a« Be B l \
Kiln Dried eldtag «  low as R Fa 
Km^y Fine PaaoUag aa Stt aa toe

gjrwLSf saSheataok withnot other laa iin ii fa

^ t̂oto»tae*toltac
Oal White Fata*
Nalls aa loa ae ta
No. 1 2x1 2xa «L, 
deUrarad to aayona 
-  an the mllL iWe ]

» baadie aeifinii 
aod varalahea
TR AD ! W ITH U t AND CATS

Yellow Pine Lumber C a  
1203 low Highway M

RUG CLEANING

Rugs anid Upholstery
B«uttfuUy eleanad earpeted fleota. A 
apedalty—we dye ruga and upholstery, 
also bare special «qmpmeot for moth 
£roortag we bind, eew and repair

t a g - '

repair
eara experlenoa OaU Mr. B 
Waatem Furniture. 2M 

Fhona 1432.

BELL IT  WITH A CLA8 8 IFISDI 
Put your ‘‘don 't vanto" before tb t 

public, and yooU eee bov  many peo
ple do ttttñ t fou r aorphu ttem s— 
aad  a r e ^ m ^  to pay 0 A8 R.
8KPTIC TANK tlR V IC R
(TCBBFOOL aad aaptta tank «laaataa. 
full» tasimd oranpaa» oonttaeta avail«
PubUe Jth

L. R. PITTUAN 
PSOMK 8480- J

FOR TOUR 
lataitar Daoarattag. 
FapeHag. Fainting 

aad T tttoaa 
to te  ta

J. F. KISER
2|W ¿VtTrtm

I f  Radio

Commuhfcûfhn Speclolty 
fiM w ib n t Company ,

teak elaataneto 
Vtotaty v n -

QinCKIBi B t  Ren E i yne ld i

Western Furniture Co.
Va buy ua*d fUmlture ol all Klnda 

TRAVZ8 MATLOCR
200 aOUTB MAIN FBONB 1402
WANTED Deed fuialttir«. otoabUM 
anything of salue We ovy. seU 
trada KANOOOK’S l eoond Rand Bto 
Phone 210. 21A R WalL

or

FHÛM1 aooo>
FOR CLASSIFIBD 

AD-TAKXR

VACUUM CLBANBRg

REBUILT
ELECTROLUX

CLEANERS
Oompleto with 7

Model ZJ oal»
$16.95

ttTrtMan gnaimatoe tae 
wade hi aliovaaea tar «. Do« year vaeuui 
»metantly? Has la to i ad. aad aaaaadf OaO oa 
¿U S % riS toa a ^  UM to
pMa atoWea to tnl

SUPREME . 
VAC UU M  CO.

3N R. “ A* BA fB ia i

y«àr;.UM(ai- oíd ■ -

Singer Vocuum Cleonen 
np w ovalioble... Singpr 
Sewing AAochInt Pa 115 
S. AAoin, Phone *1488.

VAC U U M -
CLEANERS
K I R B Y S

Buy one—you get 7 cleAnera in 
L with motor Oriveu power- 
poUahera, and no filthy beg to 
empty. Only authorlxed Kirby 
dlxtoibutor in thla territory.

EUREKA 
Tank Cleaners

EUREKA 
Upright Cleaner

. $39..50
/

G. E. and Premier 
Tank Cleaners

$39.50
Berrloe on s tt  makaa

s i d e s '
VAC UU M  CLEANER 

COM PANY

PAY CASH 
A N D  SAVE

FOBTLAND
Seareei B jtt«  Vder 

RRD OAAR fim re
No. 1—13-tneh ..............

A8F2ULT 8HWC
213-Lb Squarajiu tt .............. 9343 Bg.

fltw ooo

....... B a  ft
Plata .........
TUe-Marked

BABOAINS Of 
I aatdv ai

8SS»afc
m Èâ.

P. 0

.  FBORX 8 ttl
Box 923  M id lo n d

Electrolux Cleaner 
And A ir  Purifier

aa fto-ttr«» Ftiie 
riaa «—  Bttppllea

$69.75
tlA

XM lO W R  MOR^ TUBS,
^  wm .

FBOMR

v x n b t ia n  b l in im

33» R weaiharfnM

2x4 thru 2x12
ft.
1x4 thru 1x12 ttThlte Floe to
tow aa re s  p« 100 Bd. Ft,

OOLD ROLLSD CRAIOfip fRUM 
33A0 p« 103 Uta ««

— tro e  K b m a  ......... !..33J i H
*Fay cash aad Bave*

C h a m b e r s ,  Inc«
*  Front FBaad Wf

Heath-W /m ond
¡x¡ny
NTS

Lumber Compon> 
•PEE GEE PAII “

Bhlplap 
Bbeet Rook 
106 Rtdlx«

Mafla
Door and Window» 

Roofing
Cabinet Bainlwnre

N O  CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERY

Open A ll Doy Saturdoy
East Highway 80 

Phone 3913

J. C  VELVIN 
L IB B E R  C O M P i^ i^
. EXTRA s p e c ia l ; ^  ^
Damgatod OshrsalBid 

41LM Per Oqasfe
Onittgnttod M sinl eutao« .« 

tlU O  Per aM seti
Phone IM A  ■

204 N. Ft. Worth

Less Than Wholetola

HOOVER CLEANERS

-

WATER W E U  D R ia iN O  
Allen Water Well Service

5A&IÌ Btai nPTlCB

BROC!^^

•B i f e e

B. (Bui)

i

av
U if-‘A
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☆ YOU D O N 'T  NEED PERSONALITY TO  MAKE M ONEY W ITH A  REPORTfR-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED A D -P H O N E  3 0 0 0  ☆
AUTOS POm SALSQ L A lin rg P  OISPLAX

K C K S
W A m •M he

ru o A lr  R A C n M  A* •  r .  M. 
• Á t  A n s
• : t t  i t M n  ’ M n a  a

P A A ia S T  tSWENAOB
T S >  1A » MAN ABC

1 -M t r o  la  Tovm. r s i  abc  t:aa ropao a s c u  
aiaa a v a i c  oi n u  m o o c b n  m o o d  
s Im  CMAMPWMJtOlX CALL ABC 
tA B m Ê A T  AMBUCA U  PLAYING 
• i t t  foacB . o r  tB B  ABinr 
t d B  PLANTATION HOUaB PABTT t:« n v  DANCB TIMB 

MAP NBWS OP .‘TOMOBBOW 
1P:1A MBAOUNOU 
U Â i OBMa r o l l  TBOUGHT 
M AI MANCB OBCRBITBA 
llA a  BBBAB NBWa 
l lA i  JUORM AKB 
USA NBMa MAP A i«i o n

ABC
T8N
ABC
ABC

IBC

TSN 
ABC

TIN

ABC
A M E R I C A N  

ABC

TOMORROW 
IWf M U a i l ^  CLOCR 
• a i  A A M TA JEM ^U m EW  
IMP MARTW AORONSRT 
7 : »  WAKS OP AND UVB 
7:3a NBWa
7iM MBUMMC MOOD» 
trap ¡aOPPRRA SPECIAL 
t r ia  CWCERX 0 

PAZ
t:M  PAVCER PROGRAM
$’M  INTERNATIONAL SUN. 8CBOOI. 

MB# PVNIOR JUNCTION ABC
MlM WHAT’S MY NAME ABC
UWS HORMEL GIRLS CORPS ABC 
ll:M  CHRISTIAN SClENCk 
11 :U  MUSICAL HIGHWAYS 
M M  MUSICAL TIDRITS 
12:15 NEWS
12:3# THE AMERICAN FARMER ABC 

1:«A Ml RANCH BOYS ABC
1:3S FASCINATING RHYTHM ABC 
2:## SWEET AND HOT CLUB 
34S TOM GLAZERS 

BOX
3:1S EXCELSIOR HANDICAP 
3:3# TWO BILUON STRONG 
4:SS TEA A CRUMPETS 
4:55 RANDALL RAT 
S.-SS MONEYDREAMERS 
SOS HARRY W18MER 
S:«5 OEMS OP MUSIC 
SOS CHURCH CALENDAR 
S '.»  BBRT ANDREWS 
S:3S RELAZIN’ TIME 
7 0# TARE A CHORUS 
7:3S FAMOUS JURY TRIALS 
SO# CURTAIN CALL 
S:15 BIBLE MESSAGES ,
S:3# PAT NOVAK FOR HIRE 
to #  NATIONAL BARN DANCE 
•  :3# TPW DANCE 

1#0# NEWS OF TOMORROW 
1#:15 TOPS IN SPORTS 
MO# DANCE ORCHESTRA 
n o #  NEWS 
n o s  DANCB ORCH. 
n o s  NEWS

B A L L A D  
ABC 

■ ABC 
ABC 
ABC

ABC
ABO

i t  FINANCIAL
MONET TO LOAN

AUTO LOANS
Best pUce to buy, sell or trads 
•ars.
Quick, confidential, eourtsooa 
service.
Ask about our lay away plan.

Conner Investment Co.
309 C. Wall 1373

A  A0TO8 ffOE RALE

Ail Kinds
C O LLATER AL LO AN S 

M ID W EST IN VE STM EN T CO.
2400 W. WeU Pboo# as#
OIL LANDS. LEASEl R
WANTED: Intereat In good oil lend 
or good oil leeae. Send d«t*lle. M0OI» 
Si MeoU. Middleton. New York.__
b u s in e s s ' o p p o K tu M irU i i«i
FOR SALE-MDne ol AbUene'e ftneet 
tou iie t court«, 17 unite, plus three« 
room living Quertere. Wortb ell of 
$50.000. But M I have IntereeU In a n 
other sU te. I wUl U ke $39,000 If told 
now. J  O. Zuber, owner. Bed Top
Court, Abilene. Texas.________________
FOR SALE; New bouse, 4 room«, sleep- 
Ing porch and bath. Also Help-D-Self 
Laundry, 6 Martaga, plenty bualneaa. 
All this for $10.000. See Sfra. Nina
Oravea, Ooldamlth, Texaa.___________
SMALL theater, new equlpolent, doing 
nice bualneaa, will pay out less than  
18 months. Beet buy In New Mexico. 
See J  Sears. Tatum . New Mexico.
TOURIST courts, good bualneaa, near 
bath house, term s U desired. 301 Com
merce St., Marlin. Texae.

S3

ABC
ABC
ABC

BUILOINO MATERIALS 52

CLOSE OUT SALE 
Sherwin-W illioms 

Products
Subject To Prloe Sale. All Balea Pinal 
BWP 1st Qrade House 
Paint—Qta. 1.43; 1 OaL 4AS: 5 Oala 4.80 
Semi Lustre—Qta. 1.16; 1 Oal. 3.85; 

5 Oala. 3.S0
Enamel Undercoater—1 Oal. 3.65 
B-W Painters Craft 
Enamel—1 OaL 4.10 
8-W Palntera Craft 

p u t  Wall—1 Oal. 3A3 
Bnamelold— pt. J3 ; *i pt. .47; Pta.

J l ;  Qta. 1.46; 1 Oal. 4.$0 
Porch Si Floor Enamel—Qta. 1.34; 

1 Oal. 4.2s
Mar Not Varnish—>> Pt. .43; PU. .76;

Qta. 1.37; 1 Oal. 4.68 
Rexpar Vamlah—',i Pt. J3 ; Pta.

1 OaL 5.76
Q D D r le r^ 'i  P t. .29; Pta. .44; QU. .73 
Plo-Lac Varnish Btaln—la Pt. .43; 

QU. 1.35 -
Flat-RlU  Under

coat*—l i ^ L A O :  Pta. .85; QU. 1.15; 
1 Oal. 3.78

ierten  —QU. .75: 1 Oal. 3.10
Tractor 4$ Im plem ent Paint—QU. 1.30; 

1 Oal. 4.10
'Lin X Cla#r Oloss Vamlah—PU. .73;

QU. 1.34. I Oal. A34 
Wall Primer Se Sealer—QU. LOl; 1J ^
R4cB UtUlty Pain t Color»—1 Oal. 1.75: 

3 OaU. 1.70
RJtB Utility Paint—Oreen—Oal. $3.90 
Bhlngl« Stain—1 Oal. 3.00; 3 Oala. 2.93 
V 94 Vamlah—liP t. .06; PU. .12 
Sheep Marking Paint—1 Oal. .23 
Replacement Linseed OU—1 Oal. 1.96

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LUMBE3LMEN

112 W. Texaa_______________ Phone 4$

BARGAINS IN 
ODD LOTS 
OF PAINT

C#Iored Varnish in quarts ------ .50
Auto Black in Gallons ---------- .3.00
Roof TTnce in Gallons______ 1.50
“I la t  Patot ifi Gaii#B8 ,...i..::__._...2.00
Send Oloaa In Gallons ..........  3.00

In Gallons —............. 4.50
TPnemal XTudei^bater In Gallons 3.50 
R nm al Bcduccr in Gallons......1.50
Brick and Stucco Whits 
In Q slIIoxm   2.50

 ̂ A & L  Housing & 
Lumber Co.

MISCELLANEOUS
VITALAIRS Ice refrigerator offer you 
controlled tem peratures. baUnced h u 
midity. dependable refrigeration. $79.30 
—Libwal allowance on your old re
frigerator—term s—no carrying chargea 
Ask your Sontbera Ice Route Man, or 
Phone 5.

★ AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO PARTS M

Ph.949 301 N. CiUTlzo
I

g e n e r a l  m il l  w o r k
all type#. Bp#6$#Ha# la  win

dow and dooca In u rlo r  dao- 
orattnR

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP 

922 Nl. Lorain«
_____________ Phn—  m s _____________

CLASSiriED DI8P1AT

FOR YOUR

NEW and 
USED

Auto
Parts

•TIRES and TUBES

• GRILLS

• DISTRIBUTORS
d

•STARTERS

• GENERATORS

• IGNITION PARTS

• BODY PARTS

• WHEELS

Don't Forget 
The Best P la c e -

MAY
AUTO

SALVAGE
W. Highway 80 

• Phone 2601
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SALE-UsedCars-SALE
OUR FIRST BIG USED CAR CLEARANCE! '

Good servic«obt« cars fro m  o u r re g u la r s tock. N o reposses
sions, no ju n ke rs ! H u rry ^ fo r best cho ice f

SELLING  FAST! ENDS S A TU R D A Y , A P R IL  16, 1949!

1942 DODGE club coupe, < A 3 3  
radio. Jet black finish —

1941 OLDS eonverUble, $ 8 8 8  
new top, radio, h e a te r......
19M BmCK 4-door, radio, $ 2 4 3  ^  FORD 
good tranaportatioa Ooupe -----
1940/CHEVROLET panel, $ 4 9 2  WILLYS 4-door, $ 4 6 3
new motor and tires -- radio, good gas mileage ....

Open untfl 1:00 pm. for late ihoppingl .

OTHER GOOD BARGAINS TO CHOOSE FROM!

ACE MOTORS used Car̂
N e x t to  Tow er T he a tre phone 2431

F O R D
USED CARS ARE THE BEST 
IN TOWN BUT BEST OF ALL 
THEY ARE BARGAUis.

1942 Ford Panel.
1948 Ford 3-door. Radio and heater. 
19M Ford BUkt.
1947 Plymouth 3-door. Radio a n d  

beater.
1947 Ford 4-door.
1946 Chevrolet 4-door.
1943 Chevrolet Aero.
1943 Chevrolet 3-door.
1941 Mercury convertible.
1941 Ford 2-door.
1940 Ford 3-door.
1940 Dodge coupe. Motor reconditioned 
1940 International pickup, recondi

tioned.
1939 Chevrolet 3-door.

MURRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS, LTD.

' Authorized FORD Dealer
223 E. Wall Phone i t

W OW !
W H AM !

■ BOOM!
B IN G O !

P/i/CSS/
175 Good Used Cars 

Hotter Than 
Firecrackers

AUTO« FOR SALE___________
%

W e have whipped the 
prices down w ith our 
price w a r-

NOW WE HAVE SOME REALLY 
NICE CARS AT GOOD PRICES. 
LOOK THEBE BEAUTYS OVER.
1948 Oldamobile S-ooor.
1M7 Chry lw 4-door.
1947 Chevrolet Aero.
1947 DeSoto 4-door.
1948 DeBoto 4-door.
194» Ford a-door» (3)
»44 Nash 600 4-door.
And otben to cbooae from.

Richardson Motors
Phone 3454

CAR-TRUX RENTAL OO, INC.
Phnne 3839

AUTOMOTIVE tVICE •f  ACTOMOmrs tVlCB

, AN ACHE;
GUTS D O W N  THE 

EFFICIENCY OF A  HU/VIAN
The same as a broken spark plug, bod distribu
tor points, dirty carburetor 6rt>ad wires, v

THEREFORE
Why not make an appointment w itKour Service 
Department and save money by opeipting your 
car with an efficient motor tune-up.i

«O I0B 8 FOR SALE n -
Lovatp 4l4-«OQia 
irapInR fenced 
b#rt.

back yard—7#8 C m h-

/

1941 Chevrolet
$650.00

4-Door

WEATHEBSTBIP
m JSASH i a l a n c i s
■XPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
1573 PhoM ISSt-i'

CHECK
THIS AD  DAILY

Our UMd cars change# from day to 
day. Call on us often. We may have 
Jurt the used car you’ve been look
ing for.

1941 OLDSUOBILS
Club coupe. RxaoeUent oondlUoo. 
new paint, good rubber and heater.

1939 FORD OOUPE
Mechanically excallent, radio and 
heater, good Urea. Priced cheap 
and excellent transportsUon.

1937 PLYMOUTH COUPE
Cxecellent condition, good rubber.
A good car for the prlca.

CURTIS PONTIAC 
COMPANY

2600 W. WaU Phone 1M8

Always A  Good Deal, 

Plus A  Good Deal More
1947 Ford 4-dooc.
1939 Dodge 4-door, RAH.
1942 Hudson 4-door, RAH.
1946 Chevrolet 4-door, RAH.
1940 Chevrolet 4-door, BAH.
1947 Plym outh 4-door, RStH. 
1#40 Naah club coupe. BAH. 
1940 Chevrolet- coupe, heater. 
1947 Chevrolet 4-door, R6IH. 
1940 Ford 3-door.
1938 Pontlao 3-door.
1940 Lincoln Zeypber 4-door.
1941 OldamobUe club ooui 
Nice aaeortment under HSi.

MICKEY TIRE CO. 
105 N. Baird 

Phone 689

tbRiV what xMi*va 
f#rf TMa M vary

have *#B8l

waitlag

haasM avalla M# 
«rRh im %  Urn 

Mai m M m  to 
M tariM, ONLY »  A ttV U PV !

l ÿ i  UGÍrr IS green  . .  
• •  ««t N«fH  ̂M«iii to

^ 'A D M IR A L
CORF.

DO YOU NEED
A d#arat#am «fflea loratt—  a r eaataet 
po la t, t eiepheae, »om eoae to  raeelva 
yoar calls aad  ferwar# y e a r mall, etc. 
far a  m a i l  asoathly fee? laq a lra  about 
th is  aa lqua  aad  e ffld ea t aarvlce.

PHONE 1258

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMRING CO. 

Plumbing & Hrofin^ 
Contracting

PK ia#s—s u s -wl# t W. Florida

NEW

\T O P 0 t 
electric  

■áom M B
AVaUARLB MOW

80 i PINE

Drive To Church 
Easter-In Good 
T  ransj^ortation

1948 DaSoto oonvarttbU.
1947 Plymouth 4nloor.
1947 Plymouth 4-door.
1947 Ford pickup.
1947 QMC ptekup.
»41 Dodga 4-do(W.
1941 Ford tudar.
IMl Ford elub «oupo.

MID-W EST MOTOR 
COM PANY

H. M..J*UUCi RalaamaB <
187 a. Oolorafle

1941 y2 -Ton Pick-Up 
$450.00 '

1942 Ford 4-Dcx>r 
$745.00

1942 Olds Club Coupe 
$560.00

1939 Plymouth 2-Door 
$475.00

1941 Ford Coupe 
$575.00

1947 Plymouth 
Convertible Coupe 

$1195.00
1941 Chevrolet 

Convertible Coupe 
$675.00

1941 Ford 2-Door 
$597.50

1941 Mercury 
Convertible Coupe 

$650.00
1941 Plymouth 4-Door 

$575.50
J, 1939 Plymouth 

Convertible Coupe 
$475.00

1941 Ford 2-Door 
$597.50

M A Y
M O T O R
C O M P A N Y

Phone 224 

311 East W a ll

O. J. EDBRABI) 
Owaar 

Pbooo n#

L O O K  ,
P* tbo hast bu# la Oboli Oar# 

Tnioks-PloBupa-Jeepa
S E E  T O M  N IF F

1840 Old# 8-Oear ............................... 8888
18M Old# SNDoar ............ ...................#488

i#S Stad#¿#S#r'pMnm************Ím1*87 Obor, IH  w t t h '*** ........•»•••.
0#ttl#b#e. .............. .'.-t.......... *..8Mto

*neDiy añore to d u n e  ftoea'*
èA V E

|a T H E  LO G  C A B I N .,
m  w .  in d iB « a  

» 4 6  ^ S t e n t o  iM t-W

rrKBR Tt▼7 T.tv,

A t  V r

For Sale Or Trad#

1947 Buick Super 
Sedanette

Kxo«U#nt CoadlUon.
Win trad# for vacant lot# or lots In 
Midland.

Phone 236 or 3924

FOR QUICK SALE
1M8 Ford S-door. Radio and Ubat«r. 
aaateovaia. a ir Hda Uraa. 81388.00.
1847 PonUae 4-door. Hartlo and  baat«r. 
Bargain. 8M88 80.
1848 Ptym oath 4Hloor. Bast buy In 
town. $l,MeA#k
Conner Investment Co.
308 t  tra il___________  Pho m  137»

For eal# By ^w o#r
1939 Ford 

Station Wagon
raoamiy •vatbaoiad, baavy ditty 4- 
spaad If— m im n. 8887J0.

CALL 1195
8 8 #  U  #r 1 $• •

CbTtoi## bnatnaa# eom».

a t  1807 Waat Brau or 
a t  81SQOraoa

fon i t i : er MOO.
p i 1 f t i r y a U r : 4 t e - , ^

¥sr l i l » - W *  l d g ~‘ Ì BRV#tlflJk

^ fS N s r œ ir ^
«JpRL.ro a# K

FOR SALE
1949 Kaiser 
4 Door Sedan

Deluxe—Radio—Heater and 
other extra#. 7000 miles— 
Priced to sell today.

f '

Phone 3910 
1109 N. Big Spring

M danrttc. Execl- 
otmer. Reasonable.

1941 Buick BpectaT 
lent condition. One o'
See a t W atkins Mobile Service. 331 Bast 
WaH._^______

liercury1640
3000 mU' 
1503-W

4-door. 
-Priced for

Radio—beater 
quick »ale

1941 Pnid tudor. real bargain at— 
$735.00 Call 3845 or 1503-W _____
TRUCKS AND TRACTOR «7
FOR SALK—3 Pannali M trac r». Oood 
rubber and good condition. P. K. Dans-
by. Valley Mill. Teas» Route 3.______ /
1947 Chevrolet I 'a  ton IS-ft. cattle  bed.

thU  flrat. Callradio, beater. Bee
1503-W. _____________________
1039 panel truck tn good condition 
Reasonable 306 W Calif Pbone 3453
TRAILERS FOR SALE 68

TRAILER HOUSES
i-argest etoex oi new and used trailer» 
to th» Weat Term» 34 month» to pay

.Muzny T ra ile r Sales
Wwt Biway to  Pb 839 Midland. Tax

18-PT. Ray Craft trailer bou»c. $573.00. 
One block weat of W. K. Pittm an 
Trucking Co., off R ankin Highway. A.
K. Hou»ton, J l  ___________________
1941 Royal Master trailer taoua*. 31 ft 
Owner wib finance. Priced reasonable 
Phone 2508-M
BUSES FOR SALE__________88-A
PIVK buaaea for sale. All rebuilt, new 
motor». Four Ford pusher type 28- 
paasenger. Oood paint. One school type 
(Ford) 24 passenger. New pain t Clos
ing Old' assets of defunct corporation. 
Rush Motors. Inc., Box 1430, Phone #90. 
Conroe. Texaa. __________

i t  r e a l  e s t a t e

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

PACKARD -  
Baird at Missouri

JEEP —  GMC TRUCKS
Phone 2435

Ooetpiats

Body Rebuilding
repairs and pain t shop Bear B y su o  of 

frame and fron t and service

Hoover Body Shop
w Highway 90

Phone 930 (Dayi 447-W (Right)

HOUSES #bR  sa l e ' 75

Chec^ W ith  
Neely Agency 

Before You Buy

Nice two bedroom home located on 
50x140 lot. 3ulit under FHA In 
1941. Fenced back yard, floor fur 
nace, and attached garage.

Two Bedroom FHA frame dwelling 
located In College Heights. This 
property l8 new and has never been 
lived in. Insulated in both the ceil
ing and walls. Vene an blinds, floor 
furnace, and attached garage.

Three bedroom rock veneer dwell
ing located on 75 ft. comer lot, pav
ed on both sides. Yard fenced with 
rock fence.

Two bedroom dwelling located In 
Momlngside Addition on 80x300 ft 
lot Newly decorated on Inside. This 
property is well worth the money

Three bedroom brick veneer lo
cated in North Park Hill Ready for 
occupancy. Corner lo t Study and 
attached garage.

T. E. NEELY

C05CPLBTZ
PAI N T JOB

AHY COLOR
135.00 a

W t sp#cUllM on top  and^body r#-
building.

Nsw and Ussd Parts 
Alao Oood Daed Cars.

EAST END WRBCKINO YARD
Z  Hlghw»y 90_____________Phon» 1155
HOUSES FOB SALE 75

INSURANCE 
Pboo# 1860

LOANS
Crawford Bocal

Sold
Exclusively * 

by

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Price reduoad for quick sale. 3-bad- 
room Immedlata p nia— inn.

72TCUTHBERT

2- BEDR0054 house, garag* attaehad, 
yard fence, ahruba. Bee O. H. Carr. 
Phone 27». 30# W. Nobles Btr—t.
TO be moved—4-room bouse and batta 
and 30 by 3#‘ bam . Both 83050.00. 
Shelby Davla, 7 mllaa northaaat. 50d- 
land.
3- BKDr 6 o M bouse, double garage.~I5o 
ft. lot. Pbone 1373.

Cl a s s i f i e d

106 & LORAINE
Phone 236 Field Office 3924

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
^ W W W W wwww

W I G W A M

SK A T IN G
H IN K
Something New Every Night

W# d# catering to •pecUl parties. 
If ywn are ptonnlng sohool parilea, 
ehnreh parties, ar club parties why 
nto make It a  8KATINO FAETT.

MR. aad MBS. 1. B. FEEBT 
Owners

DiSTOR-----

TTlI
For bathroom, wallk and floors, store 
fronts Drainboards a specialty.

34 years experience.
D. J. CALLAW AY

3#9 S. BIG SPRING
Phone 3556

r  r';"’ ,*rr 'V.i'T-irr' '3W

Sign Advertising
Neon Salea-Bervloe 
Commercial Sign#

Phone 944
60t W. Indisma

A. E. Houck
fotir dependable watefa maker 
has n«w for yonr oonvenlsBe#

WATCH MLA8TER TOUNG 
MACHINE

B# #nr# af geanln# parta aad 
gnaraateed work.

Located la Crawford Hotel Bldg.

W ANTED
To Purchase

f

CsHglel#

Drilling
L E E  D E I E T

ISM  Aveaae " 0 "  
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

P f i e i i < 2 2 0 0 0

Don't Moke A  Check 
To Your Landlord. 

.Check These First.

Mldland's finest residential section 
Beautiful spacious 5-room brick, con
taining over 1,300 squars feet, Vene
tian bllnda. carpeta, tUe bath. Pum lah- 
ed rental apartment on rear bringing 
Income 995.00 per m onth. KxceUent 
loan.
2507 W. RoUoway. 3-bedroom frame, in 
good condition. $1500 down payment 
$8500.

I l l s  N. Colorado 8 t.—An adorable flte 
room home with attached garage Kx- 
eeUent neighborhood 110.300 Moderate 
down paym ent and easy terms.

Lotsa bedrooms—on North Loralne. 
just off Malden Lane—Four bedrooms, 
two baths—Just a few m onths old and 
a real buy a t 811.800.

West Kentucky—Ideal two - bedroom 
home with nice fum labed rental prop
erty on rear. Let the Income make your 
mortgage payments. 812D00.

Suburban—lovely 5-room stucco—ser- 
vanta quartara. tiled fencod yard, 
practically new. $13,000.

North Loralne—Two-bedroom stucco In 
excellent repair Owner leaving town 
and m ust seU. Don’t  miss tJiu  ons at 
$7675.

North Loralns — Two-bedroom home 
wltb very nice rental un it on rear 
of property. Income $65 per m onth. An 
exceptional buy a t $10,500. Oood loan.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Texaa Fbons 3704

If no anawar call 3901.

5;room fram s s tu e o n -llM  aqimra fas# 
floor space- 30x34 double gerani ~ ~  
■eights Addition—#7ja0.00 —
Bown—balance #60UW m onthly.

rceldential loto—7#» hlook B. 
utmtMe-gTSRO# tp

1—80x140' rasldcntUl loi—7#8 hkoekiài 
Marl an fie ld -aH  uUUUee-4T08j08.
ISO* frontage on West WaU 

—ideai tMock- for apartm ent
to' UM

? oorthwsat of doemtown lO d-
^ d —100 aere fann—aU tn  enltiva- 
tion—good Improvemsnt»—giULOO acre 
-elM uid carry good toan.

Oood bustneae for sale In fienai eelm 
—oow xisttlng OOOODO m onth—M od 
tarma.

Orooery. m arket and feed s ì n n  iriias 
P "  yror—Urge s tare  

buUdliig'—tS-ixxan nodgrzi ApKitnMot 
lofttdb— %crm Isnd— j mi  d d  

70—Orean Trae.
Nsw Mexico—4 miles from Buldoao.

Complete Insuranoc Service*
Life — Fono — HoapltaUaatioR 

Fira and Automobile

\V- F- Chesnut's 
Agency

313 8 Marlenfleid Fb. 3403

4-room tile  stucco, panel ray beating. 
Venetian blinds. Insulation, attaebad 
garage. N. Edwards.
New 5-room tUe stucco 
Worth, garage attached 
Two 3-bedroom houses 
Spring St
5-room frame, garage attached. $6.800.00 
loan. West Brunson St

North Fort 

North B I g

4-room bouse. South Main 
furnished Would aell

Business building. 25x100 ft. brick and 
tile construction Nq^tb Colorado St.

McKEE AGENCY 
■ REALTORS

Pho:ie 495 Midland Tower

SEE THIS
2-bAlroom house w ith garage attached. 
1100 N. Colorado. Plenty closet space, 
wash room and other outstanding fea
tures. Will be completed by the time 
loen can be arranged. Buy now aS g , 
select your own color scheme. ^

Phone 1710

Forced To Sacrifice
Attractive new 2-bedroom home. In 
northwest section. Wsll heating un it 
and wall to wall carpeting. Carrleo 
FHA loan For sale by owner.

Coll 2993-W
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CHIVER'S
GROCERT A MARKET 

SERVICE STATION

Reg. 23c. Ethel 25c
P h . 731-W  1802 N. B ig SprtBg

FOB 8ALB—COLLKOC HKIOBTa

2-Bed room House
PHA-tmilt and loan. Lest than  yeaZ d d .  
Oarags attached Floor furnace, h a r d ^  
wood floora. Venetian Mlnda.

Phoné 486
FOB BALI—One amai! house w lth lot 
60* by 300* wlth well . and pump, 
$1.500.00. And lo ti SO* by 140* a t  8100 
each. Two blocks west of Rankin 
Higbway a t city lim ita. O. E. Kselsr.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
---------3----

SNODGRASS 
GRÒ. & MKT. 
COLD BEER

ALL BRANDS
$4.00 A  CASE

«17 E. IIHm ìi

S P E C I A L S  
BY THE CASE

Grand Friz« fI je o
Southern SoUct ____  3.
Mitchell ___________ 3.i
Budw euer____ 4c2S
Pobst Blue Ribbon _  4 4 $
FeUtoff ________ ' 4.RS
• l o t z _______________4.25
Also deliciosis gendwiclui 

of oil kinds

West Highway 80

HEATH PAINT & BODY SHOP
UNDEK NEW MANAGEMENT 

All Work GiMranteed •  Prompt Service
ZELLA HEATH. Sole Owner

Telephone 1409 Day and Night 205 S. Baird St.

F H A  — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE fO BUILD. BUY OR IMPRUVB

l in e e  V 1
iwvEsnuËiiFF*

112 W WkU Phone 4M

FHA, GI and Convenlional Loans
★ BUY ★ BUILD

★ REFINANCE ★ MODERNIZE 
★ REPAIR

• F irm  C om m itm ents To B u ilders

For Post, E ffic ie n t Service —  See .

Harston-Howeil Agency
415W . Texos REALTOR Phorie2704

HIGH QUALITY AAAA 
G IU M  lA iY  CHICICS 
FOft SALI. Give tbuin •  
feed  Mwf en Red Gliele

tDUraCAD FEED STORE
Cm m tEW SIm JTmw#  efcMM437

i n  r :ffr



EVERY DAY IS A  G O O D  DAY TO READ REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS
■OC1B8 rOE SALB 7SIHOU8BS FOE SALB ft  BOÜSB8 FOE SALE

$950  D O W N
^ o a  csn t beat thl»—Owner 

leaTiDf. Very aloe 2-twdroom 
home with » fetefnlly deo- 
oratod Interior, Ideal ior both 

^qbkmial or modem furniture.
room-dlnlnB room com* 

Unatlon. fenced back yard, 
lawn and ahrubbecy, half block 
from bue, In one of the better 
dletrlcu. Aak for John Oreany.

FH A -2  BEDROOM
Only 3 monthe old, owner being 
tranaferred. S-bedioom home on 
comer lot, cpotleca throughout. 
Hue ia an excellent buy.

A N D  A  DEN
Large 3-bedrooma, living and 
dining reoma, heary wool oar* 
petlng throughout, FHA built, 
garage, aldewalka, and a den
that could be uaed aa a nureery, 
office or library. Burry on thla.

John Friberg ,Jr.
Fhono 3313 110 E Colorado

Acroee from llldland Tower

FOR SALE
fiijoyable Urlng In your 
own home to Inaure your 
future happlneee.

BUT A HOME TODAY 
We have Ustlngi for your 
income bracket

^T E V E  LA M IN A C K
JO k T&AlirXB—BeprtM ntatlTe 

j^ ttre leu a i Building Phone taaa

C t A S S i n i b  D ISPLA Y

CHECK THESE
Very nice six room auburban penne» 
•tone home. new. nice oak floon, ve- 
nettan bUnda. etteebed gange. good 
eloctrle well. $ aerea, on p a rem en t
Large elx room suburban brlok ve
neer b e a e . new, over 1300 aqxiare feet 
of Uvlng apeoe end  ettacbed double 
garage, oak n o o n  And Venetian blinda 
3 aerea, o a  peTcm ant

Pour new PHA bomee ju s t completod, 
3 and 3 bedroom frames with garages, 
beautttul bentwood floors, Venetian 
bUnda tongue and  groove weather 
•tripping.
Nice 3-room fram e home on back of 
good oorner lot, suitable for larger 
home on front.
Two>bedroom stucae In eholee loca- 
Oon. 7S* lot. price reduced for qulek 
•ale, owner leaving town.

DON'T BUT tta tn  you see and com
pare e a r  a •■nitful new tbree-bedroom 
brisk veneen, ehalse of three floor 
plena, o a  large lots, atreettvo reetile- 
tlene. r e a ^  fa r  eeeupanay in  lese th an  
a week, we urge ee ro M  tnspoctlo« 
and eomparlaone.
w e bave aeverml e tb ar houses, lota, 
and eereage altas.

C .E. NELSON 
MIMS&STEPHENS

111 A Mbln Fh. 673 or 3082-W

Cutest L ittle  House 
In Town!

In  hlgU y restricted reeldentUl sec
tion. Things you dream of but don’t 
th ink  you could hare  a t a price no 
n e a te r  th an  a  house w ithout them. 
Brlek vonaer, two bedrooms, ilvtng- 
dltUng combination, beautifully car
peted. A ttraotlre dummy fireplace— 
ju st the  place for your "pretties." 
Beautifully landscaped, fenced yard, 
fru it treaa, barbecue pit. Posseaslon In 
June.

SPARKS, BARRON 
& ERVIN

73 HOU8BS FOE 8ALB

FOR SALE
way eo Im- 
bmidlag. a  f*

ecxltO* lot on Blgbwa; 
proved. 30‘iie* bualnem 
agom bouse and 3-roote 
IP mootne MECO. Teiei 
only fÜM Oce.

Pire roeaas and  bath  dU eeinw  lot a t 
Oellece Avenue and *W* Blteat. Mice 
elude tress a sd  feaeed back yard 
This le e  feed  buy eg tte .000J».
Beeiden tie! and bualnaas loU a t reas
onable prUee and wall iaeated.

Oomplete Insurance end loan aervtee.

Offtoe ep 
Offlae UP
TaU w ttb us

irzaa* .......mm
i rx t r   ........MMje

re  pen buy or buUd.

WES-TEX REALTY 
?. INSURANCE CO.

300 Warn Tesas IM

BWDIiU> Wan-bunt 
oompocttlon roof, ifti 
stripped. venetUn I 
testone walls.

■a.
trams,

weatbar
floors.

I l l  Waet WaU Phon« 79

-room bouse and bath to be 
moved. Can be seen a t 2900 Weat Ohio 
11,300. 1 new fire room house and I 
lot on 290a Weat Idlehlgan for «3.300 
Also three ofcolce loU <m West Idlchi- 
gan. ^ 1  3238.__________________ _

CtAdSlFIED~DISPLAY

IDBAL LOCATION. Pive room frame, 
detached earaga, beeutifuUy land-

WB8T BND. Two bedroom frame. Door 
furaaca  Well financed.

OTHBRS TO CHO06B PIU3U. A 
REPRKBZNTATIVB WIU. BB OLAO 
TO SHOW TOU WHAT WE HAVE 
OR HELP YOU FIND WHAT TOU 

WANT.

SPARKS, BARRON 
& ERVIN

73

111 West Wall Phona 79

LARRY
BURNSID

R E A L T O R
P H. A  e-room borne, new, 3 bed- 
reams. double garage, paved street, im- 
■aedlete poeaaealBti — $4.00000 down, 
bnlnaro m entbly—th is  le an  esoB- 
im t Puy aetnl p r i s e '............. fu jo o d o
Larro fram e Bbuss on •  aerea to trade
for bnme In town—d  walla. N. W.. ga- 
raga apartm ent—would oooslder tak 
ing la  amnher bouae.

FmmA d-roeoi bouae oa •  scree—bn- 
taam  wtU, Immediate poaseaaloa—
Nortnaeat a t town .....................9$J>OOJtO

fm a a . P. H. A  now bousa  3 bedrooraa 
attached earage—eSAOOAO down, bol- 
anee nM oialy—total prtoe ...IIO.OOOAO

P ram a B erth  pbrt of town. I  rooaw. 
esoehent eondltloa, garage apartm em , 
U t f l^  room, faneed back yard—111.-

tou theld»—3 bedroom frame bouse on 
eorner lot, waU. Immadlate poaeeaalon 
-d o ta l prtee ................................ $3.300.00.
Brick. 3 bedroom borne, pared straet. 
tUa betb, atteebad garage, new—glA- oooeo.
Farm, 90 aerea pavement, close to 
town, 4 bedroom bom a lota of im* 
prorem enu.

PHONB 1337
203 Leggett Bldg.

Loena insurenee

FAEMB FOE BAIE
n o rth  a t eU f lim it 
pavement. W. 
aoe-w.3. p . o .
PO » U Ü  or

aP drniM h.1^
333.

---- i l
PO» BALB BT OWNBB

80 Acres O f Lond
uortb at eeuntry »uh

CALL 220
é

BEÌL BitA Tg. TRADÌ

OPESSA PROPERTY 
For Sale Or Exchange
Pive room house o a 'p a v e d  Street la  
Northwest CXmat. ibsUM tan. outside 
veuetien b h n d a  Poor • fn rn eeea a t-  
taebed garaga lo u  of eleoet epaee. WU 
eeU a t rock bottom  prleo or trade for 
Midlend oroperty. Pbepo MMlend sesd 
between f  a  m. and f  p. m.

BAAL SIìTÌVB fVANTBO

THREE BEDROOMS
l'.j b a tba  located 3 miles out on Bast 
Hlway 80. 6 aerea serranta quartara 
barn, chicken house and ofobard. Por 
M ie by owner. Terms If daalrad or will 
trade for desirable home In Uldland. 
fo r appointm ent, call

W. D. LANE

c l a s ìif ié d  d is p l a y

SURPRISE
VETERANS!

i -1 r jrst

< V,

100^0 LOAN
0 3  FHA AFPBOTED ROHES THAT 

q CEED FHA BEQDDEHEHTS!
AhI look whai yoa'ro gelUag!

1. Taial cask pay**3i nly $200.09.
1  Floor fareaco wilk tkemmlal eoabeL
3. CoaUaalisi tik ud  ikowor.
4. VtasUai Uiada.
5. Largo eloifi«.
0. bsilaiad.
7. WsaikanMgping—doort aad wiadtwi.
0. Capper plaaUriag.

Only 12 llockt From CourthouM—City lut# Half Hour Schodjul#*

m  NAY NOW OBIYE OR 001 HEW

PAVED STREETS
,1 ‘ • . r- e

THESE HONES AIE AIAO AYABAlIJi OR > ^  
FHA LOANS WITH SNALL DOWN PAYNERYfi

.  ,  h :

r i f t r . tv . 401 HAST MAIOIN U M  *
Ose lim it, law  North Mele SNeat ^

Plum  3 1 7 3 .3Cn,:íAMINACK, HayrotantaHva

.  SACRIFICE 
COUNTRY HOME

Ideal country home, all Improvementa 
—lladita, gaa and water. Plenty of out 
bulMlnga, all hollow tile  conatructlon. 
New beautiful landscaping. Will sell 
furnlabed or u n fu rn lu e d . Must be 
seen to appreciate. Owner eelUng on 
account of Ulnaaa. miles north  of 
Rodeo-Tel Servlee Station. East of 
Rancbiand HUl Oolf and Country 
Club.

FOR SALE
3 bedrooms, two baths. 1100 ft. of 
floor apace, central beatlna. New in 

, February. 1949. Furnlabed or unfur- 
I Qlahed. See after 4 p. m.

306 W . Maiden Lane
or call 3878 after 8 p. m.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New 3-bedroom borne. Plenty of clooet 
■pace. TUa bath. Tile on kitchen and 
bath  walla. Inquire

1305 North Colorado

It's A  Bargain!
2-roora and bath on two Iota. Pour 
blocks from oourttaouae. One block off 
Mam Strogt. w ni aeU w ith or w ithout 
house. See at

407 S. Loraine
(After 4 p. IL)

POR 8ACB bv ownar; i-bedroom  bouaa. 
w lth astra  large Uvlng room. nloa 
klteben. planty of cloaet apace. vena- 
tlan  hUada, lawn and ahrubbery. Prloe 
m o$x tiaao eaah Wiu bandle pay< 
mente. H3A0 per m onte. OaU 1494-B-l 
POR 6ALB by awixm. 3-bedroom boinè 
FHA bnUt. O a ra n  attached. bardwoof 
floora. venetlan blinda, furnlabed. U>- 
eated on W. Keottaoky OaU S003-W.

— TlBUILOIN08 FOE 8ÀLB~
PO» SALB: One-oar garage to  bo mew- 
ed. Bxeellent condition. T. E. Neely 
Agency. Phone lUO, Orawtord B o wsr ‘Bldg.
L ^ w r a n r

O N  W EST H IG H W A Y  80
CHOICE LOTS

For Balo or Trade 
Aleo Bmall Traeta, WeU Loactod

a  E. NIX
N  B. Baird St. Pbowo M S-U

CHOICE LOTS
WMt Bud. UluM9. OonMF pavtd  Id a .
eourl and N St. WUl aaU Ml or half. 
SOBTB PA»K BXLU I0K14S. U N  Star- 
ey. See to  apgreetate.

2278 Phone 500

H O M ES
Ted Thompson & Co.

M cCLINTIC b ld g ! 
PHONE 823

Wt luivg for Immsdists aale and 
poNiSriop cairyUtf ttw largast loans 
piMriMs ttis laOoulat:

Aa «Etra Isrfs I kidroom bellovr- 
tils itiaeeo with fan«« attaebsd, 
ooniN 1st.

AS «Etra larga I kadrooms, a katha, 
4 room apartoiant, cornar lot 

Both 3tr33t3 psvad.

A »  iB t r s  la rg a  f  k sd reo as b rick , 
i s m s l  o th o r  J i l t -  
t e l i l i  

M  3 »  l i s »  «

It NW
M flad so» a 

is i wfliaiate

atei uf

bunt

«Q
[ FfW SC sdT lo t AhF lite  IT klad

FOB

UR A '-C R A N C B
<u>

n

HOMES WANTED
NEBO AT ONOS HOACB8 FOR t 

For immediate Sale Call—

BARNEY GRAFA
t ^ s o t t o r

a03 Lecgett 1Phone IM

PROM owiMT, two or three bedroom 
home, north  or weet Midland. Under 

O. I. BUI. Box 1784. S rtU nrt
LBGÄirRöHQBr

AOVBarXBBMBNT OP LIMITBD 
PA«7nrBR8HIP

We, th e  aubecrlbers. bare  thiy 
entered in to  a Mmtted partnerahlp 
» p ^ a b ly  to  tbe  provlatooa b f t h # ^  
VMod Stetutea relating to llmitod part- 

aad  do hereby onrtlfy th a t 
terme of our aald limited partner- 

•pip are ae foUowi:
under which tbe

** eonducted to
b r a n c h  ROOFOfO OOMPAKT. LTD 
p ie  general nature of tbe bwlneae to 
be tranaaeted to tbe  eonetructlna 
•vpainug Of roofa, buying aad salUng
of a abeet me tal ah<^ b u y u g  
aeUlng abeet m etal ami Baannfacturlng 
sniclea tberefrom: Tbe namea of aU 
^Ue general and apedal partners In-
teres ted therein. dtotlngUlehlng which
ere general and whlcb are apeclal nert- 

tbe lr reepecUve reeideaeea 
follow: D. Branch and Bari O. Branch.

o* »Bom reelde In Midland. Texas; and Gordon Hol- 
c ^ b .  speelal xmrtmu, who rsetdss in

The am ount of oapMal 
~  Oor-whlch the  said special partner, w«.- 
don Holcomb, has oontrlbutod to  the 
common stock to 9L0M.M cssh. Tbs 
period St which the  partnerahlp to to 
commssice to Mje 14th day of March. 
1948. and tb e  psrlod a t which It to to 
t w ^ u  to the 14tb day of March.

Dated March 14. 1948.
O. BRANCH 

Oenerml Partner 
e a r l  o . b r a n c h

Oeneral Partner 
GORDON HOLCOMB 

Special Partner(AprU 8-13-22-29)

It’s Easy to Buy or Sell 
Anything— When You Use 
The Reporter - Telegram  

Classiiitd Ads

Rankin B&PW Club 
Has Easter Meet

R A N K IN —R ankln*i W m l n i  myy 
F ro fsH lo n aJ W am gn’g C lub  BigC 
fo r  A buato eaa m a e t t a t  I b s i a i S F  
toon, w ith  33 B u m h a n  1» a i -  
teDdsDoe.

E a s te r  llUes. neato at o o ta rK  i f  
a n d  in d iv id u a l *^-•■-7* a t  p a a t 
fUled arith  w h lp p a i  ogaaaa a i 
T srl-oo lo rsd  g ra p e i daaa rs t a i  tb a  
lu n ch eo n  teblea.

P ra s td e n t L eila  WMfcBMS 
aided a n d  M ias H aten  N o»
voted  to  m em b erslite  t e  tlM  d u b . 
M rs. L eah  Jb h n ao n , chaiiaMUB of 
th e  In te rn a tio n a l  B alsO ona O o a  
B ilttee, p re se n te d  tb e  c lu b  w ith  a  
c a le n d a r  a n d  booklet w b leb  h a d  
been se n t by th e  w o sien  1» H o llan d
who received a ChriatSMU bOR fraiR 
Rankin's BdePW unit teat year. 
Camaüttecs Naaaad

The president appointed a nom
inating committee inchuUng Mn. 
Jane Still. Mias M ania Taylor aad 
Mrs. Oena Johnson. OCfleers arffl 
be elected May 13. She also ap
pointed Miss Myma Hcdsiaii, Mrs. 
Alma Adams and Mrs. Jackla Pol
lard as a committee to Blaet witb 
the general committee a t a tetar 
date for the planning of cereatoat- 
tas dedicating and opening tbe iiaw 
Ownmunity Building.

Announcement was made of a 
meeting to be held in Rankin »toy 
16, at which time Mrs. CSiartey 
Ward, state president of Pnalneee 
A Professional Women's Clubs wHl 
be present, along with other state 
and district officials. BIcPW clubs 
from surrounding cities will be in
vited to the meeting.

Present at Thursday's soaetlng 
were Plora Shaw, Estell Harral, 
Gladys Carter, Louise Anderson, 
Leah Johnson, Mary Ann Work, 
man, Myma Holman. Lalia Work
man, Nix, ChrUitene Yocham, 
Ruth Holcomb, Helan Ross, Oar- 
trude Rhorick, Monnie Ray Me- 
Spadden, Zola M ci^dden. Leola 
Hum, Opal Dickson, Rosalia Shll- 
ler, Alma Adams, Clois Baxter, 
Hae Price. Polly Stephenson and 
Blanche Mitchell.

-TBXteCMUM. ItmLAMD. TRXA«, A M L  IN*

W hirling S k ir l /Gl Style

s*- ^
V

Tba Aral bagpfpa band Is Ah  U. S. Axmr isakaa tta Ant public 
appaaraaea eocoplata wRh aawly authartead onifomis la flaatUe, 
Wash., «  lai S et B. Chatal, left, and P ic  IL Logan do tbair GI 
versloa at tbs hightead Atef. FiwRishtaB tba akirling accompani
ment an, teft to right Pte- L Oranstcia, I/8M - 2* LeDuc, Pic. C.

Oardaar aad P vt BarcF Katanan. *

i t  WE, THE WOMIN ★

Labor-SoYÌng Devices Called 
Ruination Of American Women

Polish Minors Sign 
More Work Pladgas

WARSAW, POLAND—(jj^-^oUsh 
coal miners now have to say In 
advance how good they're going 
to be at the end of each memth.

Miners participating In "work 
races" are required to sign pledg
es. In these, they must establish 
the minimum figure by which they 
will exceed production targets as
signed to them.

Polish Communists claim the la- 
bor competition campaign In the 
coal Industry is spreading in ever- 
widening circles.

'They reported 371137 mine work
ers participated In Individual and 
team competitions in December. 
1343. Now. they claim, that figure 
Is much higher.

HOLIDAY GUESTS 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. E. Mickey, 1900 

West Kentucky Street of Midland, 
nave their aon and daughter as 
guests for the Easter Holidays. 'They 
are students of Texas Christian Uni
versity in Port Worth. Mary How- 
ard, also a 'TCU student, is a guest 
In the Mickey home.

By BUTB MILLBTT 
NBA Stair Writer

“American women are being 
ruined by labor-eavtng devtcea.

They haven't enough to do and 
don't know they’re aUTe.“

The lateet person to sound off 
on that sub)ect la a woman—am 
Australian gynecologist—who came 
to America for a brief visit, looked 
over our women and our house
hold gadgets and went home to 
make that questionable statement.

The woman doctor quoted spe
cifically mentioned garbage dis
posal sinks and dishwashing ma
chines as two of the gadgets con
tributing to the ruination of Amer
ican women.

She apparently didn't stop to 
find out that the average Ameri
can housewife still washes her own 
dlahea, wetiiJy aerubs out a garbage 
psdl and hasnt much hope of own
ing either an electric dishwasher 
or a garbage gadget for a long, 
long time.

And she didn't tell us just how 
emptsrlng garbage in the time- 
honored manner of sticking the 
hands in dishwasher three times 
a day makes a woman feel glor
iously alive-

It so happiens that I get quite a 
few letters from women who are 
lesa than joyously alive.

But stranga as It might seem to

the AustraUan doctor they aren't 
women who t*t their work done 
in a jiffy by turning on a few 
electrical gadgets and letting them 
do tba work.
Drudgery Btay Be Te Blaate

They are. Instead, invariably from 
tired-out, overworked mothers who 
are so fed up with endless house
hold drudgery they must plod 
through day after day they have 
forgotten what it Is like to feel 

' “alhre.**
Some at them even outline . a 

typical day imr me. And that 
typical day usually starta about 
six-thirty In the morning and ends 
at bed-time, when they've finished 
the family mending or ironing.

There may be women In tba 
world who, after getting a labor- 
saving d e v ^  Ijke a dishwashing 
machine, sigh for the good old 
days when they could plunge their 
hands into dishwater three Umm 
a day and feel gloriously alive white 
they scoured eggs and gravy from 
the plates—but if there ara X 
haven't mat any of them.

The women I know feel more 
alive doing anything than routlnt 
houariiold chorea.

And when they fed like singing 
a happy, little washday song, it's 
bacausa there's an autoaiatlc wash
er in the kitchan.

NATIONAL WANT AD WEEK ★ NAHONAL WANT AO WEEK

The Reporier-Telegram Celébrales National Want Àd Week

WS2M

FOR THE 
PRICE OF
APRIL 17th thm 23rd

12 Words 3 Daysl 
Only 3 6 '

Each Addilional Word 3c

PHONE 3000  or BRING IN a a •

'V

U f Thlt Coavtnluf ilank

n s a t t  Plact the Following Want Ad
(OteaatileathRi) 

Additional WorAa ovar U

For.
(Rumbar) 

-  3# aach.

-Days

tt ■' : f -

--Í -  i ^

■ . .

i yW. • “li * ' ̂

' ■
- r  Í

i> tit,

YOUR WANT AD
To Buy
To Se ll

■*ĵ *

To Tcade
W J

■'.V i

V.-
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Gafa Easter 

Gift W rappings

\

Meet the "Tommie Girl" in person
Saturday only at Grammer-Murphey!

• S tephanie  T a lb o t comes to  tow n S oturdoy to  te ll you abo u t 

th e  new est ideas in  Tom m ie gowns and pa jam as fo r th is  

Sum m er . . . and we especia lly  in v ite  you to  com e in  to  see 

he r!

Crisp, New

Panamas
500

Fosh ion 's fo v o rite ! C risp  love ly  genu ine  

Ponam os . . . b rim s, ro lle rs  and sa ilo rs 

w ith  fla tte r in g  trim s ' ond in  e x c itin g  va 

rie ty ! See them  S aturday!

Easter Shoes
(C)

(A )

Í 'y

:  : _  by

( ■
'p u m p

I'i' Í

(0 )

I of so ft^  tai\faff

tfo  b y  Tw eed!«
M M

> Of Tr>«ii|>SrTnn‘>i' w in n  _ '

***■' - -'■* -V “ • • -f ’* '’*'v*-*<**̂' *1̂

Century Notes

m u

njM tooe
PwrUaiMii

O Tw ek)#
141,000100»

t XM NDiTukf  PER PERSON
1049 1*49

$1.70
•  fMr

♦
$300.00
•  year

Wmàeall

This newschart shows the dif« 
im n ccs between U. S. fovern- 
ment expenditures and popula
tion in 1849 and 1940. During 
the century, man has learned to 
travel 25 times as fast as in 
1849 and spend tax money 1100 
times the rate spent in 1849—or 
nearly $1400 per second. Data 
from Family Economics Bureau 
.of Northwestern National Life 

Insurance Ca

Rankin News
RANKIN—Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 

Holcombe of Pecos visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Cox and other friends 
In Rankin last weekend.

The mastines at the First Bap
tist Church will end Easter Sun
day. The Rev. Hal C. Wingo of I 
San Antonio Is the guest preacher. 
James Vinson of Tezon Is leading { 
the singing.

The Junior Class of Rankin High I 
School Is practicing on the play. 
“A Ready Made Family,” which will j 
be presented In the high school au
ditorium Thursday night .̂ >rll 22. 
The production Is being directed by I  
the class sponsor, Coach Fltigerald. | 
assisted by Mrs. Fltxgerald.

Helen Calcóte is home from Tex
as Tech to spend the Raster boU- j 
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R. Calcóte.

John Ann Lowery of Texas Tech. I 
Lubbock, Is ^yendlng the Easter | 
holidays with her parents. Mr. and 
Mra Dunn Loyery.

Mr. and Mra r̂****̂ f Monroe arui j 
baby are vlatttng In the home of 
Mra Zaek Monroe. Monroe Is a Sul 
Rom ataiint.

Travla (Shorty) Taylor, of Sun 
Roas la visiting his parenta Mr. 
and lira  C. O. Taylor for the week
end.

Mr. and Mra David Workman 
and Cathy Ann will q>end Basterl 
with Mra Workman’s parenta Mr. | 
and Mra. Sick Kocrtlng of Dumaa 
and other members of the family.

fra Prodor
Gtntral Pointing 

Contractor
•  near Saaiteg 

■par w*»»g*««g
•  Spray Fatatiag 

Tanks and OO Flald

Plion« 3344^

One D ay ...S a ta

1400 Pair

Full Fashioned 

51 Gauge, 15 Denier

A special purchase of Nylon 
Hosiery al a real money- 

saving price.
Choose from these new Spring colors:

Summer Taupe 
Naive Beige 

Bronmque

Ambergleam 

Mauve 
Cloudÿ Grey

Deep DawB

Limit 2 pair to a customer, please.

Midland's Complete Department Store

'8k

Moj. Jock L  Moore Gets New Assignment

^ . y ^ n u a u

Dry Q eu en
F R E E !

PICK-Ur AND 
DELiViSr'

UTISFACTION
GUARANTIED

CALL 
3 6 6 4dW 4

HOWARD AIR >ORCB BASE, 
CANAL ZONE. — Maj. Jack S. 
Moore. acQ of Idr. and Mrs. Frank 
T. Mocra Bald. (Mda.. has been as
signed as base adjutant, Haadipiar- 

iters 8000th Oompoalta Wing, How
ard AFT, Canal Zone. It wai an
nounced by OoL A. H. Foster, com
manding oflloer of Howard AFB. 
Major Moore preHoualy was aaalgn- 

isd aa enmniMnMng officer of the 
[asadqaarten and HeadQuarters 
Squadirao. M09th Oompoatte Wing, 
Howard A re. During World War XI 
be vaa stationed at Midland (Texas)' 
Anpy Air VMd.
‘,A graduata of b id  High School In 

tha elass of *98 and of the Univer
sity of Oklahoma in the class of ’4L

Major Moore entered the Air Force 
in July, IML at Randolph Are, 
Texaa He received the mmmisston of 
second lieutenant in the FIdd ArtU- 
lary Reserves in May, 1*40, while at
tending the Unlversl^ odOklabcma, 
and July. 1948, he reoebMdfbe regu
lar rank of captain In the Utaited 
States Air Force.

Arriving In the Canal Zone In 
November 1947, Major and Mra 
Moore, tha Dormer Delay White of 
Uvalde. Texaa, and their children, 
Patrick 0., Michael A., and Kath
leen Ann and Margaret Lonlae, are 
residing In quarters at Howard Are.

About 1J)00 eye injuries occur 
dally among American workera

Whitson Food-Sforg ' 
Slotgs Gromf Oponing

The grand opening Satueday of 
the Wmtaoo Food Store, located'.at 
2000 North Weat FToot Street, waa 
annoonoed Friday by WUUs apd 
Agnaa Whitson, owners of tba new 
firm.
' The store .will handle a cpmpl^a; 
line of groceries  meats and* fMah 
vegeCablea The meat Reptutmanf 
is equipped with new refrigerMlop 
equipment Fnrinyad. adf-aarflee 
fredi vegeteble end dairy protaets 
caeee have been tnatslled, Ample 
parking Tpe*f ki avaOgMa.

During tbe grand SMir-
day, ootfee and doughnuta wlU,ba- 
served to VMtera Babble t m  irljl 
be available for the children.

Lake Rudolf In Kenya, Africa, 
was once twice Its present stas 
and may have been the origina] 
source of the NUe.

Wk JDÉMLft «
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Tornado Rips Through Georgia
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j.- B. (Pell) Ptitrssa
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TULL’S DRUG

Wtieom Is
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•  HOT anA COLO 
SOFT W ATO

•  IHIWMAYTAS
«ónitta .
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